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stf~"^HE main Defign of the Sacred Writings is to

I bring us accquainted with our loft State, under

U'JL rne Corruption and Apoftacy of the Human
Nature by the Fall, and with our Redemption

3y Jefus Chrift. The Rules and Precepts laid down
Doth in the Law and the Gofpel were given primarily

:o refirain us from Sin, as it was the Occafion of our
Ruin, fo, if continued in, will be the certain Hindrance
rf our Recovery : And the Doctrines therein contain-

ed inftrudt us in the Nature ofthat Grace which bring-

*th Salvation, and teach us to turn to it as our only

Help and Remedy : Thus in refraining from Evil, and
:>eing (iibject to Grace, we are in the way of practical

ind acceptable Obedience to all God's Commands.
ro deny that Man is by Nature wretched and finful*

urgues extreme Ignorance or Perverfenefs, and to affirm

that he came fiich out of the Hands of his Creator, is

:o contradict the Teftimony of the Scriptures, and to

:harge God both roolifhly and impioufly: To deny-

therefore Original Sin, in the Senfe of our Church, is

:he moft complicated of Herefies, as it makes void the

Covenant of Grace, and (aps the Foundation of reveal-

ed Religion. Every one carries in his own Bofbm a

vVitneis to the Truth of this Doctrine, as every one
Snds in hirnfelf, in a greater or lefs degree, a want of
due Love both to God and his Neighbour.
The Gofpel of Cbrift is a Dapeniation of Peace, gra-

rioufly calculated to reconcile us both to God and one
another, but how it has failed in general of thefe blefl-

zd Effects, through the prevailing Power of Corrup-
tion and Sin, lee the Annals of Church Hiftory ceftiM
which inform us how often Chijiemhm has been turned
into a Field of Blood, and reprefeht the horrid Barbari-

ties of CbtiftianSj fo called, towards their Brethren, as

fcguaUing, and in feme Inftances exceeding, the tyran-

A a aaa£
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nous Hatred ofperfecuting Heathens: And therefore al

thofe Prophecies which forete! the peaceable happyStat

of Cbrifts Church on Earth, fuffer Violence when ex

pounded as already fulfilled : The outward Eitablifhmen

of Chviftianity has in no fufficient Senfe yet ahfwerej

the glorious Defcription, and coufequentlythey rnuftre

fer to fome future joyful Time, when Men (hall notonl;

live fafe under the Profeffion, but alfo in the Tempe
and Spirit of the Gofpel : Then, and not till then, mal

Nation ceafe to lift up Sword againft Nation, and thQ]

that are called by thQ Holy Name, depart from Iniqui

ty and love as Brethren.

The bloody Sword of Perfecution hath indeed fo

fome time fiept in its Scabbard, but the Spirit of it neithe

flumbereth nor fleepeth ; The Animoiities that preva:

among the feveral divided Parties of Cbriftiam in th

World are an indubitable Proof of this; nor can w
hefkate to pronounce thattheyhave War in their Hearts

whiiit they iharpen their Tongues like a Serpent, anc

/hoot out their Arrows, even bitter Words. If we g<

to and fro among the outward Churches of ClmftenJori
and fix our Attention on the wrangling Difputes of th

Learned, and the bigotted Zeal of the ignorant Multi

tude, inftead of faying, Lo here is Cbriji, or lo, there

we (hall be tempted to fay, that He is neither here no

there, but that the whole is a Babel of Contention, anj

that were the emblematic Dove fent forth from thj

Ark of God amongft us, (he would find Ynth Reft fo

the Sole of her Foot; nay, to foch a Heighth have th!

Waters of Strife prevailed, as fcarcely to afford her a;

Olive-Branch for a Token of Peace upon the Earth'

Now where Envying and Strife is, there is not onl;

Conmfion, but every Evil Work, Wickednefs in Higl

Places, and Wickednefs in Low.
Gvq?x Pains and much Invention have been employee

by Authors of different Periuailons, to fix the Charade
G
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f Antic•brifi on this or char particular Church: Some
four own> learnedly wife in their Expofitions of the

fpocalypfe, have fancied that this Myftery of Iniquity,

i every Limb and Feature, is exactly and fingly pour-
rayed in the Biihop of Rome ; and Some among the

roreflant DifTenrers, led by an educational Prejudice

gainft Epifcopacy, have divided the Hoof, and given
ne half to the Church of Rome, and the other to the

Church of England, not knowing that Afiticbrift has no
lore to do with the Hierarchical, than with any other

orm of Church Government; that he is not confined

3 any particular Characters, Places, or Churches, but

ath kt his Foot on the Breadth of the whole Earth,

nd erects his Throne as eaiiiy in a Synod of Prelby-

*rs, as in a Confiftory of Cardinals : For wherever
iere is athirft after earthly Dominion, or the Exercife

f tyrannical Power over Mens Conferences; wherever
le fame Hands that deal out the myftical Body and
Hood of Cbrift, are defiled with the Wages of Unrigh-
>oufnefs ; wherever thofe Hearts which ihould be Tem-
lesofthe living God,and bear the Image andSuperfcrip-

on of the humble Jefus, are exalted in Pride above
leir Brethren ,• wherever any Thing that is in Man,
r can be of Man, ufurps the Place of drift, and robs

lim of any Part of the Honour of our Salvation; and
iftly, wherever Persecution' hangs out her bloody
Tag, for the ravening Wolves to hunt and devour the

;arm h(s Sheep of Cbrift'\ whether this be at Rome or

rencva-, among Papijls, Lutherans, Calvinifts, or others:

rhere Abomination iitteth in the Holv Place— There
lain fmiteth Abel— There Antic[rrift lifts up his

lorn,

That is a common Error and fatal initsConfequences
o true Religion, which places, more to the account of
he outward Conftitution of that national Church to

vhich Men belong, than to the Life and Power of

A 3 Godlinefs;
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Godlinefs : Hence it is, that mod of the Difputes which]

have exercifed the Pens and Patience of Writers and
Readers; have been about the external Polity, the Cere-

monies, or the different Opinions of this or that Church,!

rather than concerning the Fundamentals ohCbriJliami

ty : and hence that in general People do not fo muchn

mean bymaking Converts the winning ofSouls to CMJm
and bringing them under the powerful Influences]

of Gofpel Salvation, as making them Profclytes toj

fome particular Modes of Worftiip, or to a certain

Way of Thinking about Religion. That Samenefs ol

Communion in Externals among CbriftianSj who are|

united in Spirit, and Affection, is a defirable Thing noj

one can well deny; but thatfuch Agreement in all out-

ward and acceffary Things is neceflary or to be ex-

pected, ought not to be affirmed ,-. * for were People

diverted of that Pride, Selfiflinefs, and Impatience;

which fo indifpofe them for bearing with others, theyj

might find that different outward Communions among
Cfmftians, are as compatible with the Peace of the Uni-

versal Church, as different Bodies Corporate are with!

rhe Peace of a Kingdom : I fpeak or men Chriftianj

Societies as build upon one Foundation, hold the fame^

Head, and maintain no Principles contrary to the E£i

fence of Faith or the Safety of Civil Government: Sucfr

different;

* The Falling of the Church into Variety of Opinions and.

Modes of Worinip, is impoffible to be prevented by lawful Cour-

ses, fmce infallible Gifts ana Prophets have difappeared : There-

fore it is a Thing not to be condemned in it felf ; for under Diver-

§£f of Judgments and Forms, God may be worfhiped in Spirit and

in Truth, as in theprimltive Tittle by the Jewifh and Gentile Chrif-

fian 4 which Variety oftends not God, fo that Obedience to Ma-
£iftrates be firmly retained, and a Zeal for Holinefsmore than for

Opinions, and thofe healing Principles of Charity be kept alive,

.•/ lien cherifh mutual Forbearance and Love to each other, under

•iir' different Apprehenlicns and Modes of Wormip. SzeBromkys
9 ,bh 'th of Reft, Article MakkelOth,
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Afferent Families of Chrijiians^ if the Expreilion may
je allowed, amicably diffenting concerning leffer Points,

md applying St. Pants Doctrine of Moderation about

Meats and Drinks to the refpeclive Subjects of their

Difference, may have been permitted in the Church
Torn the Beginning, to ferve as fb many Checks one

jpon another to reftrain from diforderly Walking, to

excite holy Emulations, to afford various Occafions for

;he Exercife of Chriftian Charity, to prevent Combina-
tions to corrupt the Scriptures, or as a Means to pre-

ferve or revive fbme precious Truth or Doctrine, that

might otherwife fuffer Lofs: But tho
5 fome or other of

thefe good Ends may hereby be anfwered through the

over-ruling Power of Providence, yet it would confeff-

edly be making a bad Ufe of this Argument, to form

it into a Pretext for Divifions entered upon through

Wantonnefs, or to palliate the Guilt of caufelefs Schifms

grounded in Fondnefs for Novelty and Change.

What has here been faid in Favour of tender Con-
fciences, well agrees with the Temper and Moderation

ofour excellent Church in this Matter; yet fome, other-

wife minded,object to all fuch charitableIndu!gence,That

God is the God of Order and not of Confufion : But

the Application of this Text obtains no proper Place

here, as Order is well confident with Diverfity, tho9

not with Confufion; nay Diverfity, in proper Difpofi-

tion and Arrangement, is in frequent Inftances the

very Beauty of Order ; and fuch Diverfity is vifible in

all God's Works ; every Genus of Animals and Vege-
tables in their different Tribes bears Teftimony to this

Truth, and doubtlefs the bleiTed Angels and Spirits of
juft Men made perfect belong to different Gaffes and
Governments, according to their various Kinds and
Degrees of Excellence, and their different Capacities

fordory : IfMen therefore differ, let it be according

Co their Order and to the Will of God, and then all is

A 4 well'
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well, the want of Unity in their Form will be no Hin-

drance to their Unity of Spirit in the Bond of Peace*
|

and their Differences will become only is different No-
tes in a Pfaltery, whofe Variety hat no zes in one me-
lodious Tune of Praife to the Lord of ! Lords, whofe
Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs are difplayed with in-,

finite Diverfity, tho' wonderful Order, throughout the

Kingdoms of Heaven and Earth.

As the Word Efiabliflwient is often ufed by fome as

a Plea for Uncharitablenefs, and fuch a Conftitution is

too much refted in by others, as a proper Security foL*

the Truth and Welfare of Religion : That we may not
grow remifs by our Advantage, and fo become Lofers^

by that which was intended for our Benefit; that wej
be not high minded but fear, and not trull: in the Anm
of Fleih for our Defence, but in the living God, it will

be proper on this Account, as well as toanfwer other
Deligns of this Preface, to coniider fome of the various

Changes and Revolutions that have happened in the

Church fince its firli Alliance with the State. And!
here we fhall do well to reflect, that the Eftablimment
of Cbrifiianity under the Countenance and Protection of
the Civil Power, great as the Bleiling is in it felf, is but
an accidental Circumftance, and no effential Property
of a Chrilhan Church, feeing that we acknowledge
thofe to have been the pureft Ages of it, before it knew
any fuch Tutelage : For Co it has happened, thro' the
Malice of Satan and the Corruption of human Nature,
that the pious and praife-worthy Care ofChriftian Prin-

ces in providing for the Encouragement and Support
of Religion and^the Security of its Profeffors, has-been
in many Inftances disappointed, and that by a moft
unhappv Reverse of hoped for Confequences, the In-
dulgence of its Friends has on many Occafions proved
more fatal to the true Intereft of Chriftiamty, than the

Perfections of its Enemies, The Church which be-

fore,
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fore, under all the Weaknefs and Difgrace of Infancy

and Sufferings, grew up as a tender Plant, and as a

Root our of a dry Ground, yet bearing much precious

Fruit, when transplanted into the richer Soil of an Ella-

bliihment, did foon lamentably degenerate : It waxed

great indeed in the Sunflrine of Prosperity, and under

the copious Showers of royal Favour and Bounty ; but

its Fmit'ulnefs was impaired thereby : She flretched

forth her Branches unto the Sea, and her Boughs unto

the River, but \\tth elfe than Leaves were feen to grow
thereon. No fooner did Riches and Honours, Satan s

lafl and mod prevailing Temptations, flow in upon her,

than Cbriftianity began to wear another Afpeft, the hi-

therto inflexible Spirit of its Profeifors gradually foftened

into a Conformity to this World, and chriftian Simpli-

city gave Way to earthly Policy ; Eafe and Affluence

engendered Security, and whilft Men flept in a falfeand

fatal Peace, theEnemy with a full Hand fowed thick the

Tares of Covetoufnefs, Ambition, and Worldly-minded-

nefs in their Hearts, which grew up and choaked the

good Seed. Henceforward, asChurch-Hiflory informs

us, was to be feen great Striving among Ecclefiaflical

Rerfons, for the higheft Dignities and richeft Prefer-

ments, and much pontifical Contention about Prece-

dency and Jurifcliction ; The Difciple now wanted to be

above his Mailer, and the Servant above his Lord : Nay,

Clmft's pretended Vicars began to afpire at fupreme So-

vereignty over Princes, and to (ht trie Foot of Church-
Power upon the Neck of Royalty.

Mofl Authors fix the Ceaiing of miraculous Powers
in the Church, about the Time of Conftantine, and the

Reafon commonly affigned for fiich Difcontinuance is,

that being now under the Protection and Security of

an EflablTfhment, fhe no longer flood in need of thofe

extraordinary Seals and Attestations to the Divinity of

her Original and Doftrines; whereas the. Truth of the

A 5 Matter
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Matter in a great Meafiire lies here : The inward Gifts

.

and Graces of the Holy Spirit were eminently poffeft

ed by the primitive Clmftians ; their ardent Love ofGod,
their holy Imitation of the life ofCbrift, their powerful

Faith, their fevere Difcipline, their Deadnels to the

World, and their fervent Devotion, enriched their Souls

with wonderful Communications of the divine Energy;
they were indeed living Temples of the Holy Ghoft,

and Chvift wrought in their Faith, and by their

Faith J
and therefore, many mighty Works did (hew

forth themfelves in them : But when Cfmftians forfook

their fir ft Love, and became wedded to the Things ofl

this World, they commenced Members of another

Kingdom, their (primal Powers departed with the,

(primal Life, and confequently the Effects ceafed ; Co

that from the Fourth Century downwards we meet
with but few Miracles of public Notoriety, that may
be depended on.

Under this vifible Declenfion of Clmftianity in the;

Spirit and Power of it, the outward vifible Church,
j

confcious that thefe Divine Signatures were departed
']

from her, and that (he was no longer, in general, thar!

pure, that chafte, that heavenly Spoufe of Clmft all

glorious within, and marvellous in Gifts as before, began

j

to deck herfelf in all the painted and pompous Orna-
ments of a glittering outfide Worlhip ; magnificent'

Temples with much Imagery and Sculpture, were
creeled, and beautified with all that Man's Art and:

Device could prbjeft and execute; coftly Veftments,
:

gilded Furniture, Crofies of Gold and Silver decorated!

with precious Stones, (lately Wax Candles, &c. were
introduced into the Churches, as well to feed the Pride

of Man, as to make a (anftimonious Show, and (upply

the want of the true Riches. It was now alfo that Men
began to fetch their Divinity from the Schools, and to

fobftitute human Learning in the room of that Wis-

dom
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|dom which is from above, whilftaSyftem of Opinions,

toiftinctions, and curious Speculations on the one hand,

land a gorgeous Ceremonial on the other, made up the

Religion of the Times.
From this Glance ofThings, thus far, there is too much

Reafon to conclude, that true Chriflianity was far from
gaining Ground from the Time of its Eftablimment

.downwards, and that earthly Riches and Honours prov-
ed Means ill fiiired ro advance the Intereft of Evangeli-

cal Piety; nor is it difficult to point our wherein the

Church, in thefe more early Days, miftook her Pro-
vince and loft her Way ; as alfo how much better me
would have confulred her Safety and true Honour, if

content with protection and Support from the State,

(he had more faithfully preferved her Allegiance to

Him, whofe Kingdom is not of this World, and not

defiled herfelf with the Maxims, Politicks and Alliances

that are only of this World, mindful of the Fate which
attended the confederate Ships of Jebofaphat and Aha-
paby at Ezion Geber. But the Lord, who never left

himfelf without Witneffes even in Times of thegreateft

Degeneracy, and who raifed up Prophets of old to re-

cover the Apoftate Jews from their Defections to Ido-

latry, has in all Ages of the Church called forth holy
Men, animated with a pure and fervent Zeal for his

Glory and the Good of Souls, to bear their publick

Teftimony to the Truth, and to refcue Religion from
Ignorance, Error, and Corruption : Accordingly we
(read of Waldo at Lyons^ Claude Arch-bimop of Turin>

Thomas a Kempis> Tbaiiler, tFickliffe, and others, either

boldly protefting againft fiich Innovations in Doctrine,

as had endangered the Foundations of Religion, or built

thereon nothing better than a rotten Superstructure of
^Vood, Hay, Stubble; or elie leading the benighted

Clmftians of thofe Times through the Darknefs and
Formality of an outlide Worftiip, to Repentance from

dead
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dead Works and a living Faith, to a Righteoufnefs and

Truth in the inward P.irts : nor ought we to think fb

uncharitably of thofe, who were our of the Reach of

their Infractions and Examples, as therefore to con-

clude that among them were wanting many holy Souls

who, tho' in much Weaknefs and Superftition, yet in

Simplicity and true Devotion, found theirWay to God,
and were accepted of Him.
An Author of Church Hiftory, who betrays no Par-

tiality in Favour or the AfcericLife, gives the following

ihortAccount of fome Britifh Monks, who lived accord-

ing to the Rule of Sr. David-, at Fall Refine in Pembroke-

jhwe* :
a They were railed with the Crowing of the

iC Cock from their Beds, and then betook themfelves
* to their Prayers, and Ipent the reft of the Day in their

" fevePal Callings. When their Talk was done, they
" again bellowed themfelves in Prayers, Meditations,
" Reading and Writing:, and at Night, when the Hea-
" vens were full of Stars, they firft began to feed, hav-
cc ing their temperate Repafttofatisfy Hunger on Bread,
" Water, and Herbs: Then the third Time they went
cc to their Prayers and fo to Bed, till the Circulation of
" their daily Employment returned in the Morning.
" A Spectacle this of •Virtue and Continence ] Who
" altho' they received nothing or any Thing very un-
a willingly, yet were fo far from wanting Neceffaries,
" that by their Pains they provided Suftenance for
" many poor People, Orphans, Widows, and Stran-

" gers. „ I

To the above-mentioned Names fucceeded, at fbmej
Diftance, the illuftrious Catalogue of Reformers both at

Home and Abroad, who pared off many Errors and
Superftitions from Religion, and exalted the Doctrines

ofdivine Grace on the Ijownfal of Merits, Indulgences,

and.
£ 1 . ,.. , « „ — , , „

* Fuller, in his Church Hift. Book VL
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and other lucrative Figments or' Man's Invention: The
People were now permurred to read the Bible ; the

publick Service of the Church was performed in a

Language underftood by all, and Perlecution was no
longer eftabliftied by Law. Thus Light, Liberty, and

Moderation, became the Glory of our excellent natio-

nal Church : And tho' it be generally allowed, that our

Reformers went too far with Calvin in iome particular

Points, yet a Church fo well ordered and modelled in

the main of her Doctrines and Conftitution, had little

Reafon to complain offorne few Tenets, which in the

Hands ofModerateMen could do no Hurt to Religion.

Bur to evince, how infufrkient all outward Reformation

is to attain its End, where the Heart is unrenewed by
Charity and the Spirit of a found Mind; our Forfathers.

were no (boner refcued a fecond time from the Yoke
of Bondage in Q. Elizabeth's Days, bur they entangled

rhemfeives and diiturbed the Peace of the Church with

Difputes about the mo ft indifferent Things, whilft Opi-
nions concerning the Preference due to this or that

Service Book, particular Veiiments, bodily Geftures>
nay even the Figure and Situation of a Communion
Table, proved of greater force to divide their Affections,

than their Agreement in fundamental Doclrines topre-

ferve them in Brotherly Love: And as if on purpofe

to teach us, not to place our Strength and Confidence

in any the beft framed Conftimtions, and to inftruclus

tn our need of continual Watchfulnefs, in left than a

entury Arminiamfvi got footing amongft us and met
with Encouragement: The Dignity and Powers ofrhe

tauman Nature began to be more highly thought of,

:han according to the Doctrine of our Articles, Men's
Attention was called off from the Inlide to the Outlide

?f Religion, and more Pains Imployed to decorate the

form than to urge the Power of Godlinefs : Nor did

a littie help Religion on its Way down-hill, that fome
Whp
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who talked loudly of Grace and rhe Spirit, (hewed them-
felves Men intoxicated with the Dregs of earthly Policy,

thirfting after temporal Dominion, and turning Faith

into Faction. This ferved to confirm Prejudices alrea-

dy conceived againft Doftrines good in themfelves,

but difgraced by the Practices of fome that held the

Truth in Unrighteoufnefs : Add to this, that an over-

ftrained Rigour in fome Things, and an aukward For-I

mality of Behaviour in many wrho aflumed the Garb,
but wanted the Life of Religion to give it Comelinefs
and Grace, proved fo difguftful to the oppofite Party,

that to avoid the Name of Precifrans they caft off thej

very Appearance of Religion^ and fo turned Liberty

into Licentioufnefs : Every Thing that looked like

Piety was now termed Puritanifm ; Profanenefs

and the Love of Pleafure knew.no Bounds, and it was
common to place more of Loyalty and Religion, in

drinking Bumpers to Church and State than in fober

Serioufnefs. Politicks and Polemicks began now to

have a great (hare in the Religion of the" Times, and
this occaftoned a variable and timeferving Kind of Di-

vinity: Thus the fame Doctrine of paflive Obedience
and Nonrefiftance, which was a* dittinguifhing Badge
of Orthodoxy in one Reign, was eliminated in the next:

One while he was thought beft affected to the Church
of England^ who exclaimed loudeft againft the Church i

of R(mik\ and fbon after a Spirit of Moderation appear-

'

ing in Favour of fcrupulous Confciences, the Alarm
was founded, that the Church was in Danger from ail

very different Quarter, and the Rage lately vented a-}

gainft the Papifts was now turned againft the Proteftanr

DifTenters : The grofs of the Eftabliftiment efpoufed
the Quarrel, and parted themfelves into thenonfenfical;

Diftinctions of High-Church and Low Church, whilftj

a mad party Zeal ran away with the Charity of both]

ftdes3 and true Religion was loft in the Scuffle.

ThJ
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The Enemies of revealed Religion triumphed arbe*

lolding thefe Animofities and Divifionsin the Church,
nd from fuch Inconftancy and Change of Principles
etched Arguments in Favour of Infidelity. TTiey
onfidered the Clergy as labouring more to fupportthe
>edit of a party than the Intereft of true Piery, and
vqvq tempted to think that nothing more was meant
|v Church, than that outward Conftitution of it, from
yhich they derived their Power and Preferments: And
hat which contributed to the Growth of Deifm, as much
s any other Caufe was the great Defection from the
)o£lrines of the Reformation : In the room of thefe,
ry theological Reafoning and Moral Effays had lone*
efore been fubflituted, and the Fafhion in this refpeS
/as not altered ; the prevailing Divinity with many
^asafort of ethical, political, polemical Something, that

fe have no Name for, a kind of Chrifliantiy witrT little

r nothing of Jefus Chnjl in it ; it came not tinclured
/ith the Spirit of the Gofpel, and therefore produced
o fpiritual EfFefts in the Temper of the Times. How
>ng this continued in Fafhion, or how much of it is
ill left, I take not upon me here to affirm : However
te are bound in Juftice to allow, that many excellent
s
Tames, with good Bifhop Beveridge at the Head o£
lem, come in for Exceptions to the above Remark
,
A learned Divine of the Church of England, in a
reatife publiflied about the Time I am fpeaking of,
'herein he freely cenfures the Defe£tbeforementioned,
>gether with that erroneous Way of debafina Cbrifti-
mty to a Level, with natural Religion made ufe of by
>me celebrated Divines then living, and whofe Writ-
igsare ftill held in too high Admiration bv many,
sprefled himfelfthus: « It is verilv a Fault in foomany
of the publick Teachers of our Times, that their Ser-
mons are moral Harangues generally, as if they were
preaching at Old Rome or Athm> and cheir. Auditors

" were
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« were all Infidels: We fee the bad Effects of this jr

« more accounts than one: The conllanc infilling or

« nothing but Morality hath lately infbired Men':

« Heads with this Notion, that revealed Religion is, o
« little Confideration and Worth ; and this narh beci
ct one great occafion of Deifm. „ And a few t

after: — "Since fb many preachers have confinei

« their Difcourfes as to the main, to Morality, there had
<c been le(s Succefs in Preaching than ever. There jt|

" plenty ofexcellent Difcourfes from the Pulpit, whereu

the Nature of all moral Offices is (hi forth, bur noc|

*£ withftanding this, there never was lefs Morality it]

*c Mens Lives and Actions, which fliews that there i]

" (bmethinsof a higher Nature wanting, and that th<

" bare inculcating of moral Duties and virraous Living
a is not fufficient to mend Mens Practices. * „

It mult be allowed that there is too much Truth it

thefe Complaints, and that the Strain of our Divinipj

has warped much from the Reformation Standard withijj

this Century, as will plainly appear by comparing thjj

Writers of both Times. We abound with learned an*

ingenious Difcourfes on the Extent and Obligj. dons o

natural Religion, ideal FitnefTes and Relations ofThings

and the Beauty of moral Reititude ; But thefe ferw

rather to amufe than amend the Age, and bring us m
nearer to true Chriftiamty than an Hypothecs in natu

ral Philofbphy.- Such airy Speculations have alway

proved too weak a Foundation for practical Piery

they want both Solidity and Authority. It is an un
pardonable Error in moit of thefe Writers, that the*

coniider human Nature as (landing in the Ability of

perfect Freedom, and therefore inftead of leading th

Soul to God in an humble Acknowledgment of its na

rural Impotence and Corruption, that He may help anr

heal it with renewing and (anclifying Grace, they ad]

:

, if
* Dr. Edward's Treacher Vol* 1 p. 73.
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ixofs themfelves to a (iippofed Sufficiency in Man, cry"

pg out— Do tins and the, tho' where he may find

Srrengdi for the doing they ihew not : Thus they turn

she Covenant of Grace into a Covenant of Works,
tnd fend us to the Law for Justification ; they make
^ea/bn, unenlightened Reaibn, our Guide, and Free-

will our Strength, and Co lay other Foundations than

hat which is laid in the Gofpel of Cbrift, The Social

/irtuaf, aad relative Duties mufl: be urged, and urged
rTorne too, for they confefiedly make a confiderable

Part Gf our Builnefs here ; hut than if we write to

I'/mfimiS; let us coniider them in their neceflary Con-
nexion with Gofpel Principles; tet us reprefent them
is only acceptable to God in Clmfi, when founded upon
found Conversion generated by a living Faith, and
ccompanied with Humility, and the Love of God: la
woni, they mufl: he ChnSian Graces exemplified in

practice and wrought in us by the Influence of the

hloiy Spirit, otherwife they cannot be called Chriftian

to natural Morality, mere civil Virtues, ufeful indeed
i the preient Syftexn of Thumbs, but void of all Rela-

ion to the divine Life and the Kingdom ok Heaven.

Another Method of treating Divinity, too much in,

ife with feme, is that which conflits in curious and
eedlels Speculations on the external Evidence oiChfh*

ianity^ and in dry Appeals to natural Reaibn for the

Credibility of it: Thus to hear it very elaborately prov-

d that JcfiiS Clnift was no Impouor, and that his Re-
gion is an InfHtution that challenges the AfTent ofevery

ational Enquirer: To be entertained with nice Difqui-

ttion on the Nature or* Miracles, in order to (hew that

e A pottles did not do them by any Art of Leger dt

lain, nor yet by diabolical Conjuration: To hear it

lade very plain, that they were downright honeit Men,
nd that it is not at all likely that they had any Inteiv

on to deceive us in what they have related, &c. &c
( B ) However
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However fiich kind of Reafoning may be allowed t-

rake place in refelling tilt Cavils of Infidels, and putt

ing to filence the Ignorance of fuch foolilh Mei
as ftart fuch fooliin Objections, yet this wa;

of Proof from the Pulpit is inept and futile, 'an<

fo far from miniftritig Grace to the Hearers, o

helping to build them up in the Faith, that it rathe

ferves to fugged matter of Doubting in Things whei

of they made no Qiieftion before. Curious Enquiriej

in Religion have of late Years, in many Inftances, beci

carried to a great length of fanciful Indulgence, givirj

birth to many unprofitable Queftions, and been fo fa

from anfwering any pretended Ufefulneis in rcpreilinj

the Spirit of Infidelity amongft us, that it has greati;

increaied under it ; which proves that thefe are not th

Weapons that are mighty through God, to the puiiini

down the Strong-holds of Unbelief and to make Con
verts to the Gofpel of Cf.mft. Does it not r^quir

much Patience, to hear the Credibility o !iGofpelHi (to

ry, meafared by that Diitance ofTime, at which any Ad
is removed from the firft Publication of it; in whicl,

one Author * has gone fo far as to affert, that at th

Expiration of 315*0 Year its Evidence will be quite ex

tincl, and therefore Chfift will come to Judgment be

fore that Time. To invalidate the Proofof this Authoi

a late Writer on Miracles affures us, that the Evidence

of CImfiiamty is fo far from fofing any thing of itsForo

that it grows ftronger by Length of Time, becaufe tht

Examinations of learned Men hirni/h us with freihMo
tives for believing, and becauCe the longer it has kep

its Ground the Hirer it (lands. Can any Thing I
more trifling than fuch whimiical Calculations? Cat

any Thing more derogate from the Honour of th|

Chrifiian Religion; than to fubject the Credibility of 1

to the Inventions of learned Men, or to build any Par

o

Craig's Theol. Chrijlianie Principia,
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>f its Evidence on fo lubricous a Foundation as the

yipfe of Years? Does ir nor look as if we were fadly

iiftrefled for Arguments in Favour ofCtmftiamty) when
rs pretended Advocates have recourfe to iuch airy Fig-

hems of a fportive Fancy in order to fupport it? Arc
lot its old Foundation iiifficient to bear its Weight?
uk mu(i we flay till new W-—ns arife to furniln us

virh naore frefli Discoveries to evince the Truth of

he Bible
4

?

Whirher will the Affectation of Novelty, this Itch of

Faying or hearing feme new thing, carry us? And how
ung (nail we go on to gratify the corrupt Tafte of a

tain Age, which feej;s only Amufement in Reading? Is

t not high Time to engage the Attention of Mankind
in the Side of folid and important Truths, to take

leave of our polemical and conjectural Divinity, and no
'onger deal out of that light Bread which fatisheth not?

We have now of a long time been (peaking to the

fiead, tccoi'ding to the Rudements of this World, and

|n the Way that Man's Wifdom teacheth, and we find

rhe World neither the wifer nor the better for it. Let

is then lay the Axe to the Root, and level our Strokes

it the Heart, break open the Fountain of its Corruption,

mcover the hidden Myllery.of Iniquity in the inward

Parts, (hew Men their horrid Apoftacy from God in the

/ery Effence of their Fallen Nature, and bring them to

:he loathing of thetnfelves by the Sight oftheir Vileneis,

EVretchednefs, and Sinfiilnefi, till they are forced ro cry

but with the Leper-— Unclean, unclean! In this Part of

)ur Miniftry the Law of God does its Office, byhold-
ng forth a Glafs c;^ar expofes to full View our Naked-
lefs and Shame, mewing us how we have joined actual

o original Sin, and & added Iniquity unto Iniquity ;

lere Conference is taught to plead guilty, and we are

Drought to fubicribe to the Equity of our own Con-
Ue.mpation^ and to jui'Ufy God in the Execution of the

(B) » Sentence.1
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Sentence! The Pride of Man's Glory being thus (fairy

ed with Difgrace, and his Haughtinefslaidlowby thefe'

and fiicb like humbling Convictions, the Soul begins *o|

feel its Need of a Redeemer, and the Mind is prepared!

for the Reception of Go(pel Truths, better than by a

thoufand Arguments of a metaphyseal Texture, or the

moft perfuafive Eloquence of Man. A Fountain open

for Sin and for Uncleannefs in the Side of a cra€iriedl

Saviour--- The Offers of Pardon and Peace from a God
willing to be reconciled to his rebellious Creatures irij

the Son of his Love— A free Tender of Salvation to]

poor loft Sinners— Thefe are Truths which recommend'
themselves emphatically.— They ftand in no Need of

Help from human Learning to Ccr them off, nay they

are Subjects which would naffer Diminution from the]

irr>(t pompous Strains of Rhetoric. The Heart molli-

fied by Grace and a tender Senfibiiity of its Sin and!

Danger, exults at the Sound of thefe glad Tidings, likej

the Child in the Womb ofElizabeth upon die Salutation)

of Mary; it is willing and deiirous to be favecl in God's!

own Way, and therefore confers not with Flefh and!

Blood about the Means or the IViyftery ; it objects nojjj

with Nicodeihus — How can thefe Things be ? Bin filences

every Doubt of carnal Reafcn with — Lord/ Iftlmiwilt\

thou canft make me clean — I believe-* Lord ! help thou my
Unbelief. In this Obedience of Faith under Grace, the

Soul no longer makes Refinance to rhe Drawings of the

Father to the Son, and (b receives the Spirit of Adop-
tion ; for as many as receive Him-, ( Chrifi ) to them he
oiveth Power to become Sons of God. And in thuj

Ground is opened the Doctrine of the New -Birth, of

God's fpiritual Kingdom in the Soul, where Chrifi i^

reprefented as fitting on his Throne, and ruling with

his Sceptre of Righreoufheis in the hidden Man of the

Heart, there doing the Office of a Refiner's Fire and

of Fullers Soap, by cleaning us from inward Pollution^

and

1
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rid puiifying usunt* Him (elf a peculiar People zealous

t good Works, and making us Partakers of his own
ivine Nature.

Here we rake a double View ofGofpel Salvador^ ztf's.

3 it (lands both in the Hiftory and in theMyfrery. In

le former is rally exhibited to us Cbrift, the Lamb of

iod (lain, and offered up a Sacrifice for the Sins of the

'hole World, and rajfed again for our J ufiifi
cation :

lerein is characterifed that Juft one who fulfilled all

|ghteou(he(s
5
and fatisfied all Juftice for Man, by his

dive and paiiive Obedience ; the Prince of Peace re-

onciiing God unto the World by the Blood of the

>ois , the perfed Pattern of immaculate Purity and

loiinefs {erring us an Example, that we (hould follow

is Steps : In a Word, the miniftring, fatFering, dying,

nd yet triumphant Saviour of the World. In the latter,

it. the Myftery of the Gofpel, we fee how Things in-

/ard anfwer to Things outward, as Face to Face in a

jlafs, by a correiponding Work of the Spirit of God
1 our Souls. Thus we are baptized into his Sufferings,

nd made conformable to his Death by the Energy of

ivine Grace, flaying in us the Body of Sin, and cruci-

l
7ing the World unto us, and us to the World : Purfii-

nr to this we are riien again with Cbrift unto Newnefs
f Life, by the quickning Power of his Reiurredion

;

)r being planted together in the Likenefs of his Death,

iq (hall bealfo in that of his Refurredlon. In likeMan-
er as Cbrift was in his outward Office the Minifter of
^conciliation betwixt God and u>, fo is he flyled the

ime by his (piricually Dwelling in us : " If being Ene-
mies we were reconciled bv his Death, how much
more (hall we be faved by his Life, " that is, by the

ife of Cbrift manifefled in us, which the Apoftle calls •

The Riches of the Glory, (or exceeding rich Glory) of
he Myftery of the Gofpel, viz. Chfjft m us, the Hope of
?lor$}. And as our Peace is afcribed to the Blood of

( B ) 3 th9
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the Crorfs, fo is Peace of Confcience to the ctemfinl

Blocdor Lite giving Virtue of nn inward line] Spiritual

fprinkling: Tnus all RighreoufiteS and Prsce are ful-

filled born externally and internally, and Cbrift is made

Hiiro us compleat Redemption.

Were it not that we are in general Co much accuftom-

ed to hear and read and think of Religion, only as!

fomething without us, or as fomething to be done by

as, we mould readily fubferibe to the following Truths

delivered by the mod Rev. John Arndh in his Book-

of True Cbriftianity, Ch. VI. c
- Forafmuch as mz Sub*

" ftance ofthe Chriftian Religion confifts in our R gene*
a ration, or the {pfritual Renovation of the Mind, it was

« the Will of God, that thofe Things which ihould be

" tranfafted in Alan fpiritually and by Faith, ihould be

« alfo outwardly fet forth in Wririnpvand in the Words
* of Scripture /For fince the Wora is the Seed of God
" in us, it is neceffary that it (koald faring up and
" bring forth fpirimal Fruit in us: By Faith mutt that

w be effected within us, which t\)t Scripture declares

* in the Letter without us: If this Effect, doth not fol<

* low, then 'tis plain, that the Word is dill unto me %

* dead Seed, and an Embrio deftkute of Life and Mo-
* tion: Hence in Faith and in Spirit I ought to raftc

" and to fee the Truth ot the Scriptures : For wheel

* God manifefted his Will therein, He did not de%r
" that it mould be buried in Paper and Ink, but that in

" Faith and Spirit it ihould fpring -and grow up in us

" to another Man, even a new and inward Man : The
H Reafon is, becaufe all is to be fulfilled and performed!
w in Faith and Spirit, whatsoever the Scriptures do out'

* wardly teach'" He then goes on to exemplify thi<

Truth in many Particulars, and concludes as follows

« The Sum of all is: The Holy Scripture doth ouM
<* wardly bear Witnefs to all thofe Things, which by

* Faith ought to be fulfilled in Man ; They defctibe thai

" Kingdom
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i" Kingdom of God in the Letter, which muft receive

" its AccompnChmerit in the Spirit; it defcribes drift

r. from without who muft live within me by Faith; it

f
c defcribes Adam in his Fall and Reiteration, which I

" muft find in myfelf; it deicribes the new Jerufalem,

f
c the new Birth, die new Creature, all which 1 muft

f
c have fbrne Experience of, or dih the Scriptures will

r profit me nothing: Now this is all of Faith, it is the

P Work of God, and the Kingdom of God in our

H Hearts" Cbriftianity, thus confidered in a fpirirual

View, and confequently in its true Relation and Bene-

fit to the Soul of Man, comes represented in a way (ra-

table to its Dignity and Ufefulnefs, and is properly di-

ftinguiftied i'om that ideal or external Thine-, which Co

commonly ufiirps its Name ; making known to all Men,
that the Perfection of that Religion which bringeth Sal-

vation, confifteth not in Notion and Speculation, but

in Spirit and in Truth; not in Form but in Power;
not in Opinion calied Orthodoxy, or in bodily Exer-

rife, but in Experience and Change of Nature ; and
that no Creeds not Syftems of Divinity, no particular

Schemes or Modes of Worftiip, have any other Excel-

lency or Help in them for us, than as they are proper
Means to produce or cherifh the Life of God in the

Soul of Man.
The Reverend Mr. William Law, in iome of his ex-

cellent Treatifes, * has explicated the Doctrine of the

new Birth with uncommon Penetration, and ftiewed

with great Solidity, that the Whole of our Salvation is

grounded in itand rifes from it: He has with a convinc-
ing Sagacity refcued this nioft important Myftery of
our Redemption from the Errors of particular Syftems,
and rhe learned Ignorance of verbal Critics; opened
the Nature of original Sin thro' the Fall in fo rational

\
(

(B) 4 and
* See his Appeal to Deijis9 &c. Treatife en Regeneration, an4

Spirit of Prayer,
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and fatisfying a manner, as fully iuCtifies this Do£trine

of Scripture againft themofi: acute Objections of cavill-

ing Infidels; and at the fame Time refuted that irreve-

rent, but common Notion of the Divine MajenVs
being actuated by a Spirit of vindictive Wrath in nis

Proceedings againlt fallen Man. He hss likewife there-

in fhewed what we are to underftand by the Wrath oi

God with refpecl to Man, even that horrid, dark, an-j

guirtiing State of his Soul, which is its proper Condi-i

tion anol Nature as feparated from the Divine Life andl

Image, and which can only be reftored by a Birth ofj

the Son ofGod in its inmoft Effcnce, and fo becoming!

a central Source of Light and Mecknefs, of Love andj

Joy therein : That the Reafon why the Unregenerate:

do not feel themfelves in inch a State of Wee and Tor-
ment in this Life is, becaufe the Sou), during its Union
with the Body, qualifies or unites with the Gratifications

of Senfe, the cheering Influences of the Sun, and other*

Satisfactions ofoutward Nature, which charm its Mtfery,

for the preterit *; but thatupon this Conftltirdon being
diffolved, and all its Communication with the animal-

Life and the elementary Kingdom ofthis World ceafina

the Soul fo unredeemed loies every Source of Mitiga-

tion and Comfort, and fails into its own proper Hell*

defcribed in Scripture by the never-dying Worm, and
the unquenchable Fire. From this Explanation of the

Do&rine before us, the gracious Method ofour Redemp*
tion by jf-efus drift in the way ofour Union with Him,
and receiving a Divine Nature from Him, prefents it-

felf as the foTe pofFible Remedy of Man's Mifery, the
only conceivable Ground of bis Salvation: it fets forth

God's Love to all without Partiality, in providing a Sa*

viour

* Thus it is credible", that the very Devils find fome Mitigatioi*

6f their Torment, by Uniting with the Bodies ofMen and Beafts,

which is the probable Caufe of their great Deftre after ftu&tJnion*

as in the Gale of the Swine* Matth* viii,
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iour for all under every Difpenfation, and reprefents

hfus Cbrift as that Saviour in the molt intimate Rela-

ion ro us that can be, even as that quickning Spirit

i^hich is the Soul's true and only happy Life. All the

difficulties that embarrafs our common Methods of

teafoning with Unbelievers on the Subject of our Re-

iemptior^ vanifh before this Explication of it, asitlike-

tfife vindicates the Honour and Goodnefs ofAlmighty

Sod from that profane Charge of his being the Author

f Man's .eternal Mifery, thro' fuch Want of Compaq-
Ion and Forgiven efs, as is declared to be an Offence

gain ft God in ourfelves; for it proves to a Demon-
;ration, that everJafiing Death is no arbitrary Infliction

f the God of Love upon Man for Sin, feeing that He
aes done all that could be done to prevent our Ruin,

ur that it is the natural and necefTary Confequence of

>in chofen, loved, and perfifted in, and of Grace and

alvarion rejected. If the Reader is not fatisfied with

his Author's Manner of treating thefe Subjects; as his

Writings are abundantly fufficient for its Defence, I

efer him in particular to his Treatife, intituled, The

Vay to the Divine Knowledge, in which he has obviated

noil of the material Objections that can be brought

gaifift it. Upon the whole, this Author's Works are

xcellendy well calculated for Ufefulnefs to many dif-

erent forts of Readers, and to promote Piety in all.

lis Serious Call and Chnftian Perfe&ion contain very

Beclionate AddrefTes urged with the moft cogent Mo-
^ves to this End, and are liable to no other Objection

ban what is natural for Perfons of too relaxed a Piety

o offer. His Anfwev to the Plain Account £rV. is a ju~

licious Confutation of that grofs and fundamental Er-

,or, which confifts in placing Religion more in the

mtward and vifible Sign than in the inward and fpiri-

ual Grace. His Appeal to Deifts> £fr. ptoves with

peat Force of Reafon, that the Oeconomy of our Re-
(B) jj demption
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demprion by Jefus CImfi is nopofitive or arbitrary In
ftitution, but a Difplay of infinite Love and Goodnefi!
according to the Laws and Conftitmion of eternal Nm
ture. His Anfwer to Dr. 7}'app is a juft Correctior
and Reprefentation of the Folly, Sin and Danger of cau-
tioning a careiefs World agalnfi being Righteous ovev

much : And his iubfequent Writings do, according tc

their feverai Subjects, affert the Honour and Dignity!
of the Chriftian Religion as a Divine Nature and Life.;

againd the dogmatical Dullnefs of the Sophifr; thearti-j

ficial Pedantry of the literal Sciolift ; the malevolent;
Narrowness of the Bigot; and the infectious Ofcirancy:

of the Formufift. A Perfbn of high Character and of

a penetrating Judgment in Divine things (whofe Name;
would give Authority to this Remark) in a Letter to 1
Friend, (peaks of Mr. Law s Works as follows: "They;
cc are certainly fome of the bell: Things for well diipoti
" ed Minds to read that I ever met with — They lead]
a our from Babel and alltheDelufions of a Sectarian and!
u Party Spirit in Religion; and I find them the only;
w Books for the fenfible Deift." It muft be owned, that 1

!

in his latter Writings there are fome Things of an un-

common Texture, which fuit not the Apprehenfion or
Turn of every Reader: But then let it be remembered,
that as one Part ofhis Bufinefs lay with the fubtle Deift,

who, meltering his Infidelity behind the Intrenchments
of Philofbphy, bids Defiance to revealed Religion, it

would have been inept to argue with fiich a one frond

Principles which he abfolutely denied, therefore he
;

found it beft to force his Lines, and to engage him
upon his own Ground : And here he proves that to be 1

no other than a deceitful Reafbn and a falfe Philofbphy

that furnimes Arguments for Infidelity: and (hews that

Chriftianity receives Illuftration and Evidence from that

true Philofbphy which is the Light of God in the Soul,

making manifeft Himfelf and his Works both in ma-
terial;
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r.rial and fpiritual, in temporal and eternal Narure>

nd which is profitable, as well to eftablifli the Faith of

he Believer, as to put to (Hence the Ignorance of fool-

tfh Men. I lliall conclude thefe Remarks with the Au-
hor's own Words, in his fFay to Divine Knowledge,

246.

i
% Let not the genuine, plain, fumpteCbviftian, who is hap-

py and blefledin the Simplicity of a Gofpel Faith, take

Offence at this Myftery, becaufe he has no Need of

If it ; for it is God's Gobdnefs to the diftrefTed State of

the Church, fallen from the Life and Power of Gofpel
f Faith, and groaning under the Slavery, Darknefe and

F Perplexity of bewildered Reafbn and Opinions.
" Neither let the orthodox Divine, who flicks clofe to

the Phrafes and Sentiments of Antiquity, reje£l this

\ Myftery as heretical, becaufe it opens a Ground of

Man and ofthe divineMyfteries, notknown or found in
c the primitive Writers : For this is the very Reafbn

5

c why he mould thankfully receive it with open Arms,
c as having and being that very Thing which the diC-

c trefTed, divided State of the Church now fo greatly
:c wants, and yet did not want, till it was fallen from
;c its firft Simplicity of Faith : For whilfl Faith and Life
x defended the Myfleries of Religion, the Ground and

Philofcphy of it was not wanted : But when Ortho-

doxy had given itfelf up to Reafbn, and had nothing

elfe tor its fupport but Reafon and Argument from
the Letter of Scripture, without the kail Knowledge
of the firft Ground of Doftrines, then it could only

f

c be defended, as it is defended in every Seel and Di-

I
vifion of the chriftian World. "

And here we cannot fiifficiently admire and adore the

divine Goodnefs, in railing up fuch Lights and Helps,

as are belt fuited to the Needs of his Church in every

Age and Circumftance of it : Our own Obligations in

this Particular call upon us for large Returns of religi-

ous
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bus Gratitude : We have feen CImftiamty not only de-

fended with invincible Strength againft its Enemies, bur

s*e(cued from Errors ofIgnorance, and a dead Formality

no lefs dangerous than open Infidelity. We have our

{killful Workmen of different Denominations, that need
j

not be afhamed ; fome demonftrated in a Method of

Proof not to be gainfaid, that the facred Truths of our
]

Religion have their lure Foundations in the Depths of]

a divine Theofophy : Others by apt Analogy between
!

Things natural and divine, added to a profound Skill ifl

the original Language of the Old Teitament, pouring;

Light on the Myiteries of the New : A third Sort urg-

ing evangelical Doctrines in Demonftration of the Spi-

rit and ofPower, to the Coriviftion and Converfion of

their Readers and Hearers : And laftly, Some enabled

by long Experience in fpiritual Things to help the Chrif-

tian on his Way, thro' the fecret myflerious Paths of

that Life, which is hid with Chrift in God. The chief

of thefe both m Number and Strength we challenge for

our own — Members of the fame Communion — Sons;

ofthe Church ofEngland) and an Honour toourChurch

:

For are they not faithful Soldiers of Cbrift^ mighty
thro' God to fight the Lord's Battles, and {uch as both

defend and adorn it by their Faith, by their Doctrine,

and by their Lives ? But what Kind of Reception and

Encouragement have many of them met with from us?
Have we given them the right Hand ofFellowship, and

trie Honour due to the Champions for the Truth, and

Men of Renown ? Or have we not given them Cauie

to complain, that they have been wounded in theHoufe
of their Friends ? Have not opprobrious Names and

Diftin&ions been fattened on them, to make them pafs

for Seftarifts and Schifmaticks ? Has not every Door to

Favour and Advancement been ihut againft them, and,

whilft Church Preferments are daily fold to the higheft

Bidder, like Fifties in a common Markety have we not

feen
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feen fome of them ftarving in little Schools, Curacies,

and Lectureships, or depending on occafional Benefac-

tions for their Subiiftence ? And have we not feen of

thefe able Minifters, not of the Letter only, but of the

Spirit alfb, fiipplicating Votes to be received for their

Pallors by thofewho,had they known their true Inter-

sit, would firft have fought this Honour and Bleiling

of them ; and have we not feen them ftrpplicateinvain?

Thefe Things ought not to be faid, if thefe Tilings were

fo : But it is not the Deiign of this Preface to be parti-

cular. O when fhall we lea/n to diftinguiih better 1

When ihall we rightly know the Things, that belong

tin to our Peace !

What Caufe (hall we affign for that Oppofuion to

sfpel- Truths that appears amongft us, and for that

Diflike to thofe, who urge the Neceflity of Regenera-

tion and of the ipirirual Life ? The trueReafon is nigh

| Hand, tho' others are pretended : Such Doctrines

are contrary to thQ Maxims and Principles, that govern

:he Hearts and Conduct of the Children o£ this Gene-
ration, are at Variance with the falfe Interefts of FieuH

md Blood, declare open War againft the Kingdom of
$dt\ and ftrike at every Thing that is mod near and
tear to corrupt Nature ; and therefore carnal Men of
£yery Denomination think themfelves concerned in

hara&er, to oppofe and difcredk fiich a Reprefenra-

cion of Chriftiaiuty. They can be zealous in Opinions,

Forms, and an external Worfhip of any Kind, becaufe

pefe leave them in quiet Poffeffion of their Ambition,

:heir Covetoufnefs, their Love of themfelves, and thefe

Love o(' the World : They can readily take up a Pro-

effion of Faith in a mfrering Saviour, nay bring them*
elves to truit in an outward Covering of his Merits

tnd Righteoufhefs for Salvation, becaufe this cofts them
nothing ; but to be cloathed with his Spirit of Huim-
ity, Poverty^ and Self-denial : to renounce their own

Wills
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Wills in his Lowlinefs, Meeknefs, and total Reiignatior

to the Will of God ; to mortify the flefhly Appetites
:j

to be crucified to the World ; to (trip themfeives of aE'j

Complacency and Satisfaction in thofe Endowment^!
whether natural or acquired, which appear great andj

glorious in the Eyes both of themfelves and Others :i

and, in a Word, to take up their Crofs, and nakedW

follow a naked Chvift in the Regeneration : — Theft

are hard Sayings, they cannot bear them : but WifdotrJ

is juftified of her Children ,* unacceptable as thefe Doc;

trines are to others, yet to them, and in them too, the)j

are the Power ofGod, and tbeWifdom of God. It warn

by fuchFoolifhnefs of Preaching, that Clmifs Kingdorr;

firft prevailed over the Kingdoms of this World, and i!

muft be by the fame Doctrine, under the Influence o 1

the fame Spirit, that we can only hope for its Continu

ance to the'End of it. Evangelical Preaching is themof

proper Means of producing evangelical Fruit, fiich a;|

a living Faith in Jefus Chrift, Heavenly -Mindednefsj

and Holinefs in the inward Parts ; and unlels the area;

Gofpel-Doctrine of Regeneration be mainly infilled on'"

the people in general will be (b far from feeking a new

Nature, that they will not know, that they want it !

But thefe Truths affectionately urged enlighten roeUfi'l

derftanding, convince the Sinner, warm the Heart, anc

through Grace are powerful to convert and change it

And accordingly we find, that where this great Myftec

ry ofGodlme{s,God manifeftin theFiefh and revealed

in the Heart by his Spirit, is preached with Energy, and

from an inward Experience of its Power, the Word pre

vails mightily, and is received into every fitly prepared

Heart, not as the Word of Man, but, as it is in Truth

the Word of God, who (till bears Teftimony to tli

Word of his Grace, with Power from on High.

That the Doctrine of Regeneration, or a new {omnia'

Birth of a divine Nature in the Soul, together with othe'

Matter
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Matters of inward Religion, as well as they that preach

them, have of late Years fallen under the Difgrace and
Reproach of IJnthuflaim with many, will not be denied:

But that rhis Charge is nothing new, or contrary to

what might be expected, the pious Mr. Burkitt declares,

n his Note on that Paflage m St. Mark-, where fome
ire raid to have gone out to lay Hands on our Lord,

faying that He -was befide himfelf, " Learn hence (fays
c Mr. Burkitt) that the forward Zeal and Diligence of
£
Cbrift and his Minifters in Preaching the Gdfpei, is

c accounted Madnefs and Phrenfy by a blind World:
c But they may lay with the Apoftle, If we be befide our-

vjehef, it is unto God." And in his Note on thefe laft

words (2 Cor. v. 13.) he obferves as follows, cc Wicked
c and carnal Men account and reprefent thQ holy Ser-
c vants of God as a fort of Mad-men : Workings of
c Grace are fometimes fo far above Reafon, that they
c feem to be without Reafon. There are fevcral Acls

f
of Holinefs which the profane World efteems as Mad -

c nefs, as eminent Self-denial, great Serioufhefs in Re-
ligion, their burning Zeal, their holy Singularity, their

Fervors of Devotion, their Patience and Meeknefs
under Sufferings and Reproaches. All thefe Acts o£

c Holinefs reprefent the Saints as Mad-men to a car-

nal Man. " I dwell the longer on the Article Enthu-

iafrih as well becaufe a late Author has availed himfelf

)t the common Acceptation and Abuie of this Word*
ground theron his irreverent and profane Treatment

>f the Myfteries of the Divine Life, and to caff Re-
>roach upon every Thing that is inward and experU
dental in Religion, as becaufe it will open the way to

bme ufeful Instructions for the common Reader.

As the Word Enthufiafm is frequently mifapplied,

)ecau(e little underitood, it will be needful to fettle its

pefinition and Kinds, in order to fix its Senfe: For
iVantotdue Precifion herein many confound different

Kinds
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Kinds of Enthufiafm widely remote from each other

tho' their Reafon for this is oftentimes eafyro dileover
i

The Word, according to itsprefent vulgar Ufe, aniwcrj;

well enough the Purpofe of Reproach, and as few Per-:

fbns have Difcemment fiifficient to fee the Mifappllca!

tion, the Odium intended eafily falls upon tliQ reriorj

or Doctrine they are pleafed to connect with it. Buij

if this Word is fometimes taken in an ill Senfe, it ha<)

alfb a good Meaning belonging to it, as will be ihewedi

in its proper Place; and in the latter Seme, to ufe thej

Words of a learned Author, " A Spice of Emhufiafnoj
" is no unreputable Thing, feeing that a Man (eated oti

1

" this Bench finds himfelftn very good Company, ibm$i

" of the created Philofophers, trophers, Legislators,
j

u Doctors, Fathers, and Saints in all Ages being confed

«fedlyhisAffeiTors.,,

Enthufiaan, as it refpects Religion, divides itfelf inttf

a threefold Diftinction, all agreeing in the Samenefs of;

the Object, but differing inthe State of the Perfons,!

who are the Subjects of it. I (hall confider theie threei

Kinds under the feveral Epithets, malignant, mixed,

and pure.

One Species of a malignant Enthufiafin, and that the

moft common, confifts in a blind intemperate Zeal fotj

fomething called Religion, of any Denomination, undeii

the imbittered Fury of a Party Rage, directed by thei

untutored PatTions of the animal Man, and Handing irtj

all the Depravity of corrupt Nature. It can look ndj

farther than Names and feniible Things, and therefore!

treats with Contempt the Mylteries of the Divine Lifefi

is an utter Enemv to all Spirituality in Religion, and ufeii

theWord Santlifled^zs applied to Perfons- only as aTerm
of Derilion, appropriating Sanctity to Pmces, Buildings

VefTels, or Veitments: But tho' its Zeal be exercifed oil

nothing better than Ceremonies, Names, and feniible

Objects^ yet it is no lefs interested in their Defence than
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| eternal Salvation entirely depended on them, and
herefore fuch as come under rhis Predicament, are
eady upon the laft Preference given to the EfTentials

iver the Circumftantials of Religion ro cry out asloud-

r as the Men of Epbefus for their great Diana. Iffome
lotions about Doctrines enter into rhis kind of Zeal,

$ Charity is wanting, they only ferve to inflame it the
hove, whilfl: they go about to fanftify their Wrath with
be Pretence of contending earneftiy for the Faith. The
dad Knight Errantry of the Crufides was ftrongly
nftured with this Spirit of enthufiafm, and likewifeall

Vars in every Age that have been entered into for the
fropagcrion of Religion; and Rich Madnefs unto the
fearh has been fancied Martyrdom. Now as thiskind
fa wild-fire Zeal greatly inflames the unmodified
'affions, the Devil finds an eafy Accefs thro' it to the
lean, where he reigns with uncontrolled Dominion,
hd is properly and truly Abomination fitting in the
Ibiy Place, even that Place which fhouldbe a^Temple
bnfecrared to God, and the peaceful Manfion of
be Spirit of Love : And this is defervedly called

malignant Enthufiafm from the Effects it pro-
uces, as Variance, Wrath, Strife, Wars, Perfecu-
bns, and MaiTacreson accountof Religion, Men acting

ie Part of Savages one by another at the Infrigation

f the Devil, and calling the Murder of their Brethren
ie doing God Service. All fueh Profeflbrs, however
ley may boair the Antiquity of their Church, the Ex-
bllency of its Conitituiion and Difcipline, or the Or-
fiodoxy of irs Creed, do notwithstanding fall greatly

ioit of the Religion of good Heathens, and wefcruple
ot to pronounce, that Platoma Plotmus had a far bet-

fr
Faith and Pra&ice. The learned Dr. Henry More*

freaking of the Illumination of certain Theofbphifts,
hich he attributes to natural Light and a complex*!-
hal Philanthropy, exprefTes himfelfthus: " This Ilfci-

( C )
cc mi nation.

'
Seefjtes x Divine'Dialogues*
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<c initiation of the Theofophifts is not fo contemptible]

" but that they juftly magnify it above the grim Fero-1

cc city of the fuperftitious Factions in the embittered
" Churches of the World, who have not fo good an In-]

" fpiration as this, but their Tongues and Hearts arefei

" on Fire of Hell. This Light of Nature, I fay, is a-

" bundanrly well appointed both for Right and Skill, tcj

cc chaftife and reproach the grofs and grievous Immo-
a ralities of hypocritical Religious, and to be fubferviem

" to that Truth and Life that is really Divine"

Is there any need to juftify the Doctor's Remark, od

to prove that mere human Virtues founded on natural

Benevolence are preferable to a perfecting and there-

fore falie Cbriftianityl How even Reformation has been

deformed by this Antichriftian Leaven in forne who have

,

boalted in her Name, a moderate Acquaintance with;

Church Hiflory will make appear, and fadly (hew how.

the fame Spirit of Wrath and Bitternefs which, in the.

Form of Popery, burnt the Protectants in Queen Maryii

Days, foon after crept into a better Form, and hunted

down the Puritans in thofe of Queen Elizabeth'. And,

when Prefbytery got into the Chair of Authority,;

the fame evil Genius, dreffed in a new Cloak of Re*

formation, forged the Fetters of a new Uniformity, and

j

laid the Axe to the Root ofEpifcopacy. Independency

promifed better Things, and pleaded loudly and ftrong^

ly for*Liberty of Conscience and Universal Toleration;

and yet wheh Independents-) driven by the Rigours of

Church Government out of Old England, got Foot-

ing and Power in New England, they forgot their Suf-

ferings and their Principles, and there perfecuted the^

Quakers ; but thefe lafi, tho' we h^ye feen them with

Government in their Hands, were never known to per-

fecure or rnoleft any for Confcience fake. To the

Honour of that People this is fpoken. But to proceed.:

Under this Species of malignant Enthufiafm (land

likewife'
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kevvife ranged all thofe who have made themfelves

ifamous in the World by their impious Pretenfions

> a Divinity of Chara£kr5 .equalling themfeives to one
r other of the three Perfbns in the (acred Trinity; of
hich Sort were (brrie of the Herefiarchs of old,* and
riong the more modem ones are to be reckoned Da-
\d George^ who gave out, that he was the fpirkual

ieffiah in whom all the Prophecies centred, and other

'iatphernies : As alio that Peruvian Doftor, who affirmed

iac he was pofTefied of a Sanctity fiiperior to that of
ngels, and that God Almighty had offered to make him
irraker of th^ Hypostatic Union, &c. To which may
g added in a lo ver Degree the chief Leaders of a Fa-

me Tribe in Germany * in the Sixteenth Century,

ho boafted that they wqyq commillioned by God to

jftore the Kingdom of Cbrift, aipired at Sovereignty,

id attempted to depofe Princes, declaring that they

temfeives were the . Meek who mould inherit the

arth : And with thefe may be joined the Fifth Monar-
ly Men of the I aft Age, and all fiich filthy Dreamers

fc go about with carnal Weapons in their Hands, to

feci: Cbrift's fpiritual Kingdom on mundane Syftems.

We fee in thefe Inftances, how Zeal for Religion

mnging up in Hearts unpurified by Chriftian Faith

id Humility, partakes of all the Foulnefs of the Soil

lar feeds it, mixes with the unfubdued Paffions ofthe

atural Man, and, where it meets with any uncommon
egree of Pride, and affefted Singularity, lays itfelf

pen to all the Deluficns of Satan, becomes impregnat-
5 with the Spirit of Error, and brings forth the poi-

mious Fruits of a malignant Enthuiiafm.

The fbcond Kind ofEnthufiafm that falls under Con-
deration is of a mixt Nature ; I do not mean that it

artakes in any Degree of the Malignancy of the fore-

oing Species, for the Soul in this Cafe is fb far in-

m ( C ) 2. _fluenced
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fhienced by the Holy Spirit, that the Devil has not mf-

ficient hold of it to drive it into any criminal or finful

ExcefTes, yet it is not without a greater or lefs Degree

of Infirmity, Weaknefs, and Error. But before we*

proceed on this Head, it will be proper to give the

original Senfe of the Word Enthufiafm, according to

its true Etymology.
They who were fuppofed to be in this State were

called by the Antients Entlmfiaflah Entheoi-, Tfjeolaptoij

or Niwrine afflati — Men animated in an extraordinary

Manner with the Spirit of God, or apprehended, feized,

or infpired of God. And this Meaning of the Word
;

is allowed and ufed by Dr. H. More, in his Treatife on>\

Enthufiafm^ where he (peaks of verum, pium-, probatum-
\

que Enihufiafmum fan&anirih fiucerarwnque anhnanuny !

or the pious, true and approved Enthufiafm of fmcere

and holy Souls: doubtlefs meaning among thefefiich;

as he describes in tie Flfion of the Ruler of the White \

fforfe, Men rooted and grounded in the Love of God,;

and flaming with a Holy Zeal for Clmjl, and therefore

;

fit Inftrumenrs to reform the World. I cannot helrj.|

quoting the Paffage (tho' with fome little Abbreviation);

as it feems to be delivered in the Ardour of a prophetic!

Spirit: "The fharpedged Sword which is here faicL

(C to come out of the Mouth of Chrift^ is in Effect the
|

" very fame that comes out of the Mouths of his Saints,

" who rule the World by convincing them of their,

" Wickednefs and cauilng them to return to Godi
cc This fliarp, piercing and vehement Reproof out of
<c the Mouths of the People of God againft the Beaffc

cc and the falfe Prophet is here faid to be a Sword com-i

cc ing out of the Momh of Cbrifi, becaufe their Mouths
a are his Mouth, and He infpires them by his Spirit

iC to trailfmir that Blaft of Fire and Flaming Breath fas it is

" called in Efdras) whereby the Wicked are confiimed
IC This Flame and this Sword I take to be clear Truth and

" found
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" found fearching Reafon infpired from the Eternal
:c Word, which whetted with a holy, fincere, and un-
:c affected kind of EnthufiafKc Zeal, and backed with
f( an unexceptionable Life and Conversion, will be

?
c like a (harp- edged Sword with the Weight of runn-

r lnn Qnick-filver in the Back of it, whofe Stroke will

:c fall with fuch a fway that it will even chine the Ene-

F
c my at one Blow, will divide afunder Soul and Spirit,

f
and pierce through the Joints and Marrow." Let

(:hus much fumee to diftinguim between true and falfe

lEnthufiafm, and to refcue the Word from that popular

[Ddiumand Abufe of Language with which the Pretence

br Delufion of fome feigned or fanciful IUuminati have

pifgraced it.

But however exalted the foreooinor Character given

by the Doctor may feem, and really is, yet inafmuch

as it generally comes under the Denomination of mixt

lEnthufiafm, it is not exempt from Infirmity and Error:

But if we reibive to admit of no Reformers but fuch as

tire perfect Saints, and free from every Degree of Hal-

lucination and Mtieonduct, we are not likely to fee any
kmendment wrought in the World. That Difference

phich appears among the Fathers of the Churcn in

[heir judgment concerning fbrne Points ef Religion;

heir Difputes one againft another; * their Retractations,

md fome other Particulars in their Lives and Conduct,

W brought to the Teft of a fevere Examination, may all

ferve to exemplify the Truth of the Apoftle's Words,
:hat every Prieft taken from among Men is compared about

vitb Infirmity. Yet what mail we fay of a Boyle or a

Middleton, who could overlook iUq eminent Girts and
traces of thefe holy Men, to pick cut their Blemifhes

hfhuman Infirmity, in order codifcredit their Teflirno-

ay and all that was divine in their Characters. There

( C ) 3 is

* As betwixt Cbryfofiom and £pipbatms
9
jertm and Rufinus

f

tyril ani Theodoret^ &c.
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is not perhaps any Thing more oppofite to the Genius;

of true Cbriftianity, than that Clofenefs and Bigotry oi

Spirit which hinders us from feeing and loving the Beau-

ty of Holinefs in the Character oi: any Perfbn, only be-

caufe he thinks not or walks not with us; as if the all-

bountiful God meafured out his Grace and Goodnefi
according to the fcanty Pattern of the national, norio»

nal Orthodoxy of Men : And therefore what a Httlcl

Heart muft a late Writer have had, when he went aboal

to depreciate the exalted Virtues of the Marquis Di
Renth on account of his being of the Romim Commur
nion ! could he fee nothing worthy of bis own Iniira-j

tion in that excellent Nobleman, thatMirrour of Clmf
iian Piety? Could he fix his Eye upon nothing in lb'

glorious a Character but his Reverence for a monitory
Crucifix, that Excefsof Honour he paid the Saints, and

fbme other Particularities of his Church which we conv-j

mend not? Let it be told him, what he might have)

feen, if his Eyes had not been blinded by Prejudice:!

He might have feen in him a young Gentleman of|

Quality and Fortune renouncing the Pomps and Van*?!

ties of the World for the Love of God: He might
have feen in him an Inftance of profound Humility m
high Life walking in the Steps of his Bleffed Maireia

and after his Example going about, doing good both to

the Bodies and Souls of Men: And he might have be-

held in him the manifeft Tokens of a devout Heart
and heavenly Affections, and a moll illusions Ex-,

emplifkation of divine Faith, Hope, and Charity. All

this he might have feen in the Marquis De Remi
}
if it

had not better fluted a mocking Humour to ridicule

his Mortification and Self-denial together with forn©

Mixture of Weaknefs in a Life confecrated to God*
How much-more ingenuous, of how catholick a Spina
was that honed Quaker who was fo charmed with this

Pattern of Chridian Excellency ^tho' I believe as much
averfe
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verfe to Super (tkion as this Author) that he thought

l Epirome of fueh a Character an Embelliftiment to

•is Book. * " He was (fays he) a Man ofan enlightened

Mind; and of a Soul mortified to the World, and

quickened to Tome Tafte of a fupernatural Life : Let

his Youth, let nis Quality adorned with fo much
Zeal and Piety, fo much Self-denial and Conftancy,

become exemplary to thofe of worldly Quality who
may be the Readers of this Book. " But it feems, He
ad dftrong TmBure of the Enthufiaftlc Spirit. Let it be

iked, inftead of a Reply; What Spirit he was tintlur-

d with, and what Caufe he meant to ferve, when he

bok fo much;Painstodifgrace the Character of the holy

Warquis De Renil ?

The Reader probably by this time begins to grow
setter reconciled to Enrhuiiafm in a proper Senfe of

he Word, and to find that it is no Rich terrible Bug-

bear as they might before imagine, nay, on the contrary,

years a beautiful Form \ But let it be carried irrMind 5

hat they in whom the Spirit of God fo dwells are but

ivlen, and that therefore, as they have this Treafure

"n earthen Veffels, their Srreugrh will be joined to

IVeaknefs, like the Feet of Nebuchadnezzar s Image
Which were partly of Iron and partly of Clay; for few,

ery few there are, who have their Minds fb thorough-

y enlightened with Wiidom tern Above, and their

leans fo totally purified by Faith and Humility, as not

:o have remaining in them great Mixtures of Ignorance

knd Frailty : Hence arife frequent Miftakes in very

bminent Chriftums with regard to their Spiritual Effete,

great Unevennefs and Inconffency : They find in them-

elves at times a very ardent Love for God, and the

lame of their Devotion rifes high - and in mch Frames
carce any Figures are lofty enough to exprefstheSub-

imity of their Raptures — We fee them flapping like

(C) 4 Roes
* Perm's No Crofs, no Grown.
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Roes upon the Mountains — riding on the Wings ot theL

Wind, or (baring as an Eagle towardsHeaven. Thefe may;
J

be called irregular Flames of the celeftial Fire, or tranfi-;

ent Touches of the divine Spirit, which even penetrate',

the animal Nature and tranfport them beyond them-;

felves. Young Converts to the divine Life have gene-;

rally the moft fenfible Experience of them, the Reafons

of which are affignable ; but they are apt to place too

much to their account, immoderately coveting thenr;

and as much dejected upon their being withdrawn
j|

hence frequent Complaints of Deferticns, Darknefs, the

Hidings of God's Face, ckc. The like Viciilitudes we
meet with in David , fometimes we fee him &t uporii

his high Places
-

, and boaiting, that his Hill is made fo;

ftrong that he ihali never be moved f and then prefent-!

Iy he is in Heavinefs — God has turned away his Face
;

from him, and he is troubled.

The Soul is fometimes in a more tender Frame, and:

feels itfelf as it were melted into divine Love, fo that if;

ihe former may be compared to Fire, this Stare may be:

fold to referable Oil, which is a Figure (if it be only a;

Figure) often ufed in Scripture to denote inward Joy

|

and Gladnefs, as well as rhe Graces of the Holy Spirit/'

When the Soul is thus affected, it is natural for it to;

adopt another kind of Language whofe Style is pathe-

tic and mellifluous — It walks in the Garden with its:

Beloved, whole Lips'like Lilies drop iweet Myrrh —

:

It leans upon his Bofom, and he nbreads over it the

Banner of his Love—-All is ineffable Sweetnefs, and the

Burden cf the Song is— My Beloved is mine, and 1

am his. The Reader need not here be told that this is the

Language of thsSsng of Solomotty which was doubtlefl

the clivine Breathings of a Spiritual Affection, and not,

as fome of an earthly Mind fuppofe, the amorous Ex-
prefllcr::? of a carnal Love; But fhefe Gufts of Suavity

and Delegation are not ordinarily of any long Continu-

ance
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ance, being rather deiigned as refrefliing Cordials to

faftain the fpiric in this its State of Weaknefs, to allure

tt on its Way, and to difgrace the low, grofe Satisfacti-

ons of Senfe, than appointed for its conftant and daily

JFood, and therefore ought not to be paffionately or

Impatiently coveted. We fhould leave the diipenfing

iof his Comforts to God alone, who knows bed what

we (land in need of, and remember that a Life of Faith,

under the Denial of thefe Spiritual Delicacies, accords

ior the rnofl Parr, better with the Nature of a probati-

onary State. It may not be amifs to obferve here by
>way ofCaution,tharto publiihor promifcuoufly declare

ithefe our inward Experiences is nor at all Times pru*

:denr : What paiTc^ in the Interior betwixt God and our
iSouiS, is not aKvys deiigned for the Benefit of others,

but for our own private Inftruftion, Trial, or Improve-
ment: Befides, as the Religion of too many rifes no
[higher than their Forms, it will be talking to them as

[in an unknown Tongue, whilft People of a cavilling

land fcoffing Spirit will nor fail to treat the Relaters as

pfoad-brained Enthufiafts: But this rnuft be left toChri-

i-ftian Prudence, as there are confeffedly Occaiions,

[where they may be of great Ufe to fuch as are fit to

profit by them.

Another Error which People of good Difpofition^

under ftrcng Religious Influences are fubjeft to, is that

of confounding the Motions of God's Holy Spirit with

thofe of their own natural Wills and Propenfions. It is

faid of Socrates 's Genius or Daemon, and that by him-

felf, that it was dehortatory, not impulfive, reftraining

by inward Checks from acting upon particular Occafi-

ons, but not prompting him upon any: Tho' this is

not true of that good Spirit under whofe Influence all

true CImftians are, and from whom all our holy De-
fires and good Councils do proceed ; yet as to the dif-

tincl Knowledge of its Operations, we are generally

(C) 5 more
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morefenfibleof us retraining than inciting Power ovei

us: However that be, where rhe ImpreiTions are noi

clear and convincing (as oftentimes they are not) the\

mould be attended to with a cool deliberate Judgment
and a Mind as free as poilible from all partial ArFecli-

ons and every fmilter Bias, tried by the Rule of the

written Word according to the Light given us, and
offered up in Prayer for clearer Direction, and then if

the Instigation continues, and does not crofs any plain

Duty, we are warranted in acTingpttrfuanr thereto, tho
5

it be contrary to the common Sentiments and Ways
of others, for the Cbrifttan is not to be judged by the

Opinions and Rules of common Men; but if' he doubt,

let him not act, for whatever is not of Faith is Sin

:

However, in this Cafe, it is both fafer and better to

call his Motive by the Name of Impreffion or Perfua-

fion than an Impulfe of the Spirit, fence by the lait we
generally mean fbme extraordinarv Vouchfafemcnt o

Light, or holy Violence upon the Will, and that upon
Uncommon Occaiions: For want of diltinguilhingwirhi

a cool difpafllonate Jndgment in Cafes of this NarureJ

the Ebulliency ot natural Fervors and a premature Zeal i

will be apt to paft eaiily upon the Mind for divine Im-
j

pulfes, and our own hafty Refoives for the Dictates of 1

God's Spirit.

A third Error which has fbmetimes mifled very

ferious and pious People, is that of the Imagination
j

drawing Pictures of fo lively a Refemblance as to im-

prefs them with a ftrong Belief of their Reality : And
to thefe Illufions peniive and fblitary People are zhc

.

more fiibjecr, on account of their greater Abftraftion of

Thought, for as the imaginative Faculty has a kind of

creative Power, fo it gains Strength by the habitual Ex-
ercifeofir. The Lives of the Romifti Saints are full !

of Relations of this fort, and as the People of that Com-
munion generally exceed on the fide of Credulity, as

much
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much as fome of their Neighbours on the contrary

Extreme, lb this their Fondnefs for the Marvellous

has proved a" great Temptation to the Writers ofthofe

lives to make great Additions to the Truth. But be-

icaufe many of thefe Appearances have been merely

illufory, or Creatures of the Imagination, we are not

'itipon that account to difbelieve fuch as- come properly

y*efted by Perfons of Credit, feeing every Deceit as a
Counterfeit implies a poffible Reality: Befides, an ab~

foiute total Incredulity in this refpeel can only be fup-

jported by a degree of Credulity in another way, that,

is more than fufficient to believe the Point in Queftion;

for it mud proceed upon a Belief, that there can be no
Communication between us and the World of Spirits,

lor that all (itch Communication is ceafed, which admits
of no Shadow of Proof; as alfo that fbme of the beft

iPeople in all Ages have born their Teftimony to an
[Untruth, in what they have related concerning fuch

1

Appearances as from their own Knowledge, Thatln-
ftance of this kind given us by Dv.Doddridge in the
Life of Colonel Gardiner? may, I think, be fafelv ad-

mitted ; and were it not that I well know with what
Prejudice Narratives of this fort are generally received*

I could add orhers ofequal Authority. If it be replied,

that thefe, according to my own Suppofition, might
only be Reprefentations prefented to the Mind by the

Imagination — It is readily allowed: But yet to affirm

that thei e can be no poflible Way for the Party imme-
diately concerned to dtftinguifti betwixt Fancy and Rea-
lity, in thefe Things, is to affirm, that St. Paul could
have no Certainty in Relation to the Vifion of the Ma-
cedonian, nor in that ofthe Angel in his Voyage to Rome,
and yet we do not find that he was in any Doubt as to
either, nay Doubt here would neceffarily have defeated
the End for which they were (ent, ihe one being ap-
pointed for his Bke&iofl* the other for his Confolation.

But
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But Irhinkic will fcarcely be doubted, for fure it ougf;
not, whether God can give us fo lively and vigorous I

Perception offuch Reprefentations, as to ftamp upoi;
them all the Clearness of Certainty: Nor is it material
whether the Imagination be the Seat of them or not, al
He can convey unqueftionable Notices to us by this A
well as any other Faculty of the Mind* and to den 1

this Power to his good Spirit, whilft we allow that evil
Spirits can practife upon the Imaginations of Men witl

j
delufive Images, is placing the greater Power in thl
wrong Scale. As to the Credibility of thefe Appearanl
ces with refpeft to others, that wilfdepend much upoi;
the goodEftimation, in which the Relator ftands witl

us for Veracity and Soundnefs of Mind, for, as thefi

things are moftly for private Ufe, they feldom carrj
with them any further Credentials, unlefs fome remark-
able Effect follows which is fo connected with them as]

to add corroborating Evidence, and fuch perhaps may
be reckoned the fudden Reformation of Colonel Gar«\
diner.

Upon the whole; as the Imagination in this our fallen?

State is much disordered, like the other Faculties of our
Minds, through that Darknefs and Deceivablenefii
which Sin hath occafioned, therefore, as in the Matter*
of Impulies before, fo here, great Care and Caution
fliould be ufed, that we fuffer not the Workings ofour,
corrupt Nature to impofe upon us, nor give Accefi
through them to the Spirit of Error and Delufion to
deceive us into a falfe Enthufiafm : And in order to:

this it will be needful to live in a daily Mortification of
the fenfual Appetites and Paffions, which have a very,
powerful Influence over the Imagination ; not to in-
dulge any fond Defire after Vifions and Voices, but to :

Cheriih an humble Frame of Mind, that no Inflations oft
Spiritual Pride may difpofe us to believe a Lye : And I

tQ be much in Prayer to God, to deliver us from the

Temptations
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^emptations and Delufions of Satan, and all Deceits of

!ur own treacherous Hearts, ib apt to betray us into

be Enemies Hands; and that He will give us a right

bdgmentin all Things, that we may be able to difcern

letwixt Truth and Error. Such a i3i(cipline wil be a

lleans to preferve our Minds from the Impofture of

life Pictures & Images, and enable us to make a right Ufe
If God's Dealings with us, both in the Difpenfationsof

is Providence and his Grace.

There was the more need to be particular on this

Bead, as well to guard on the one hand againft an Er-

br which fbme well-meaning and pious People have

>een inifled by, as againft that prevailing Incredulity

|n the other which treats all Appearances of a fuper-

latural kind as Fictions or Difteraper of Mind, which
» too much the falhionable Hotbiftn of this Age, and

;as a direct Tendency to Atheifm : And indeed a

:rong Tincture of the latter is much to be fufpefted,

ybere Men openly profefs themfelves ib far Saducees,

B to difbelieve all Manifestations of Angels or Spirits

ipon any Teftimony whatever. Such Perfcns gene-

ally make the higheft Pietenfions to the Name of

arional, tho' in this Inftance they give no Proof of

heir being fo, feeing that Rcafbn is not more concern-

d in denying than affirming the real Exiftence ofthefe

filings, it being rather the Office ofReafbn to feek for

frudi here, as in moil other Cafes, in the Mid-way
etwixt believing too much and too little : And as to

my Difficulty of diftinguilTiing betwixt true and falfe

k this Matter, the Objection concludes no more
trongly here than it does againft trufting to the Re-
tort of our Senfe, to the Profeilions of Friendflhip, or
3 many other Matters that occur in common Life, on
ccount of the various Deceits and Impofitions that we
re daily liable to.

It may not be unfeafonable in this Place to add a

general
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general Caution againft treating with Ridicule or Levi-
ty, what ferious and religious People declare concern-

ing their Experiences, tho
5

they may not be altogether

free from Indiicretion or Miftake therein. Whatever
pafles betwixt God and the Soul, tho' according to our

moil imperfeft Appreheoiions of it, is a Subject of fe-

rious Confederation, and the very weaker!: of our Bre-

thren, if well-meaning, are in this Cafe among thofe

Hate ones whom we ihould not dare reoffend. Thefe
tilings have been treated of late in a very unbecoming.
Manner, and it is high time to take Notice of ir, ana

to refcue the Myfreries of the divine Life frcm the

Mockery of profane Jefters. Cbrifiimiity is too much
confidered by many as a Science only, bur rhey who
denied it to be experimental alfb, know nothing of it

yet, as they ought to know, nor are qualified to' {peak

with Propriety on any one Grace or the GofueL
The Soul has its Senfation as well as the Bodv, its Af*

feftions and Paflions are confeffedly fuch, nor is iteafy

to conceive, how we can be made Partakers of thole

Fruits of: the Spirit, Love, Joy, Peace, but by our fpiril

tual Senfes put into Exercife by a Principle of ipiritual

Life, unlefs k may alio be affirmed, that we have no

other way whereby to judge of our bodily Health and

Sound nets than by diftinel: Acts of Perception or Re-

flexion. What a ftrange kind of Divinity then mull

that be which would rob Faith of its Gibftamiai Com-
forts, and explain away the high Privileges of the

Cbriftian into ideal Nothings, wnilft it allows to thd

animal Man a fenfible Experience of his vain Loves
and earthly Satisfactions

!

Let thus much fuffice under the Article of mixt En-i

thufiafm, confidered as that State of the divine Life in

which there is much of Infirmity and Miftake, and

oftentimes of Deception, Prejudice of Education, PaC<

fions not thoroughly mortified, or wrong Habits not

JJ iufiiciently
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jifficiently fubdued ; bur nothwkhfknding this Mixture

,f Darknefs and natural Coruption with the Light aad
irace of God's good Spirit;, ttill Holiness is the prevail-

lg Principle, and divine Love keeps the Afcendant in

k Soul, as a Flame never extinguished, tho' varying

i Steddinefs and Luftre from different Caufes. We
;e furnifhed with many eminent Inilances of Perfons

\
this Character in every Church, all holy People,

svhatever outward Communion of Chriftians they be-

jng to ) being feljow Members of that Catholic Church
jr which we pray, and joint AiTociares in that bleffeci

jommunion oi Saints of which Chnfi JefttSj God bleff-

3 for ever, is the only (uprerne Head.

It remains that fbmething be (aid ofpure Entbufiaffn

ccording to the proper Definition of wq Word) as

biffing that high Stare of Chriftian Perfection in

hich Men of purified Souls hold intimate Communi-
with God through the Fellowship of his Holy Spirit,

ving their Minds defecated from all heterogeneous

ixtures, irradiated with his divine Light, and rafting

e ineffable Sweemefs of that Love, Joy, and Peace,

hich constitute a (elf- evident glorious Difplay of the

ingdom of God within us. He that is come up hither,

ay well be compared to Jacob's Ladder; tho' he
indeth upon the Earth, yet he reacheth unto .the high-

t Heavens : He is in Poffeffion of every Thing that

great and Excellent, for he is united to God; he hath
:ained to the End of all Ordinances, for Love fulfilleth

Things in him, and Cbrift giyeth him to eat of fpi-

;ual Meat, and to drink of the Water of Life freely:

e needeth not that one teach him, for he is taught of

od, and that Wifdom which is a Breath of his Power
aketh her Abode with him, and feedeth him with the

ead of Underftanding: He is got above the Reach of
lufions arifing from the Phantafms of an irregular

aginations; being reduced to entire Poverty of Spirit,

denuded
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denuded of all Self-hood, and mortified to natural Sen-

Abilities, (b that his Illuminations are clear as the Rivers

OfParadife, and the divine Communications to his Soul'

Eure as the mining Light. But how mall he partial-

trize this State, who hath attained to no Experience ol

it? feeing thofe few who have, declare it to fiirpa's De-

fcription : The great Dr. More before quoted ( wiio in

one Part of his Life feems to have been of this Num-
ber) calls k a a molt joyous and lucid State of Mind,
and fiich as is ineffable;" and inforne Places, cc a Uni-
" on with the divine Celeftial Principle :

" cc
I am (fpeaki

" ing of himfelf in this State ofglorious Liberty ) Incoli
u Coelij an Inhabitant of Heaven; He that is come hH
" ther, God hath taken him to be his own familiar Friend,!

" and tho' He (peaks to others aloof off in outward
" Religions and Parables, yet He leads this Man byrhe;
Ci Hand, (peaks to him plainly in his own Language,'
a (weetly inlinuates himfelf into and pofTefTes all his!

" Faculties, Understanding, Reafon, and Memory : This;
Cf is the Darling of God, and a Prince amongil: Men,i'

" far above the Difpenfation of either Miracle or Pro- 1

" phecy. * "

The Doftor was well aware that the Relation of fuctfl

high Experiences would meet with but a very indiffe-

rent Reception from thofe cold mfFReligioni(ls,who(e

icy Hearts were unthawed by the Fervors of divine

Love, and never tailed the Sweetnefs of an elevated

Piety, and therefore in his Myftery of Godlinefs,

Book VIIL Ch. xiv. intituled, A Vindication of iht

true Members of Cbrifl from Fharifaical Afperfions, hejj

obviates their Charge of Madnefs and Phrenzy upon-

the Children ofGod. The whole Chapter is Co parte the

Purpofe, that I had much ado to forbear tranferibing

the Whole; but I content myfelf with giving the Read-

er an Abftract of the xith Section. " It muft needs be;

±\
'

^ < tHt
1 * Life of D. Hm. More by Ward.

~" "~— "1
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} that thofe who fpeak with much Zeal and Vigour
1 Things true in themfelves, yet to others unintelligi-
1 ble,muft be by them reputed no better than Madmen

;

And hence it was that Feftus told Paul, that much
c Learning had made him mad. Here probably may
c be the Ground of that ordinary Saying ..- Nullum
magnum Ingenium fine AdmixturdDementiae; and ac-

cording to Analogy it may well be (aid, that nuUusin-

fignis Chnftiamis, iffc. that there is no eminent Clmfti-

an> that will not feem to have fome Spice of Madnefs

f in him, efpecially if he be judged by the formal (tiff

Pbarifee, whofe Pollutes and Actions are always kept,

F as it were, in an outward wooden Frame, as a Child

in a ftanding Stool ,' his Traditions and cuftomary O-
pinions being as deeply fcored and carved in his Me-
mory, as the outward Shows of Things are fcrawled

c out in the rude Furrows of an Idiot's Brain : And as

the unskillful Ruftic would fufpe£t him fcarce (bund
in hisSenfes, thatftiould confidently (peak any Thing

t that palpably croifed thoie grofs Scrawlings written

in his Imagination : So certainly would tne formal

Pharlfee not (tick to judge him mad, that mould with

Zeal and Boldnefs pronounce fuch Things, as were

\ not parallel nor agreeable to the Prefigurations of his

prejudiced Mind, but mod of all, if they were (iich

as are above the Reach of his Apprehenllon : Surely,
c the more earned a true Member of Ctmft mould be
' in fuh Points, the more mad he would appear in the

j

c £ yes of the cool, prudential Pbarifee*
"

It is obferved with Regard to this Difpenfation by
:hofe who have been raifed to it, that it is feldorn of

iny long Duration, being rather a fhort Earned: or Pre-

ibation of the beatific State afforded to pure and holy

frouls, than any permanent Difpettfation ; and it is ge-

nerally, ifnot always, followed by (bme humbling Trial;

iccorclingly we reaq in the Cafe ofSt. Paul's- being caught

CD) »P
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up to the third Heaven, that immediately after this Rapt
or Vifion there was given him a Thorn in the Flefb, tht

Mejfenger ofSatan to buffet bim, left he fliould be exaim
above Meafure ; by which we cannot understand left than

that he was exercifed with feme /harp bodily Affliction

for his Humiliation : And this may help to explain whai

frequently happens to thole who belong to an inferios

State, according to their more remote or nearer Approa-
ches to this respectively, who find their joyous and de-

lectable Intervals fucceeded by Fits of Heavinefs and

gloomy Overcafts, whence their Complaints ofAridities,

Defertions, &c. which People of a moderate Experience
in the divine Life cannot be unacquainted with,tho' ma*

ny, forWant ofLight into the Methods andReafonsof
God's Dealings with Souls, are apt to be troubled above

Meafure upon thefe Occafions, as tho' fome ftrange

Thing happened unto them, not knowing or not con-

fidering, that the fame Afflictions are accomplished in

their Brethren, and that they are fent, after they have fuf-

fered a while, to perfect, ftabiliih, ftrengthen, fettle them.

It will be proper to obferve here, that the Way ro

any good Degree ofPerfection in the divine Life, lies

through great Mortification and Self- denial : Some
think it enough to get Doctrines into the Head , but

till the Heart is in fbme Meafure purified by Faith, no-

thing is rightly done : And in Order to this the Chil-

dren oi Anak, thofe corrupt Paffions and Inclinations

that war againft the Soul, muft be driven out, the Per-

verfenefe ofthe Will broken, theUnderftanding (impli-;

fied, the Pride of our Hearts pluckt up by trie Roots,

find all the Cords that bind us to the World and the

Things of it untwifted ; in a Word, our Idols muft be,

caftout, and every curfed Thing removed that feparateSi

betwixt God and us ; for the Pure in Heart and theyi

only fhall fee God : It was by this Kind ofholy Violence!

practifed on thernfelves, that the Worthies both of theim
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)ld and New Teftament, in all Ages of the Church,,

ave laid hold on the Kingdom ofHeaven, been favour-

d with fcch rich Communications from God, and en-

vied to work fiich Wonders, as furpafs the Beliefofma-

y in this degenerate incredulous Age : And thata pre-

sararory DifciplineofSrriclnefs and Severity is neceffary,

a Order to qualify us for any extraordinary Vouchfa-

^ments of Illumination and Grace, we may learn from

jae Schools infiituted among the jews for the Training

p ofPerfcns for the prophetic OrFice, where they were
^ucated in great Abftra&ion from the World, in the

lovernment of their Paffions and the Mortification of
ieir natural PropenCons, that being fodifengaged from
le common Impediments of a holy Life, they might be

aore at Liberty for Devotion and the Contemplation of

eavenly Things, and by fiich previous Exercifes be-

>me fit Inftruments for the holy Spirit, and more re-

aptive of heavenly Wifdom. Thus come they out ho*

^ Enthuliafts, Men of God furnifhed to every good
/ord and Work, Scribes well inftru&ed unto the King-

bm of Heaven, and fearlefs of giving Offence in the

/.ay of Duty, even before Kings, being no lets quali-

sd for Reproof and Correction than for Doctrine and

lftruciion in Righteoufnefs, Patterns thefe for all Per-

ils of a religious Character, whether they live in Col-

ges, or are in King's Houfes ," whether they attend on
fcofe who go clothed in Purple and fine Linnen, and fare

imptuoufly every Day, or are called forth to a more
tomifcuous Employment of their Office ; For tho' the

Hfpenfation of Prophecy as it refpefls the foretelling

Iture Events, has of a long Time ceafed in the Church*
pt i\iq Character ofProphets in the Capacity of Ex-
bunders and Declarers of God's Word and Will, and

\ Denounces of his Judgments on all impenitent, even
e moft dignified* Offenders, is never to ceafe in it*

either is the Lord's Hand fhortened, that it cannotex-

CD) % imi
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tend Comfort and Courage, Light and Dire&ion for theft

,

Purpofes now as formerly : But alas J Our Hearts are;

ftrairoed, that they cannot receive it as they ought, and

we arefo entangled, as to Many of us,withfuch an evil

Covetoufnefs after the Things of this Life, fo ftudious

to feek the Honour that cometh of Man more than the

Honour that cometh of God, that we want Boldnefs to

hold the Faith of our Lord Jefus Cbrift without Refpecl

of Perfons : For let Men be never fo highly titled or

charactered, let their Pretenfions to Learning be whatj

they will, and their Acquaintance with Creeds, Canons!

and Commentators never fo extenfive, yet fo long as;

they continue Men of this World, and follow the Things]

of it, fo long as their ArFections are fet on Things be-|

neath, and their Hearts unfurrendred to God, they are
;

no better than dry Bones as to the divine Life, without

Marrow or Moifiure ; and as they cannot infuchaSrate;

receive the Things of the Spirit of God, not having fpi-

ritual Senfes exercifed thereto, fo will thefe Things of;

.Courfe appear Foolifhnefs unto them in Others, and

they will fpeak evil of that which they know not.

I am here led to fay aWord concerning Inxpiration,;

and to obferve, that this beft of God's Gifts to Men
(however theBelief ofthis may be deemed Enthufiafm by<

Some ) is the certain Priviledge, in one Degree or other,

of every true Chriftian : for the Gofpel - Faith is no-'

thing lefs than a fupernatural Light and Power commu-
nicated to the Soul from the Father of Lights ,• and eve-'

ry faving Grace in us is, in its Meafure,a real Participati-

on of the divine Nature. The prevailing Prejudice a-.j

gainft the Doctrine of Infpirationthushelcl, arifes in Parr

from a grofs Mifconception, concerning fome fuppof-

ed phyfical Diftance between God and the Soul, where-

as nothing is nearer to God than the Soul ofMan in the

original Conftitution of its Nature ; nor is it now fopa-

nated from him by Diftance of Place, but only by the

Condition
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Condition of its Exigence in Sin. In Proportion then

is it is purified by Faith from Sin, and gives itfelf up

to the Drawings of the Father thro' his Spirit, fo far it

advances in its Union and Communion with God, and

pomes into Fellowfliip with the Father and the Son : So

:hat the Light of divine Truth mining in our Hearts,

ind all holy Tempers and Difpofttions of the Soul are

by the Infpiration of God, and real Emanations from

the Fountain of Light and Love, For this Inspiration

we are taught to pray in the Service ofthe Church; but

few feem to mean any Thing by the Word, and the

>jLearned by their falfe'GloiTes and Interpretations ofthe

Scriptures on the one Hand, and by exalting the Stiffi-

tiency or human Reafon on the other, have (0 explain-

ed away this important Doctrine of all Religion both

natural and revealed, that we no longer wonder, that

the Belief of all internal Operations of God in the Soul

is treated asEnthuiiafm orFanaticifm. It is by thefe Su-

perficial Dealers in the Letter, that we have feen the Life

bf the Letter taken away, the beggarly Elements ofhu-

man Ideas fet up in the Room of the Light of God in

the Soul, and the Scriptures disgraced by opprobrious

Comparifons drawn between them and heathen! fh Com-
^oiltions, as if one main Excellency of the (acred Writ-

ings coniifted in outdoing Homerm Imagery, of Demo-

flhenes in Oratory : But fiich degrading Encomiaffe

Iwould do well to remember, that he wbofe Character

is that of being the Wifclom of God, and who in the

Days ofhis flemly Appearance fpake as never Man fpake,

made no Account of human Eloquence ; and that the

Authority with which he fpake, coniifted norm the Sub-

limity of Figures, or the Elegance ofDiction, bur in- De-
monstration of the Spirit and Power from on High.

A diitinct. Confideration of the Nature ofEnthufiafei

lis at this Time the more requifke, inasmuch as theano-

taymus Author before referred to, m his Work on this

CD)$ Subject
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Subject has not diftinguifhed the different Kinds of if,

but confounded Truth and Error, Light and Darknefi

m one promifcuous Huddle, that he might with a full-

er Hand fling the Dirt of his Reproach upon experiment.

talReligion, at the fame Time ridiculing the Infirmities

and aggravating the Blemifhes of many pious Ctmjliam

of different Communions, both among the Living arid

she Dead, in Order to form diftorted Companions

for the Sport of Buffoons and Infidels. To inftance in

what he fays of thofe two different States ofMind, which

chriffian People, who attend to what paffes within therfy

snake frequent Mention of, viz. As being at certain

Times exercifed with Doubts and Fears about the Con-'

dition of their Souls, and under a total Abfence of fpiri-l

*ual Comfort, at others, highly transported with great*
j

ful R^fentments of the divine Love and Favour, and

filled with great Joy and Peace in believing. Now he

san fee nothing more in thefe than the common Effects

,

pemltinsffrom theMechanifm ofthe animal Oeconomyf
]

<*The Force of Diftemper and bodily Diforder, fays he/
* will account for fuch dark and difconfblate Thoughts,*'

j

-{ in the former Cafe ) and as to the latter, he reTblveS
1

it intoEnthufiafm, "A Kind ofDrunkennefs (thefe arS i

* his Words) filling and intoxicating the Brain with thtf
!

* heated Fumes of fpirituous Particles.
3> And in Order

fo eornpleat his Parallel betwixt thofe two States of the?

Mind and a common Debauch, he adds :
cc No fooner'

* do the Inebriation and Incalefcence go off, butaSink-

rt'ingof the Spirits, a Coldnefs and Dullnefs take Places

* and the lower is the Depreffion in Proportion to the?

« preceding Elevation !

"

How mail we : aniwer fiich" Treatment of fpiritua*

Things without Rebuke? What fhallwe fay, when oney

\vho owns himfelf a Miiiifter, is not aftramed to reflect

fo difgracefully on religious Matters ? Let us fuppofe?

&&i> (J( feci* be hi£ Ghara^er ) that one under h&
Charge*
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harge mould apply to him for Direction and Comfor*
ider greatDiftrefs of Mind, complaining ofuncommon
barements of the Love ofGod in his Soul, and ofgreat

eadneft in Prayer; that he took no Satisfaction in the

/ay of Ordinances and Duties as ufual, but on the

ontrary found in himfelf a Backwardnefs to all religi-

psExercifes, and a total Infenfibilirf ofComfort from

lem : Would he tell fitch a one, that he ought to make
o Account of thefe Things ; that it was all owing to

le Sinking of the animal Spirits, and that he might find

is Relief from riding out, or cheerful Company, only

king in the Paroxism of the Fit, ( as he is pleafed to

xprefsit) q.f. of Spirit of Harts - horn ? Suppofe a-

ain, that fome filch difconfblate Perfbrt were fo happy

j to receive Benefit of fbme of his Difcourfes, ( if we
lay fuppofe him to have any durable to fiich a Cafe )

nd ihould come to thank him as the Inftrument of his

^onfolation, telling him withal, that the Cloud which

efore intercepted his Light and Comfort was removed,

ind thar he no longer doubted his State of Acceptance,

•e'ing ftrong in Faith and Hope, and his Soul invigorat-

d with $ refrefhing Senfeof the divine Love and Good-
jiefs. Now what would be his Reply upon this Occaft-

>n ? May, what other Reply can we fuppofe him to

nake, upon his own Principles, than as follows i

Neighbour ! Do not deceive your fdf^ by laying any
Strefs upon this Change of Mind that you talk of ; for

between you and me ( ii' I deal plainly with you )

it is nothing but a Fit of EnthuSaftn, a Kind ofDrun-
kennefs, filling and intoxicating your Brain with the

c heated Fumes of fpirituous Particles, and when $he

I
Inebriation and Incalefcence are gone off, the follow-

x ing Depreffion will be in Proportion to your prefent
1C Elevation.

*

Thus the AfFeffiorrs and Srates of the Soul, with re-

gard to its fpiritual Concerns, are sefblved by bim into

(D) 4 the
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the Effects ofMatter and Motion, and one great Part of

CbriJIiamtyfubjeiled to the Laws of a mechanic Philofo-

phy, and therefore no wonder that he treats the Belief

of all fbpernatural Influences upon Man, whether Di-

vine or Diabolical, with mch an Air of Ridicule, as par-!

ticukrly where he banters the Belief of being poffefTed,

by evil Spirits, recommending a Dofe of Prryfic to the
I

Patient as the beft Daemonifuge. The Fathers oi th*

Church held thefe Cafes in more awful Confideration:-

They appealed to the Roman Court for the Truth of;

the Matter, * and challenged a Trial of their Power to

call: evil Spirits out of the PoffefTed, not by Manna or

Senna, but by the all powerful Name of Cbriji: And;
fliould this Author be ever fo unhappy as to be troub-

1

led with fo foul a Gueft, he will know of a Truth, that

his ckanfing muft be effected by a very different kind
j

of Cathartic from that which he fb ludicroufly pre-

feribes.

But he has found out the Secret whereby to account,!

as from a Principle, for all thefe Enthuiiaftic Jrregula- :

rities and Variations in the Temper, and that is-, from a
|

complexional Melancholy,* and he refers the Reader WMJ

Dr. Henry Mores Tretatife on Enthufiafm. Now the

Doclor in that Work profeffedly treats of the falfe Err-;

fhufiafm, or that ranked here under the Diftinclion of

Malignant, and diftinguifhes in the very fame Work
betwixt that Species of it, and what he there calls tlie

approved and pious Enthufiafm of holy Souls, as ob-

ferved before, * He allows a complexional Melancholy,

at the Bottom of both, fruitful of much Evil in the:

former, as of much Good in the latter Cafe, nay he:

paffes a great Encomium on this particular Tempera-
ment, as being greatly helpful to "roufeths Soul from

" its

* See Terti'Uian, Latianthis, and other Apologifts.

* See Seel. LxK\ as afro his large Note on that Section in 8cb+ i

U4, at the End of the Differtation, Latin Edition*
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r irs Spiritual Lethargy, to put it upon fafpecling its

r State of falfe Peace, to ftir it up to Self-examination

|

c and Circumfpe£tion, to guard againft Levity and

!

c
foolifh Jefting) and to prepare faithful and obedient

f Souls for the Work of true Regeneration and the In-

r'fiuxes ofthe Holy Spirit." It is very plain ,from the

Quotations before given from the Doctor, that he was
no Enemy to Enthufiafm, properly fo called, nay, he
freely confeffes, that he had a Tin£ture of it himfelf:

[lis Works fhew it; and it was this divine Fire thatgave
Wings to his Soul, and Sublimity to his Sentiments,

lurrying him at times far above thofe little Exaimefles

and Rules of Language, which fuit much better thofe

minute Critics who fit trimming their Phrafes

und turning their Periods, than Perfons of his Elevation

md Genius: And yet when we fay, that this greatMan
it times fell fhort of himfelf, and that the Freedom of
nis Spirit in fbme Inftances was contracted into fome-
fching of a narrow Partiality, we only fay, that he was a

Man. I here take my Leave of this Author at prefenf

with referring the Reader to the Ixiiid and lxivth Seftfr-

Dons of his Scholia in Enthufiafmum Triumpbatum, for the

Commendations which he there gives to a true Enthu-
fiafm, and for Ufefulnefs which he afcribes to a right

Melancholy in the divine Life.

Melancholy is generally confidered as s Diftemper
of the Mind, whereas it only becomes fuch through an
Excefs of it in the animal Oeconomy, it being one of
mofe four Complexions which diftinguifh the human
Constitution. The animal Body ofMan is compound-
ed of the four Elements anfvvering to the four Com-
plexions, and the animal Spirit may be called a Quint-
efTence or fifth EfTence. Now according as one or
bther of thefe four Elements predominates in Man, fo

is he denominated Choleric, Melancholy, Phlegmatic,

or Sanguine; and from the particular Crafis orMixture
(D) j of
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of thefe Ingredient Principles arifes his natural Difpc

fition> Genius, &c. Thus he that hasmoit of Fire in h:

Compofltion, which is the choleric Complexion, is mor
prone to Anger and Pride than others, impatient of Cor
traduction, £jr. and if miftaken Apprehenflons concei
ning Religion mix with this Temperament, it is apt r<

flame out in a furious perfecuting Zeal> for, if it be nc
well qualified with the Water of £ife, the Devil hasgrea
Power over it, and it is eafily fet on Fire of Hell, as th»

Words and Actions of People under the Dominion o

paffionate Anger too fully demonftrate. The phleg
marie Complexion is more inert and lefs fufceptible o
Impreffions— The Melancholy is fixt, retentive, am
circumfpect — The Sanguin, active and cheerful, bui

inconflant. Hence proceed the different Tempers ob
fervable in Men, as alfo what we commonly call con
ftitutional Virtues and Vices, ( the Sin that fo eafily befet:

us) and where the Power of the Complexion is natural!

ly ftrong, it ftamps its Signatures oftentimes in th*:

lines and Configuration of the Features, fb as to make!

them an Index to the Complexion, and herein is the!

true Ground of the Art of Phyfiognomy. Now Re<;

ligion, tho' it lies deeper than the Complexion even in

the Soul or immortal Spirit (which communicates with!

the fpiritual World from whence it has its Birth ) yet

its Operations are tinctured by the Complexion, as Light

is ringed by the Colour of the Glafi that tranfmits it: ;

And this will account for that Variety of Appearances

and Difpofitions in which Religion manifefts itfelf in the

teft of Men under a great Diverfity of Talents, Incli-1

nations and Tempers, as in the active and retired Cbrifi

tian, the meek and the courageous, the referved and

the communicative ; for the religious Principle doth1

not fb much alter and change the Complexion, ( cho' it-

goes a great way towards k in fbme, by giving to it

Confiftency and Fixednefs) as it qualifies, corrects, and

!

purifies
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urifies it; and perhaps this is what we are to under-

hand by the Sanclification ofour Bodies, not ofthe grofS

corruptible Fiefh, but of the Complexion.

It is eafy to believe, by whatisfeidofP/miVbreathins*

out Threarnifigs and Slaughter againft the Difciples or

!he Lord, and of his being exceedingly mad againft them
|d perfecuting them from City to City, that he was by
Nature choleric ; nor are we tofuppofe that his Conver-

pn wroughtatotalChangein hisComplexion,butfen&ifi-

Sed it: His Zeal was ardent both before and after, but

here lay the Difference: In the one Inftance it was a

lateral Fire or blind Impetus, in the latter a holy Zeal

for God and Souls, under the Dire&iofi and Influence

bf divine Light and Love: St John perhaps had all his

Light and more than all his Love, but not io high a

degree of fervent Zeal. Now what fhould we fay of
jmy one that fhould go about to explain the holy Zeal

iind Love of thefe great Apoftles from a natural Eleva-

tion of the animal Spirits, or the heated Fumes of rati-

fied Particles ? We could not, I think, fey lefs, than

!hat fiich chemical Reafoning ill accounts for Chriitian

Graces. Had the Author who fays fuch Things been a

tayftie Writer, and fpoken of fpiritual Inebriation, after

the Manner of thofe Authors we could well have borne

With him, but it plainly appears that he had no Notion

of that, any otherwife then as a fit Subject of Banter,

and therefore could only fpeak of it in Derifion. Let

us hear the divine Macarhis defcribing the Elevations

and Deprefrlons of fpiritual Perfons in a way becom-
ing fo ferions a Subject, and like a Man thoroughly ex-

perienced in heavenly Myfteries, in the following Ex"-

Eraft from his xviiith Homily, where he afcribes them
to the Operations of the fpirit of God in holy Souls*

B At certain Times they are elated as at a Royal Ban~
lc quet, and rejoice withGladnefs and Joy unfpeakable:

* at others as the Angels, light and agil? and as it were
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a free from all Incumbrance of thefe material Vehicles
u And at other Times, like Men overcome with Drink
u exhilarated and even inroxicated with the Spirit. A
* other Seafbns they are funk into Grief and Laments*
u tion fof all Mankind, interceding for the whole Stocl
a of Adnm-) and taking up a waiiing and weeping for it

"Then again fo inflamed with the Joy and Love oftto
a Spirit, that if it were poffible, they would (hatch uj

* every Man into their Bofom. Sometimes they an
Cl humbled fo far below every other Perfon in Sett
11 abafement, that they thing themfelves inferior to anc
a lefs than all: At others, they refemble a ftrong Man
« who comes forth in Royal Armour to the Battle, and

"valiantly overcomes his Enemies, ckc. So very vari
a ous is the Way of the Spirit in conducting the Sou:
<c to God, fbmetimes refreshing her, and fbmetimes try-

"ing and exercifing her, that fo me may be prefentec
a pure and perfect to our heavenly Father.

"

In a word — To go about to explain and accounij

for fpiritual Effects from the fole Agency of material

and mechanical 'Caufes, and thereby to exclude thfl

divine Spirit from the Work of Religion in Man, ar-i'

gues great Ignorance in the true Nature of things, na^

it is more than Cartefian Infidelity, and borders upon.

Atheifm. If therefore we would fpeak philofophicalty

upon Religious Subjects, we muft know fomething ol

of the fpiritual World, that fo we may be able in pari

to conceive, how the Good or the Evil Spirit in Con-,

junction with the Soul acts in and through Man's Ani-

mal Nature, according to the Law of his material Sy-

ftem : And this Knowledge, as far as it goes, will help

to explain the Connexion of the Soul with the Body
through the Mediation of the Animal Spirit, and alfo

account for a great Variety of Matters in experimental

Divinity : But this muft be from the fame Light which
gives us the fpiritual Knowledge of the Scriptures> and

evefl
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yen in the molt illuminated will be knowing bur i»

iart, and feeing as through a Glafi darkly in this State

("great Imperfection; however, it may well be called

ay-light if compared to the Darknefs of the natural

nenlightened Man, who, as fuch, cannot know the

Things of the Spirit of God, but will account them
loolifnnefs. Thro' want of iome degree of Knowledge

? to the Communication betwixt fpiritual and material

Jature it is, that our Syftems ofPhilosophy in general

re fb very defective, and rather leaning to Infidelity;

rtd hence probably may have proceeded that well

nown Reproach caft upon Phyficians, for that being
i,d by the Study of their Profeffion into a mote inri-

[late Acquaintance with the phyficalCaufesand Opera-

ions of the Animal Oeconomy, many of them, either

nrough want of Faith, or want of Knowledge in fpiri-

ial Nature, have miftaken fecond Caufes for the ftrft*

hd fo by refting there, have ftopt (liort of God. Sure

[ is, that true Divinity and true Philofophy are never

J:

variance, but on the contrary, when rightly underw-

ood, are mutually helpful to each other: And yet a£-

zr all we mult allow, that the neareft way to God is

y Faith, Hope, and Charity, and that thefe far furpafs*

rid will do more for us, than the Knowledge of the

igheft Myfteries. But to return to the iubjeii of

Melancholy.

This ofall the Complexions is beft fitted for receiving'

nd retaining religious Impreffions, as being the molt
table and ferious, and, if properly qualified with the

|anguine, is perhaps the molt perfect and amiable of
he four: Yet this, like the others, has its Danger and
ifemptations, for by Reafon of original natural Corrupt
ion the evil Spirit has Accefs to the Soul through this

ikewife, none but the Lord of Life having ever been
jkble to fay — " He hath no Part in me. '[ That Melan-
Jholy will operate very powerfully in Perfons of this

Complexion
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Complexion in the Religious as well as any other CI
racier, (bmetimes driving them to Defpair, and in fonai

Inftaoces ending in Mactneis, lhnds confelfed: Henci
the Undiicerning are apt to afcribe it to ExceG in Re
ligion> or to what Dr. Tr.j/p calls fciag Righteous ovm
much) whereas the true Cauie is fome radical Evil
vicious Excefs in the Complexion, and therefore A \ &
in this Cafe is to be accounted for in the faneway ::

we account for Phrenzy, Lunacv,orIdiocvinanyoth<
of the tour Temperaments: ana* we may with as got*

Reafbn blame the Sun tor producing noxious Weed
and potfboous Hants, is attribute thefe Efle&s to ReR.

gion. which is well calculated to correct all Diforder

the Paiiions, and to fettle the Mind in Tranquillil

Peace, and Comfort. The primary and rundamem
DocVines of the Gofpel are. ririi that of Original Sioj

or our loft undone Srare by Nature ; but this DifetM
mortal and universal as it is in itfelf rinds its Remedi
in that Redemption which is by Jefks Chrifi. Secondl]

the hpoffibtby or" our hein^ jutfiried berbre God b]

any Woifcs or Defervings; or* our own: But then h<

we are relieved from our Impotence and Mifery bv
free QSer of that Faith and Grace, which are abundant-

ly fufScient for us. Thirdly, the Neceility ofa fpiritu-

aJ Birth ofa divine Lire in thevery Eifenee of our Souls,

in order to which there is no help to be round in Man,
for there is no Medicine for luch pirirual Health in us:

But here the A:mighty Saviour flands engaged by his

facred Promife. that K to as many as will receive him :

a He will give Power ro become the Sons ot God. *5

Here is BO other Ground ot Delpair in thefe Doctrines I

than thit of being able to become our own Saviours, i

and iuch kind ofDeiraringmuit, be allowed a necei&ryi

Step to right Believing.

Let us now Briefly "conlider what Effeft thcC^ and!

tbc like evangelical Doctrines, when powerfully urged,
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re likely to have on different Perfbns, according

p the Difference of their State and Difpofition: The
.lardcned Sinner and the impenetrable Infidel wiilmock

;nd deride with the Athenians-, or oppose and blafpheme

vith the Jctr^ whilfi thofc of a more pliable Temper,

fnd whofe Hearts Jye open to the Stroke of Convic-

ion will be rouzed from their Lethargy, and made to

ry out, " What mall I do to be faved
5'? The Formu-

^ft, if his Ears be open to Inftruction, will be taught,

hat the Kingdom of God (tandcrh not in external

forms and Modes of Religion, but in Power, and rhar

(be true Worfiripers are thofe that worfllip rhe

father in Spirit and in Truths And the Legal i it, if he
ran be moved from his falfe Foundations, will here icarn

he Vanity of going about to cftablifli his own Righte-

^ufnefs, and be driven to feek and (ue for that Righte-

uinefs which is of God by Faith: Or, where rhefe

doctrines prove infufficient toperfuade, the Terrors of
he Lord, as held forth in the Law, may be powerful to

Convince both the outward Sinner and the Pharifee,

nd compel them to give up both their UnrighrcouC-

left and their Self-Righteou Chefs; and this by breaking

i»pen the whited Sepulchre, and difcovering rhe Rot-

tennefs and Corruption that are within; by making ma-
ufeftthe Purity and Holinefs of God's Nature, and the

mpurity and Sinfulness of Man's Nature; by (hewing

he Perfection of God's Law, and the Imperfecrion of
^an's belt Obedience, and by laying -open to rheCon-
cience the Sins of the Heart and the Sins of the Life,

x\d Co bringing into Judgment. Now it may Co happen,

shat the fame Tcrrorsand Denunciations wbichare need-

ill to pluck forne as Fire-brands out of the Burning,

nay be turned by others of a deep complcxional Me-
ancholy into the Matter of their Defpair, nay Intofiich

i kind of it -as may prove incurable, notwithstanding the

noft ikilful Applications both of rhe bodily and Spiritu-

al
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al Phyiician; but this we cannot prevent, any more tha

fome other obftinate Diftempers incident to the huma
Mind; the Law and the Gofpel mult be enforced a<

cording to God's Appointment, and the Event be lei

with him who can five by Fire as well as by Wacei
and is not obliged to give an account of thefe his Mat
ters. But after all, thefe are to be confidered as parti

cular Inftances, and therefore making no Part of

general Rule, for it is far otherwife, for the moft Part

with Perfbns who are exercifed with ftrong Fears con
cefning their fpiritual Condition, and who under fuel

Circum fiances, are not only curable, but in thQ righ

way of their Cure, this Sicknefs being not unto Death;

but for the Glory of God, that the Son of God may
be glorified hereby in the Salvation of their Souls.

Convictions on Account of Sin, ( which is the prat

parative Work for the Gofpel State, or the Kingdorr

of God within us ) may not improperly be termed tht

Phyfic of the Soul, and in Order to operate efnca-l

cioufly, it muft a£t powerfully ; for that forrowing af-

ter a godly Sort which it produces, works great Care-

fufaejs, Indignation, vehement Defoe and Self- Revenge :

it penetrates deep, even to the very Foundations, and

fbmetimes, for a while, fpreads a horrible Gloominefs

over the Mind, the Party feeling the Sentence of Death

in himfelf and fubferibing to the Juftice of his own
Condemnation. This was certainly the Cafe of David
ccin thar Day of his Complaint, when " the Arrows of

" the Lord ftuck faft in his Soul, and his Flefh tremb-
<c led for fear of his Judgments; when he had no Reft
u inhisBonesbyReafbnofhis Sin, and all God'sStormS
a went over him" The fame is well underftood in one

degree or other by every experienced Cbriftian ; and

Others would do well to beware, how they ridicule of

fpeak lightly of fiich diftreflmg Perplexities— far better

•would it be for them that they were in the fame Con-
ditiorn



Jition. Too many there are, who being entirely igno-

rant in this Way of God's Dealing with Souls, take up*

m them the Office of Advifers, and fo are apt in Cafes

)f this Nature to prescribe improper Reliefs and falfe

Comforts ; they are for healing the Wound before it is

earched and cleadfed, which caufes it to ulcerate the

nore> not confidering that this is not a Difeafe which

s to be got rid of at any Rate, and thefooner the better*

Nit a State which is to be pafTed through, figured by
,he Journeying of the Ifraelites through the Wilderneft

i*om /Egypt to Canaan. The Soul is here in its right

iVay ofDifcipline, and placed on the Foot of Mount Si-

ui under Thundrings, Darkrtefs and Fire, to make i£

fenfible of its Sin, and of the terrible Majefly of a Sin-*

ivengingGod, that fb the Law may do itsOffice upon it, a£

i Miniftration of Condemnation} and a£t the Part of a

Schoolmafter to lead it to Chrift> as its only propitiatory

Sacrifice, Riohteoufnefs and Salvation. Thus the Way to

Sion lies by the burning Mountain ofSinai, and Mofes with

|is correcting Rod conduces us to Cbrifl through Jobtfi

|3aptifm of Repentance, as this prepares us for the Bap-

idfm ofRegeneration. Thefe Perfbns then are riot mad,

;*s the World fiippofes, but returning Sinners coming
•:o their right Mind, as the prodigal Son is faid to have

come to himfelf, when he became fenfible of his Folly

find was brought to Repentance : They are under the

[Leadings of the Father to the Son, that the Son may
tprefent them to his Father cleanfed and redeemed by
pis Blood, and that the holy Ghoft, proceeding front

che Father and the Son, may fanclifie them, and make
ithem a peculiar People holy in all Manner of Conver*
(ation, and zealous of good Works.
Or if this mult be called Madnefs, let it at leafl be ak

lowed a lefs dangerous Kind of itthanPreftimptionand
Vladnefs in finning, as a wounded Confcience affords

kiore Hope than a benumbed or feared one. But do you
(E) hereiri
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herein fhew that your fylinds are fet upon RighteottC

nefe, and that you judge the Thing that is right, O ye
Sons of Men! Turn your Eyes to the great Bedlam of

the World, where its Votaries are running mad atfuch

a Rate after Folly and Riot, where Invention is racked

to lull Confcience afleep7 and where Millions are rock-

ing themfelves to fpiritual Slumber in the Cradle of

Death, and treat every faithful Watchman that founds

the Alarm to rouze them from their falfe Peace, as the

Enemy of their Repo-fe: Caft your Eyes, 1 fay, on this

Theatre ofVice and Frolick, this Fair of Vanity, where
Prince Abaddon holds his perpetual Jubilee, and fay,

which of thefe two Schools, Cbriftianity or the World,
turns out the greater Number of mad Folks. W7

hich

would an Angel pronounce moft rational and found in

Mind ? The fordid Race ofMammonifts, the giddyTribe

ofPleafure-feekers, and the fantaftic Crowd ofFalhion-

Followers, or the poor broken-hearted Chriflianhmzm*
ing his Sin and Mifery, and in the Power of divine

Grace working out his Salvation with Fear and Tremb-
ling, and following a defpifed Jefus through Mockery'
andDerifion to eternal BleiFednefs and Glory ? If you
are not of the Number of the infatuated, you cannot'

hefirate a Moment to refolve the Queftion aright ; for

Wifclom is juftified of her Children.

I have the longer inhfted on the SubjecT: ofExperien-

ces, as well becaufe all true Religion mud both begin i

and end here, as becaufe very few of our Theological i

Writers touch upon rhefe Matters ; and therefore w nil ft (

Some lay down excellent Rules for the practical Life,.

enforce the Obligations to a regular and decent Dif-i

charge of all the Parrs of external Wormip, or imbue
the Mind with found and wholefome Doctrines, let o-

1

thers be permitted, according to the Length oftheir Line, ..

to launch out farther into the Deep, and there \ci down-
their Net for a Draught : Thus, whilft Some areinftruo

ted'i
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ed in the Principles or Rudiments of the Dodririe o"

tytrifti and others are led on unto Perfection : Whilii
vre deal out Milk to Babes, ftrong Meat to thofe thar

re of riper Age, and (peak the Wifdoin ofGod in a Myi
Jfery to them that areperfeft, the whole Body is edified

i Love, and every Man hath Praife of God.
It is very certain, that the greateft Part in every Age

nd Place haveftopt fhort of the Truth and Subftance,'

\y refting in theOutiide of Things; and therefore Sr«

^aul) that great Preacher of inward and fbiriraal Reli-

gion, takes much Pains both with Jew and Gentile-, to

onvince tliem of their grofs Ignorance and Error it!

his Particular ,• for if the latter were in general ignorant

if the true God, the former worshiped Him not in Spi*

lit and in Truth ; if the latter bowed down to Stocks
!nd Stones, the former idolized their Forms of Wor-
hip tnftead of Worihiping God, through their Forms j

fad fo all had finned and come fhort of the Glory of

5od. The Jews efteemed themfelves the Chofen, the

remple of the Lord, and the Seed of the Covenant,

hd they pleaded their Circumcifion, their Priefthood,

neir Temple -Services and their Ordinances of divine

hftitution as the Marks of their Eledion : And a pecu-

ar People they certainly were, and chofen to diftin^

uifhed Favours and Privileges, but no otherwife elec-

d to Salvation, than as they continued in the Grace and
/alked in the Light and Love of God ;

" for he was
S not a Jew which was one outwardly, neither was that

I
Circumcifion which was outward in the Flefti j hut

he was a Jew which was one inwardly, and Circum-
cifion was that of the Heart, in the Spirit and not in

the Letter ,'
" the outward Ordinance reprefenting to

lem that Corruption of our Nature by original Sin,

fhich was to be cur oft and renounced, and that they

ere to be a fpiritual People, holy to the Lord, and
born again, not of the Will of the Fleih, nor of tfaf

Will of Man, buc of God. And
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And here we cannot but lament among the many (a*;;

Effects of the Fall? its having introduced fuch Grofl'

nefs and Darknefs intorhe Mind of Man, that it fohard

ly elevates itfelfto the Confederation of heavenly Thing:

From this Propenfity to Matter and Senfe Idolatry fin;

took its Rife — Men wanted Objects of Worfhip, thsjl

they could fee with their bodilyEyes,& fo adored theHoi

ofHeaven, or Images of their own making : And hencj

it is, that among thofe who profefs to worfhip the trup

God, fb many are wholly taken up with what is exteih

nal in Religion : " See what Manner ofStones andgres;
" Buildings are here !

" faid one of theDifciples toouj:
u Lord : " And Jefus anfwering faid unto him : Seelh
c( [admireft] thou thefe great Buildings ; There (ha;

% not be Iq^ one Stone upon another, that fhall not b!

"thrown down.
*'

And as there is an outfide Worfhip void of the Spiri

of Devotion, which availeth not, fb likewife there is ai

ourfide Knowledge in Religion, without the Spirit c
;

Wifdom that profiteth not ; for if is not a literal or hif!

torical Underftanding of the Scriptures that makes wit;

unto Salvation : The Art of Criticifm and Skill in Latij

guages may make a fair Show in thcFle(h,and procurj

us the Repufation of learned Men, but unlefs the Spiri

give an affecting and edifying Interpretation of then:

they will be but as a fealed Book to us in Things per'

taining to God. St. Paul difclaims all human Knowledg
and Self-Ability, confidered feparately from the divin

Teachings of the Spirit, as infurricient for the Work o

the Miniftry —* " Our Sufficiency, fays he, is ofGod
« who has made us able Minifters of the New Tefia

" ment, not of the Letter, but of the Spirit. * Thef
Things rightly confidered, there will be little need o

an Apology for infilling, and that ftrenuoufly, upoi

iheNecefiiry of the inward and Spiritual Life, the King

domofGad within us; as that divine Source from whicl

aloft
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alone all holy Deiires, all good Counfels and all juft

Works can proceed ; as that heavenly Light which alone

f;iverh true Wifdom, and makes all our other Know-

r

edge and Learning of any real Benefit to us in the chriC

pan Life ; and as that Principle of Holinefs which fancti-

;fies all pur Morality and religious Services, and without

which they are nothing worth.

It is further evident, that nothing lefs than calling

People to the Spirit and Power ofGodlinefs, can be fuf-

|ficient at this Time to bring about a Reformation both

of Principles and Practice amongfl us ; and mod ferious

people think, that this was never more needed. That
the beft Things when corrupted, become the worft, is

a proverbial Truth, and if fb, bad Cbriftiam mult be

the worft of Men. Corruption did perhaps never fpread

wider nor fink deeper than at prefent ; and the Want
of Truth and Juftice in the Words and Dealings of

\Clmftians is become our Reproach in the Mouths of

Turks and Infidels : Nay, are not the Provifions made
by publick Appointment for the Redrefs of Injuftice

!become, fome how, fb flow in Execution, fo vexatious

and burdenfbme oftentimes in their Procefs,that tofuf-

.fer Oppreffion in many Cafes is a left Evil than the te-

dious and expenfive Operation of its Remedy ? What
jihall we fay of the Sophiftication of Wares and Mer-
|chandife, the abominable Adulteration of medicinal

.Drugs and Liquors, and other Frauds in Trade com-
monly praclifed, nay Frauds fupported by cuftomary

Perjury: And laftly, what fhall we fay of a Deprava-

tion of Manners fo horrid and worfe than heathenifh,

that the very favage Indians of America are afraid tofuf-

fer their Children toconverfe with certain Europeans , left

they fhould be corrupted by them* . Muft not that be

a falfe Charity, that cafts its Mantle over fuch natior

(E) 3
nal

* See Selate Bilhop Berkeley's Tra&s, and Dr f Hales' s Ad-
Vice to Dr am - Drinkers.
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rial Sins as thefe ? Muit not that Zeal for Religion have

loft both its Name and Nature that can be iilenc here ?|
Laftly. It is from a Revival of the Spirit oftrue Cbripk

tianity in the Hearts of Men alone, that we can hop . raj

fee Peace reftored on Earth among the divided Chuich-ii

es of Cbriftendom. Whilft Religion refides only in thejj

reafbning Part of Man, it is tinctured with ail the Pre4j

jqdices and Pailions of his Nature, and his Reafon wilijj

be ready to plead for or againft the Truth, as Intererll

Or Education fways the Man, it being little better thanjj

that hired Kind of Logic that wrangles at the Bar, whe-1
ther it rails in the Pulpit, harangues in the Synod, oil]

weilds the Club of Controverly. Much of political andl

polemical Divinity is of this Sort. But the VVifdom thai;]

is from above, is firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, fulj

of Mercy and without Partiality ; for the (ame gcocij

Spirit that enlightens the Underftanding, clean (es the

Heart from all Bitternefs, Malice and Hypocrify, anc

therefore operates by Purenefs, by Knowledge, by Love

unfeigned. A Party -Spirit, whether it be in Religion-

er Politics, proceeds from Littlenefs of Mind and Nar<

rownefs of Heart, and it puts out both the Eye of the-

Judgment and theEyeofCharity,and fo hinders us from!

ieeing the brighter!: Excellence in our Neighbour thai:

is not juil as high or low as oui (elves, as I heard a Mar,

of Learning once (ay, that he could not allow Milton}}

Pavadife loft to be a good Book, becaufe written by atf

Oiivman. But the Chriftian knows no fiich Straitnefs
;;

for his Bowels are enlarged towards all that will come
within the Embrace of his Charity, which is as wide as

the Eaft is from the Weft. He cannot wrangle and hate

about Differences ofOpinion, for he is got above them
his Call, his universal Call is to Love, and he has adopt-

ed for his Motto that Saying of Luther — In quo aliquk

Chrifti video, ilium diligo — (c In whomfoever 1 fee an)

* Tiling of Cbrift) him I lovc» " In this Man, where-

iuevci
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foever he lives, and by what Name foever he is called,

the Kingdom of Clmft is come ; and of fuch heavenly

Men and Women it will confift in that enlarged glori-

ous State of it which we are given to look tor : And
what if it be already begun on Earth ?

I cannot conclude this preliminary Difcourfe better

than with an Extract from Dr. Moves Preface to the My-
pry of Godlinefi. After he had before afferted, that the

End which all Parts of the chriftian Myftery point at, is

the Advancement and Triumph of the divine Life in the

Soul, in the Exaltation of which God is moft highly glo-

rified, he declares his Belief of a future happy State of

the Church, when the Spirit and Power of the everlafl>

ing Gofpel (hall prevail in the Hearts of Men :

" There ihall be, there (hall be, moft certainly, a

"Time, when the Sun of Righreoufnefs being rifen,

r ^Egyptian Mifts and Darknefs Ihall be difperfed : When
*< all the Filth and Drofs of the Church (hall beconfum-
l< ed and purged away by the Ardor of divine Love :

V When all Barbarity of Manners, and filthy Superftiti-

| ons and Idolatries (hall be fent into the Lake of Fire

I and Brimftone : When finally, Calvinifm-, Luthera-

f>
1
nif/rh Popery-, and whatever other Diftin&ions, (hall

f be melted down into one ( which (hall be inftead of

g all ) truly Catholic and Apoftolic Philadelphianifm :

(C Which Times that God would haften, and thereto in-

cc cline the Hearts of chriftian Princes and People, ought

p to be the fervent Defire and Prayer of all good Men.".

finis.
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ChrifFs SPIRIT,

A

Chriji ians Strength.

Afts i. 8- Bat ye JhaH receive Power", when the Holy

Gboft is come upon you> and ye j\:all be witnejjes unto

me, &c Or,
Tou fyall receive the Power ofthe Holy Ghoft comingupo$

you.

HESE Words are the more Remarkable, becaufe

the very laft Words in the Conference between
the Son of God, and his Beloved Apoftles, im-

mediately before his Afceniion into Heaven. Now, you
know, when dear and intimate Friends are ready to

part, as their Love then runs ftrongeft, and their Affec-

tions are molt intire and vehement, fo then alfb they

efpecially difcourfe of thofe Things, wherein moft o£

all they defire to be fatisfied and refolved. Thus was
it between Chrift and his Apoftles; never was there

fuch dear and intimate Friendfhip, and fuch fincereand

burning Love between any, as between them* The
Apoftles, all of them loved Chrift moft truly, and pat
fionately; and Peter-, who had three times denied him,

three times profeffed his Love to him ; and being forry

that Chrift fhoud queftion his Love the third time, he
thus anfwered : Lord-, thou knoweft all Wrings? thou know-

eft that I love thee, Joh. zi, 17. And Chrift alfb loved

them dearly; yea, he loved them firft, and having lov-

ed his own-, he loved them to the End. Joh. 13,1. and fo he
was not difcontented with them, for their leaving, and
forfaking him, through Humane Infirmity, when he

was led away to Judgment, and to Death; For though
Dea2j
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Death quite purs out all natural Love, yet fpiritual

Love is not extinguished, but enlarged by Death. Now!
when fiich loving Friends as thefe, were even now;
ready to take their laft leave of one another, in regard;

©f bodily Prefence, who would notrnoft willingly have
been prefenr, to have heard what Difcourfe pafs'd be-

tween Chrift and his Difciples, at this their laft parting, 1

Now Luke acquaints us with the whole Sum and Sub-
\

ftance of Chrift's Difcourfe with his Apoftles, all .the 1

Time he lived together with them, after his Refurrecl

tion, till the Day wherein he afcended into Heaven : I

in the third Verfe of this Chapter, he faith, he did di£

courfe with them, touching the Kingdom of God.
That is, not only touching his fpi ritual Kingdom, which
he fets up in each particular Chriftian,and which begins

^

at our Regeneration, and isconfiimate in Glorification:

But alio touching his Mediatory and Monarchical King-
dom ; which, in the Time appointed of his Father, he
fliould fet up in the World ; When he Jhould have the

Heathen for his Inheritance-) anJ the ntmoft Ends of the
\

Earth for Ins Poffejpon, and ail People-) and Nations, and !

Languages JhottlSjewe him\ and be fliould reignfrom Sea
\

to Sea, amifrom the River to the Worlds End. Pfal. 2, 8.

Dan. 7, 14. Pfai. 72,8. This was the Sum of drift's

Difcourfe <*irh them, and the Apoftles, were fully fa-

tisfied touching the Thing, only they were unfatisfied

touching the Time. For befides, that the fetting up of

this Kingdom of- the Meljlas in the Power, Beauty, and
GJory of it, was at that Time the common Difcourfe

and expectation of all Ifrael; the Apoftles themfelves

remembred many Prophecies and Promifes of the Old
Teftament, for the Reftoring the Kingdom of David;
and this they thought Chrift would have done, in the

Days of his Flefh:"But prefently, all their hopes were
Wafted by his Death. But when they faw him rifen

8gaia from the dead; then prefently their hearts were

revived
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revived, into their former hopes; but yet again, feeing

nothing done, all the Time he converted with them
after the Refurreftion, when now he was ready to afcend

into Heaven, they defire him, firtt, to refolve them
this Queftion, whether or no he would at that Time,

bttore the Kingdom to /fad; Lord (fay they) wilt

thou at this Time refore again the Kingdom to Ifr&el? Now
phrift doth not deny the reltoring of thQ Kingdom to

Jfraelj but denies to acquaint them with the Time when
fe mould be done. He tells them, it was netfor them to

know the Times and Seafons, which the Father had put in

his own Feweri Aft. 1,7.

The like Anfwer to the like Demand, Daniel receiv-

ed in his Time ; for when the Angel had represented

to Daniel, the total Deflruftiori of the Image ofworldly

'Monarchy, together with the rife and teigo, and mine
bf Antichrift, and the fetting up of Chrifts Kingdom in

the World in the (lead of the two former, Daniel faid*

Chap. iz,8-9. And I heard, but I underfiood not; then

laid I my Lord, what $)all be the End of tbife TbiiiPs?

And he [aid, go thy Way Daniel, for the Words are dofi

td up andfealed till the Time of the End. So that the

Angel, who difcovered the Thing's themselves to Bani-

el, refufed do difcover to him plainly and exprcfly the

Time when they fhpuld be done; but that was to be

clofed and fealecl up till the Time of the End. Andfo
here in like Manner, Chrift who had diCcourCed largely

i and clearly to the Difciples touching the Kingdom of
' God, yet denies to difcover ro them the Time when it

* mould be let up in the World, And the reafcn why
' he denied this to them, to whom he had not denied

himfelf, was not for want of Love, but becaufe the Fa-

: ther had kept the Time and leafon, wherein all this

1 ihould be done, in his own Power. Had this been
i placed in Chrifts Power, he had no doubt made it

known to them? as well as he did thole ctttier Things,

which
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Svhich he had heard from his Father; but the Father

had not placed this in his Sons Power, but had referv-

ed it in his own; and the Apoftles were not to pry at;

ter, that which was hidden with God, but were to con-

tent themfelves with what he had revealed.

But though the Son did not reveal to them what
the Father had kept in his own Power, yet he tells them,

what the Father had promised unro diem, and what he!

had alfo put into his Power, and what he would cer-

tainly perform e'er long, and that was the Gift cf the

Spirit of Power, faying: But ye fliall receive Power > when

the Holy Ghoft is come upon yon, andyoujhall be witneffes-'

to me, &c. As if he mould have faid : Do not you
trouble your felves about fecret Things, which (hall not

be accompli (rfd in the World, till many Years after you
are fallen afleep; but do you mind your prefent Buft-

nefs, wherein you are to ferve God, in your Genera-

tion ; your prefent rafk is to be witneffes unto me, in

Jcrufalem, and all Judea, and in Sa?naria, and to theut-

moft Parts of the Earth; to declare and make known,;
what you have heard, and feen with your Eyes, and
looked upon^ and your Hands have handled of the

Word of Life: You are to teftifie to the World my
Incarnation, Do£Mne, Miracles, Life, Death, Refurrec- !

tion and my Kingdom and Glory, that is to come : You
are to make known to the World, the high and deep, the

'

great and glorious Myftery ofChrift and ofthe Gofpel;

and that you may be fit for this great and weighty Work,

,

you (hall receive the Power of the Holy Ghoft: Tou

Jball receive Power, when the Holy Ghoft is come upon

you, &c.

Which Words alfo may be an Anfwer to another i

Queftion which the Difciples did, or might make, after

this Manner :

Our dear Lord and Mafter, why wilt thou leave us",

ihy poor Di(ciples; among fo many Evils and Enemie9
in
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in the World, which our weaknefs niuft of neceffity

fink under ? We well remember how fearful and foo-

iliih we have been, whilft thou waft yet with us; but

how much more rimbrous and trembling ihall we be,

when thou art gone from us? When thou waft appre-

hended by the armed Power of the Magiftrates, thou
knoweft how we all forfbok thee and fled; and [, laid

peter, denied thee, and for(wore thee, at the Voice of a

imple Maid. And therefore if thou now quite leave

as, what WitnefTes are we like to be unto thee, and what
Preachers of thy Name, among the obftinate Jews,
jmong the anory and inraged Rulers, and People, who
m\\ be ready, for thy Names fake, every Day to de-

liver us up to a new death 9 And how ihall we be able

io (land amid ft fo many difficulties, troubles, diftreffes,

pppoiitions and perfecutions when thou haft hft us?
ijurely, we are fuch weak and infirm Creatures, that

ive ["hall never be able to hold out, but fliaJl lie down
oorh in fhame and forrovv*

To this Ch'rift anfwers in thefe Words: Accipieiit

nrtutem-) Youfyall receive the Power of the Holy Gbofl
aiming upon you. As if he mould have faid, you have
ft hard Tafk indeed, but you (hall be furnifhed with

)roportionable Power. The Bufinefi you are to un-
lertake, is not Humane, but Divine; the Things that

?ou are to teach, are not carnal, but (pirirual ; the Work
hat you are to fet upon, is not Mans Work, but God's:

fou are to a£f among Men for God ; you are to aftiri

he World, againft the World; you are to act againft

he Devil, in the very midft of the Devils Kingdom.
ibu are to convert Infidels ; to make of Heathens
Chriftians; to bring them near unto God, who are now
vithout God in the World ; to carry the Light of Hea-
lerup and down this dark World, among the people
;iat (it in darknefs, and fhadow of death, to fhew them
le Way to Life and Salvation; vou are to turn the

World
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World upfide down ; to change the manners and cuftoms

of the People, to bring them off from the Idolatry of]

their forefathers to worftiip the true God in Spirit an<~

Truth ; you are to reduce the Earth into conformiry
;

with heaven, and fet up God's Kingdom, here in thi

prefent World. And all this you fhall not do, in eafe

and quietnefs, and profperity, and pleafare ; but whilf

you are thus impfoyed and bufied, you mall have the

whole World rife up againft you, and the Devil profe-

curing you with his utmoft Power through wicked;-

Men, and you fliall not only be hated of all Men, fofj;

my names fake, but you fhall be even overwhelmed
[

with reproaches, obloquies, flanders, oppofitions, perfe*

,

cutions, prifons, torments, deaths. And therefore thatifc

you may be able both to do and to fufTer all thefe Things,
j|

Toujhall receive the Power of the Holy Ohoft coming upon \[

you. if:

Now from thefe Words we fhall note fbmething r

generally, and fbmething more particularly.

In general three Things. The firft is this:

i. Thar as Chrift will not fufTer his Difciples to be

tempted above their Power, (b neither to be imployecj i

above their Power ; but he mrnimes them with Powetf L

fufficient, both for their Temptations, and for their Im* |i

ployments ; for their Sufferings, and for their Doings*
fc

And as Soldiers, that are under a wife and careful Com* I

tnander, when they are near an Ingagement, are not |:

iuffered to run rafhly upon the Enemy, nor permitted £

to go forth to the Battle till they are armed, and mounted}

fo Chrift would not fuffer his Difciples to go forth ia

his warfare, to encounter Co many evils, and OppofitiortS*

and perfections, and the whole Power of the World,

and of the Devil, till firft he had armed them with the

Power of the Holy Spirit; Te fhall receive Powery wheH

the Holy Ghoft is come upon you, &c.

Chrift always gives untoalUhofe whom he fends forth
j

And
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pd imploys of his own Power, for his own Works 5

p^avenly Power for heavenly Works, fpiritual Power
|»r fpiritual Works, the Power of God, to do the

tVorks of God. Indeed Chrift gives unto Some
^greater Meafure of Power, and to fbme a leffer, ac-

prding as he intends to life Some in greater Works
lid Difficulties, and fbme in leffer ,• but ftill they have
m Chrifts Power, whether more or lefs, who are irn-

loyed by Chrift ; and a little of that Power that is

pmmunicated by Chrift, will enable a Man to do great

tilings, far greater than theWorld fii(pe£ts, or imagines,

I So that we may judge of our calling to any Bufinefs,

nd of our Employment in it, by the Power we have
received from Chrift for it. If we have none of the

lower of Chrift, we were never fet on Work by Chrift

;

|r Chrift never fets any on his Work, without com*
lunicating unto them of his Power. And hereby we
lay certainly know and conclude, that thofe in the

Itiniftry that are loofe and vicious, and idle, and neg-

pent, and infufficient for that Work, were never called

I it, nor imploy'd in it by Chrift, but they run of their

Ivn Heads, when they were not fent, and minifter in

le Church for the Gain of Money, and preach only

Mat they might live: Whereas if Chrift had imployed

Jem in that Calling, he would have furnifhed them
lith Abilities for it; and they being deftitute of fiieh

tbilities, it is moft evident, they were not fent by
iirift.

'

I Judge then what a Kind of Reformation this Church
fere like to have, iffbme Men might have their Minds,

ho would have Ignorant and infufficient Men, yea

ofe and prophane Men, tolerated in the Miniftry, un-

r pretence ofkeeping up Ordinances; when yet fiich

ten were never imployed by Chrift, nor fiipplied

ith any Power from him: Yea and what Ordinances
' pray) are thofe like to be, which are kept up by Men

(F) that
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rhat are Carnal, not having the Spirit ? But you fee hen

that Chrift's Way and Wifdomwas different from this.

for he firft gives the Apoftles the Power of the Spirit

and then fent them to preach, when he had firft enabled

them to preach.

2. You fee here, that Chrift being to leave his Did
ciples, in Regard of his bodily Prefence, yet leaves be-i

hind him the promife of the Spirit of Power; and this;

was feme Eftablilhment to them, who before had their)

Hearts filled with Sorrow.

Chrift, though fbme Time he leave his People inj

Regard of Senfe, yet he never leaves them without a
|

promife. The Soul fbmetimes in the Hours of Tempn
tation and Defertion, may want the Senfe and feeling)

of Chrift, but it never wants a Promife from Chrift;|

and the Promife makes Chrift prefent, in his Abfence:,

For Chrift himfelf is fpirirually prefent in the Promife,*

and not Chrift only, but the Holy Spirit alfo; for Chrift,

and the Spirit are never afunder, but as the Father and
(

the Son are one, fo is Chrift and the Spirit one, and all!

are in the Promife. And fo the Promife is able to up-,

hold the Soul in any Condition, not becaufe of its own
;

Nature, but becaufe God and Chrift and the Spirit arei

prefent to the Promife, and they are infinitely able toj

fupport the Soul through the Promife, under the great-;

eft evils either of Earth or Hell. Now this Enjoy-j

meat ofGod in the Promife, is the Enjoyment of Faith,,

and not of Senfe; and this Enjoyment of Faith, is the]

moft excellent and intimate Enjoyment of Chrift. And,

thus may the Soul enjoy Chrifts prefence in his Abfence;

his prefence according to Faith, in his Abfence accord-

j

ing to Senfe. And therefore Chrift departing from his

Difciples in Regard of his bodily Prefence, leaves with,

them the Promife of the Holy Spirit, and in that Pro-

mife, his fpiritual Prefence. And this is the worft Con-

dition chat Chrift ever leaves his true Church in; he

leave*
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Ives them his Preience in a Promife, when in Regard
©Senfe he forfakes them.

J 2. Note that Luke being to fpeak iri this Book ofthe

/fa of the Apoftles, of the propagating and enlarging,

8:3 governing the Chriftian Church, doth firft make
fcntion of the pouring forth of the Spirit, and that

Ith upon the Apoftles, and afterwards upon the Di£
lies : Signifying hereby, that there is nothing fo ne-

fTary, for the increafe and well ordering of trie true

lUrch of Chriltj as the pouring forth of the Spirit

lid therefore they are altogether deceived, and walk

I the Light of Nature, and not of God, who think

fe increafe, and propagation, and prefervation, and

lablifhment, and order, and ordering of the Church
IGod, depend efpecially upon the Councels, andDe-
pes and Conftitutions ofMen; and that without thefe*

b Church ofGod would fbon come to woful diforder$

|a to utter Ruine and Confufion ; as if Chrift and his

<\x\t fat idle in Heaven, and had left the whole Bu-
lefs of his Church to Men, and the facred Power
nfirmed with the Secular, were abundantly (bnicient

r the increafe and well ordering of the Church. Iri

e mean Time, not regarding the Promife of the Fa*

:er, or the pouring out of the Spirit by the Sort; And
is is the very Myftery of the Myfiery of iniquity

liong us> and' the very Head of Antichrift, which is

s to be broken. And therefore let us know that as

Te Pfalmift faith; Except the Lord build the Houfe-> tbeti

faur in vain that build it; and except the Lord keep the

ity, the Watchman watcheth but in vaitn fbalfb except

I Lord through his Word, pour forth the Promife

^the Spirit, and by that Spirit of his, in and through

e Word enlarge and govern the Church they labour

vain that undertake thefe Things of tbemfelve&

br it is the Spirit alone^ that through the faithful Mi*
iftry of the Word, makes the increafe of the GkfB%&b

(F) a m
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and lays hold on all the Elect, and brings them throng

Faith, into the Unity of the Son and of the Father, an

teaches them, and orders them, and governs them, an
preferves them. And therefore you fee here, that th

Promife of the Spirit is firtt performed, before thi

Church ofGod hath any Enlargement, or Governmen
And now from thefe general Things we proceed t

the Words more particularly. Te JImU receive Powei

when the Holy Ghoft is come upon you.

And here we may note two Tilings.

i. What he promifes them, and that is Power, yo,

Jliali receive Power.

2. How they mould be made Partakers of thatPow
er, and that was, by the Holy Spirit's coming upot!

them.

The Point we will infill: on from both, is this:

That the receiving of the Spirit, is the receiving o

Power ; till we receive the Spirit, we are altogether!

without Power; and when we receive the Spirit, therji

firft'of all, do we receive Power; Power from on high;;

By Nature, we are ail without ltrength, weak, impol
tent Creatures, utterly unable to do any Thing that is!'

truly arid fpiritually righteous and good ; for by Na-
ture, we are nothing bm FJelh, /or that which is born oj

Flejh is Flejh, and all Flcjh is Grafs, a fading, withering 1

and decaying Thing, together with all the Flower of it,

that is, the Perfections and Excellencies of it. So that

by Nature, we are all without Power, becaufe we are

nothing but Flem, of which, weaknefsis an infeparable

adjunct.

But when we receive the Spirit, we receive Power

;

for Power is an infeparable Adjunct ofthe Spirit, as

weakneft is of Flem ; yea the Spirit it (bli^ which is given

us, is Power, and that both efientially and operatively*

in it feif, and in us.

I. The Spirit i$ Power efientially in it felf ; for it is

one
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ne God with the Father and the Son, co-eifential co-

•IquaJ, co-eternal ; and foas Chriftis the Power of God,
> aifo is the Spirit, the Power of God; yea the Spirit

the God of Power, as well as the Power of God. So
m the Spirit is Power in himfelf effentially, and he

pat partakes of the Power of the Spirit, partakes ofthat

ower, which is God, and no Creature

2. The Spirit is Power operatively in us, by being

i us.

i. A Spirit of Knowledge; for the Holy Spirit teaches

p to know the Things that are freely given to us of

tJod
;
yea he teaches us to know, what Sin is, and

/hat Righteousfnefs ; what Death is, and what Life ;

what Heaven is, and what Hell; what our Selves are,

Und what God is, and thefe Things he teaches us to

inow, otherwife than other Men know them. In a

IVord, the Spirit teaches a Chriffian to know all Things,

|hat is, to know God, and the Kingdom of God, and
11 the Things of both, all other Things being nothing

i comparifon of thefe. Thus the Holy Spirit is a Spi-

it of Knowledge in us, and fo of Power; for Know-
edge is the ftrength of a Man. Whereas an ignorant

/Ian is a weak Man, you may carry him whither you
rill ; but knowledge renders a Man ftrong and un-

ndveable. And in all Things, wherein the Holy Spi-

it is a Spirit of Knowledge in us, he is alio a Spirit of
Jtrength.

The Holy Spirit is a Spirit ofPower in us, by being

n us a Spirit of Truth. And (b the Spirit is, becaufeit

loth not only lead us unto the Truth (that is unto the

vVord which is the only Truth, as it is written: SavBi-

Se them through the Truths thy Word is Truth, but alfo

(he Spirit leads us into the Truth; it leads us into the

(Truth, and the Truth into us, till we and it, become
xi e by an infeparable Union, The Holy Spirit takes

i Believer, and leads him into one Truth after another,

(F) 3 till
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fill at laft it leads him into all Truth. Now when]
the Spirit, is a Spirit of Truth to us, it is a Spirit

Power; for through the Truth we learn from the S]

rit ofTruth, we are altogether ftedfaft and unmoveat
among variety of different and contrary Winds of J

trine. And this is the very Caufe, that among fo mat

Divifions, and Factions, and Errors, and Herefu

which wofully prevail in thefe prefent Times ofour
the People of God are nor feduced and overcome,
wit, becaufe they are all taught of God, of God and

of Men, and have the Spirit ofTruth, to lead them in]

Truth ,• the Spirit I fay, and not Men ; and fb it is h
poilible that they mould fully and finally be deceiv*

For wherein we are taught by the Spirit of God, it

impoffible we mould be perverted by Men : Whei
on the contrary, the true Ground why fo many
feduced and overcome by the Errors and Herefies <|

this Age, is becaufe they have taken up their Religio

only from Mans teaching, and have received their Op
nions or Doctrine from Men,- and fo what one Mai

hath taught us, another Man can unteach ,• yea if we b|

led to the Truth it felf, only by Man, Man can agai

lead us from it. For all the World cannot lead an;
;

Man into the Truth, till the Spirit lead him into it; an«

when the Spirit doth lead us into the Truth, all th

World cannot lead us out of it; but we are fb fare oj

thofe Things, wherein the Spirit hath been a Teache*

to us, that if all the Councels and Churches in the

World, yea all the Angels of Heaven mould teach ui

contrary, we would hold them aecurfed. But a Mar
that hath not been taught of the Spirit, every Day you

may win him into new Opinions, by the Power anc

Authority of Men, together with the ftrength of othei

Advantages : But he that hath been led into the Truth.,

is unmoveable and invincible among all Do&rines. And
|hus alfo the Holy Spirit by being a Spirit gf Truth, is

fife I Spirit of Pow^r to u& 3, The
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g. The Holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by
oeing in us a Spirit ofWifdom; and (b it is, becaufe it

'iiakes us wife with the Wifdom of God, wife upon
Earth, after the rate of Heaven, wife to Sa1—

~

:

There is no Man wife without the Spirit of God, lor

the Wifdom of carnal Men is but foolifhnefs before

fiod, yea before Angels and Saints ; but the Wifdom
of the Spirit is moft gracious and heavenly Wifdom.
And this Wifdom of the Spirit, is the Strength of a

iChriftian,' the more he hath of it, the more mighty h»

lis, both in all his Doings and Indurings. It is (aid,

iEcclef 9. 15. That there was apoor wife Man, delivereda

fmali City from the Power ofa mighty King-, and therefore

1Solomon concludes that Wifdom is better than Strength,

for it can do greater Things than Strength can.

i
When David carried himfelf wifely, Saul a great King

i was afraid of him; he thought himlelf too weak to deal

'with David, and David too mighty to deal with him,

becaufe of his Wifdom; and Solomon afked Wifdom
I
of God above all Things, for the Strength of his Go-
vernment ; all Government without this, being but

weak and brittle. Thus Wifdom contributes Strength

to us, whereas we fay of a Man that wants Wifdom,
he is a weak Man ; and fo the Holy Spirit being a Spi-

rit of Wifdom in us, is alfb a Spirit of Power.

4. The Holy Spirit, is a Spirit of Power in us, by
being in us a Spirit of Faith : For Faith is a Work of

the Spirit of Power; and no lefs Power would work
Faith in us, then that which raifed up Chrift from the

Dead, when he lay under all the Sin of Man, and all the

Wrath of God, and all the Sorrows of Death, and all

the Pains of Hell, it muft be a mighty Power indeed,

that muft raife Chrift then, and that Power was the

Power of the Spirit ; and no lefs Power will work Faith.

So that whoever truly believes by this Faith, of the

Operation of God, is fenfible in his own Soul, of the

(F) 4 fetf
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And thus the Holy Spirit is a Spirit of Faith in us, an^

fb of Power. For Unbelief keeps a Man in himfeli;

but Faith carries a Man out to Chrift; now there is n<,

Man weaker than he that refts on himfelf, and there t
1

no Man ftronger, than he that forfekes himfelf, and rei

on Chrift. And fb a Man through the Power of Faitl

is able both to do and endure the felf fame Things whicl

himfelf did and endured.

i . He is able to do the fame Things that Chrift himfeliS

did, and therefore faith Chrift, all Things are poffible U
him that believetb ; fb that a Believer hath a Kind oi

Omniporency, and all Things are poffible to him
becaufe by Faith he lays* hold upon the Power of God

3

and all Things are poffible to the Power of God, and fb all

]

Things are poffible to a Believer, who is Partaker of that

Power of God. And hence Paul faith: / can do aU

Ttrings through Chrift that ftrengthneth me Phil. 4, 13.;

this Chrift that ftrengthned him, was the Power ofGod,;

and this Power of God, is not a finite Power, but an

infinite, not a particular Power, but an universal ; and

fb can do, not fbme Things only, but all Things ; and!

fb alio can all they, who are truly Partakers of it by
j

Faith. Yea Chrift him felf hath a greater expreffion

than this, yea fuch an one, that I never durft havefpok-
;

en, if Chrift himfelf had not firft fpoken it, and that is

this, John. 14, iz. He that lelieveth in me, the Worki*
that I do, fyall he do, and greater Works than thefe, be±

caufe Igo to the Father. Where Chrift faith, a Believer :

/hall not only do the fame Works with himfelf, (which 1

alfo had been a great Thing) but alfo greater Works
I

than himfelf; and this indeed is altogether admirable 1

and wonderful, that a Believer fhall do greater Works
than Chrift: But how is this made good? Why thus?
Chrift he overcame the Law, and Sin, and Death, and

Hell* and the whole Power of the Devil in a Body and

Soul
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[Sou. free from- Sin, (his humane Nature being the im-

mediate Formation of the Holy Spirit in the Womb of

the Virgin Mary, and fo had not the leaft Spot of Sin

[in it.) but now Believers overcome the fame Evils, even

the Law, Sin, Death, Hell, and the whole Power of the

Devil, in corrupted and polluted Nature, in Bodies and

Souls, ar the firft full of Sin, and afterwards defiled

through many Corruptions. The Devil came to Chrift,

ind found nothing in him, and fo he overcame; but

be comes to a Believer and finds much in .him, and yet

ie overcomes. And this truly is a greater Work than

Chrift did, and thefe Works we do, bur not through

bur own Power, but through Chilli's, ofwhich we truly

wftake, through F^ith.

2. A Chriftian, through the Power of Faith, is able

B? onlv to do, but alio to luffer the fame Things that

Chrift tiimfelf mffered. Now the Sufferings of Chrift

were the moil: grievous and intolerable to Nature, that

jsver were. For how did Chrift for the prefent, as it

vere, lay afide his divine Nature, that he might differ

n hi? humane ! And how did he luffer in this, the

^'hole Weight and Condemnation of Sin, to the very

itmoft, and the whole Wrath of God to the utmoft,

tnd all the Sorrows of Death, and the Pains ofHell, to

•he very utmoft J And among all the Sufferings had not

he leaft Drop ofComfort either from Heaven or Earth

;

ind yet through the Power of the Spirit he endured and

overcame all. And lo each Chriftian is able to endure

tad overcome the lame Evils, by the lame Power ; and

herefore Paul Phil. 3, 10. defired to know Chrift truly,

md not only the Power of bis RefurreSlion-, which anyone
vould dellre to know, but alio the Fellow/hip of his

Sufferings, which Flefh and Blood trembles at, yea and
o be made conformable to his very Death. Yea I add yet

iirther, that if a Chriftian ihould chance to fall dowtl

nto Hell, ( as we believe Chrift defcended into Hell,

Ff 'and
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and fo alfo many of his Saints have done, as David anil

Hevekiab-, &c. ) yet a Chriftian through the Power c I

the Spirit, were able to overcome both the Sins and th I

Pains of Hell ; and therefore faith Solomon Cant, 8, <j

Love ( which is the Power ofthe Spirit )is too ftrong fc\

Death and too hard or cruel for Hell ; as is evident ij

that godly Woman, ( for I will name but one Inftancjj

of Many) who thinking of the Torments of Hell, ana

of the Hatred andBlafphemy of God, which reigned i

the Damned, did earneftly entreat God, tit etiamfi dan

naretur, tamen Deum diligeret : that though jhe were dan

ned^yet ftili jhe might love God. Here Love was too har

for Hell indeed. And thus a Believer through Faith :

enabled, both to do and endure the (elf fame Thingi
which Chrift himfelf did and endured ; and the Holt
Spirit, by being a Spirit of Faith, is a Spirit of Powerinuj

5. The holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by bein
|

in us a Spirit of Righteoufnefs ; and fo he is two Ways
1. In Regard of mortifying Sin ,• for the Spirit ofGo

dwelling in us, is not idle in us, but continually attiv<

and fo from Day to Day mortifies Sin. And this is th

proper Work of the Spirit in our Flefh, to deftroy oi|

of us, whatfoever is contrary to it felf ,* and that is ever

!

Sin, Luft and Corruption. Now our Sins are our Weal-!

nefs, a Man's Pride and Paffion, Envy, Covetoufnefij

Luft, Intemperance, and every Sin is his Weaknefi;

Now the holy Spirit, by being in us a Spirit of Rigb

teoufnefs, mortifies and deftroys all our Sins, and f

takes away our Weaknefs.

a. Again, as the holy Spirit is a Spirit of Righteoui

nefs in us, in Regard of mortifying Sin, fo alfb in Re;

gard ofimparting Grace to us ; for all Grace is the Fru.

and Operation of the Spirit in ourFlem ; andasallLigh

is from the Sun, fo is all Grace from the Spirit ; now c

very Grace is fo much Strength in the Soul ; Faith I

much Strength,Hope fo much Strength, Love fomuc
Strength
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Strength ; and fo Humility, Patience, Temperance,
Godlinefs, brotherly Kindnefs, and all other Graces,

are fo much Strength ; and according to each Man's
Meafure of Grace, fo is his Meafure of Strength ; and
according to each Man's Meafure of the Spirit, fo is his

Meafure ofGrace. And thus the holy Spirit, being a fpi-

rit of: Righteoufnefs, is alfo in us a fpirit of Power.
6. The holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by being

in us a Spirit of the Fear of the Lord ; and (o he is byre-
prefenting God to us in his Glory andMajefty, accord-

ing as he hath revealed himfelf to us in his Word ; from
which Knowledge of God fprings his Fear : For what
is theReafbn, that the Men of the World fear not God,
but fin fecurely againft the great and glorious God every
Day ? Why ? The Reafbn is, becaufe they know not

the Lord. Now, the fpirit comes and reveals the Father

in the Son, and prefents God to the Soul through his

Word, in his infinite and eternal Power, Juftice, Wit
dom. Truth, Faithfulnefs, Love, Mercy and Goodnefs,
&c. and fhines to the Soul in each Attribute of God :

And now, when a Man fees God by his own Light, and
knows him by his own Teaching, then firft doth he be-

gin truly to fear God, and the Fear ofGod is his ftrength

;

for he that fears God, is free from all other Fear : He
fears not Men of high Degree, nor Men of low Degree,

nor the united Power of all the Creatures ; he fears not

the Fear of other Men in their Evils, but in the Midft

ofall fearful Things he is without Fear, becaufe hefanEti-

fies the Lord of Hofts in hiwfelf in his Heart, and makes

Hint his Fear and his Dread. And by this Means, amidft

all Evils, he hath admirable Confidence and Affurance ;

becaufe he knows, that no Evil can befall him from any
Man, or from any Creature, till firft it be the Will of

God ; and alfo, that whatever Evil befalls him accord-

ing to the Will of God, it fhall work for good unto him
in the End, Thus the Fear of the Lord is a Chriftian's

Confidence
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Confidence, and a Believer's ftrength ; whereas he thgl

fears nor God, fears every Thing, yea, not only real
but imaginary Evils t And as Evils multiply his Feanl
fo his Fears again multiply his Evils, till at lait he bl
fwallovved up of both. But the holy Spirit being in ul
a Spirit of the Fear of the Lord, is alio in us a Spirit cj •:

ftrength.

7. The holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by befj

ing in us a Spirit ofLove and Unity. The holy Spirit ijl

a Spirit ofLove andUnity in the Godhead ,- fortheFatheii

loves theSon with the Spirit, and the Son loves the Fathe

with the Spirit ,* and the Father is one with the Son in th» 1

Spirited the Son is one with theFather in the Spirit ; an<|

the Spirit is both the Bond of Love and Unity betweeil

the Father and the Son ; and God being moftLoveanc
mod one, is alfb moft ftrong. Now, whar the Spirit i:

in the Godhead, he is the fame in the Church of God;
which is the true Temple and Habitation of the God-l<

head, and that is a Spirit of Love and Unity : For wh}!!

is there Rich conftant Love and Unity between the Mem-!
bers of the fame Body, but becaufe one Spirit runs thro'

them all ? And fo there is fuch conftantLove andUni-j

ty between all Believers, becaufe one holy Spirit runij;

through them ail. And hence we may take Notice olp

a remarkable Difference between Nature and Grace, foi
f

Nature, of one makes many ; for we all, who are ma-;i

nyamong our felves, even a whole World ofMen, were,

but one in AJam, omnes eramus ilk unus Homo ; but

Grace, of many makes one ; for the holy Spirit which)

is as Fire, melts all the Faithful into one Mafs or Lump>
and makes of many one Body, one Thing, yea, it makes-

them one, in the Unity ofGod, according to that ofChrifti

John 17, 21. that they all maybe one, as thou Father art in

me, and I in thee, that they alfo may be one in us ; mark
the Words, for they are wonderful ; that they all may

he one, that is, that all Believers who are many among
themfelves,
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; themfelves, may be all made one ; one ? How one ?

As thou Father art in me> and I in thee ; that is, as chou
and I, bein^ two Perfons, are yet but one God ; after

i
this higheft Example ofUnity let them be made one in

:

US; as long as they remain in themfelves, they are many;
and how much they remain in themfelves, they are ma-
ny ; for their Unity is not in themfelves, but they are

I one in us who are one ; that is, how much the Saints

by the Spirit are carried into the Father and the Son who
are one,fb much alio are they made one, not only with

j
the Father and the Son, but alfo with one another. You
may fee in the sifts, how the Multitude ofBelievers, af-

ter they had received the Spirit, Co far forth as they had

:
received the Spirit, were of one Heart and of one Mind.

1
And this Unity of Believers is their Strength ; and when

i
God mall take away all thofe Prejudices, Sufpicions, Jea-

loufies, and particular Ends and In terefts, and Divifions,

Separations and Schifms, that are among his own Peo-
ple, and the People of God fliall be reduced into this

iblefTed Unity among themfelves, and the Lord beone,

and his Name one among them all, then (hall theChurch
ialfb be of admirable and invincible Power : 5b that all

mey that ftrive with it, frail perifr ; and all they that war
1 againft it, frail he as nothing ; yea then frail the Lordmake

\ the Church as a newfrarp threfring Inftrument,having Teethj

\\and it frail threfr theMountains, ( that is the Kingdoms of
the World ) and frail beat themfinally andfrail make the

\\Hills-) (that is, the leffer Commonwealths ) as Chaff, Ifaz

[I41, ii. 12. if. But till the Church ofGod attain tothis

Unity, it mall not do any excellent Thing, it fliall not

twork any notable Deliverance in the Earth, neither fliall

the Inhabitants of the World fall. When the Spirit of

God fliail be a Spirit of Unity in the Faithful, and fliall

heal all the fad Differences and Diflentions that are now
between them, then alfo fliall it be a Spirit of admirable

Power in them. And thus much for the Explication of

the Point. The Ufe is twofold. x. The
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i. The firft is, to exhort all Men every where, to en.

deavour to partake ofthis fupernatural, fpiritual and di-i

vine Power of the holy Spirit, which is certainly com-
municated to all the Faithful and Elect in Chrift Jefus, ;

And let no Man think it is a Thing indifferent, whether

he have this power or no, but know, that the Having!

of this Power of the Spirit, is of abfblute Necellity, and!

that both for Minifters, and for all other Chriftians.

Firft. There is a Necellity of this Power of the holy!

Spirit for Minifters, and to them this prefent Place doth

chiefly relate.

i. For firft, if they have not this Power of the holy

Spirit, they have no Power at all ; for Chrift fent them,i

only as his Father fent him ; and Co Chrift never gave
unto them any earthly or human or feeular Power, no 1

Power ofSwords or Prifons, no Power ofoutward Con-'

firaint and Violence. Chrift gave them no fuch outward

worldly Power for the Enlargement of his Kingdom,
as not being at all mitable to it ; for his Kingdom isfpU;

ritual, and what can carnal Power do in a fpiritual King-

1

dom ? His Kingdom is heavenly, and what can earthly
1

Power do in a heavenly Kingdom ? His Kingdom is

not of this World, and what can worldly Power do in

a Kingdom that is not of the World ? and though An-
tichrift and his Minifters have arrogated and ufurped

fuch a carnal, earthly and worldly Power to themfelves,

in their pretended managing the Kingdom of Chrift,

yet the faithful Minifters ofChrift cannot.

And therefore feeing the Minifters ofthe Gofpel have

no Power from beneath, they muft needs have Poweif

from on high 5 feeing they have no flefhly power, they

muft needs have fpiritual power ; feeing they have no
power from Earth and from Men, they muft needs have

power from Heaven and from God, that is, the power
of the holy Spirit coming 011 them, or elfe they have

no power at all

2. Th*
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2. The Minifters of rhe Gofpel mult needs have
his power of the holy Spirit, becaufe otherwise they

ire not fiifficient for the Miniftry ; for no Man is fuffici-

>nt for the Work of the Miniftry, by any natural Parts

ind Abilities of his own, nor yet by any acquifice Parts

}f humane Learning and Knowledge, but only by this

Dower of the holy Spirit ; and till he be endowed with

his, notwithstanding all his other Accomplishments, he
s altogether infufEcient. And therefore the very Apo-
(tles were to keep Silence, till they were indued with
his power ; they were to wait at Jemfalem till they

aad received the Promife of the Spirit > and not to preach

Jill then. Yea, Chrift himfelf did not betake himfelf to

:he Work of the Miniftry, till firft the Spirit of God
:ame upon him, and anointed him to preach ; and there-

fore for 30 Years together he did not preach publickly

rind ordinarily, till at John's Baptifm he received this

power ofthe Spirit coming on him. Now if Chrift him-
selfand his Apoftles were not fufficientfor the Miniftry,

ill they had received this power from on high, no more
pre any other Minifters whatfoever : For as I faid, it

Is not natural Parts and Abilities, Gifts, Learning, Elo-

quence and Accomplishments, that make any Man fuf-

:ient for the Miniftry, but only the power of the holy
f Spirit coming upon him ; (b that whoever is deftitute

)f the Spirit of power, is infufficient for the Work of
:he Miniftry, and that in thefe Regards :

1. Without this power of the Spirit, Minifters are

latterly unable to preach the Word ; that is, the true,

1 Spiritual and living Word of God; for to preach this

1Word of God, requires the power of God. One may
^peak the Word of Man by the power of Man, but he
cannot (peak the Word of God, but by the power of
God. And Chrift himfelf in all his Miniftry, fpake no-

thing of himfelf in the Strength of his humane Nature,

put he fpake all he fpake, by the power ofGod ; and
without
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without this r : er of God, he could not have fpoke

one Word of God. And fo in like Manner, no Man
]

able to preach Chrift but by the holy Spirit, which iji

the power of God ; for Chrift is the power of Goc;

and can never be reprefented but by the holy Spin

"whichis the power of God. For as we fee Light in h

Light, that is> rhe Farher who is Light, in the Son whi

is Light ; or elfe the Son who is Lighten the holy Sp i

rit who is Light; Co we know power in his power, tha-

is, the Son who is power, in the holy Spirit who ispow
er. And Chrift who is the power of God, can nevel

be made known to the Church, but by theminiftratio!

of the Spirit, which is the power of God : So that it \

not an eafy Thing to preach Chrift the power of God

;

!^ea none can do it aright, but by the holy Spirit com
ng upon him.

2. Without this power of the Spirit, Minifters ar.

unable to preach the Word powerfully. They may, i

may be, happen upon the outward Word, yet there i|

no power in their Miniftry, till they have received thi!

power of the Spirit coming upon them : Otherwife

their Miniftry is cold, and nere is no Heat in it; iti:|

weak, and there is no Strength it.

i. It is cold and there is no Heat in it. Withou;

Men have received the power of the Spirit, there is nc

Fire in their preaching. Their Miniftry is unlike the Mi
niftry of Elias, whofe Miniftry was as Fire; andunlikt

John Baptift's, who in his Miniftry was a burning anc

ftnning Light ; and unlike Chrift's, whofe Miniftry made

the Difeiples Hearts burn within them ; and unlike the

Apoftles, who having received this Spirit, were as Met
made all of Fire-, running through the World and burn-

ing it up. Without this Spirit a Man's Miniftry is cold,il

warms the Hearts ofnone, it inflames the Spirit ofnone
;

but leaves Men ftill frozen in their Sins.

2. It is weak and hath no Might in it. Theife is no

ftrengch
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jftrength in a Miniftry where there is no Spirit Whereas
iwhen Men have received the Spirit, then their Miniftry

lis a powerful Miniftry, as Paul-, i TheC i, f . 7he Gofpel

wne toyon not in word only
} but in Power and in the Holy

Gfjojl; and therefore in Power, becaufe in the Holy
[Spirit. And again, i Cor. 2, 4. My fpeecb and preach-

\wg was not with the enticing IVords ofMam Wtfdoin^ but

in demonftration of the Spirit and Power. Where you
fee the Spirit and Power in the Work of the Miniftry,

sare always conjoyned, as the Sun and Light are; and

chat Miniftry that is in the Spirit, is always in Power.

And fc^ing in Power, it is always effectual, either to con-

cert Men, or to inrage them ,* and the Inraging of Men,
jis as evident a fign of the Spirit of Power in a Man's

iMiniftry, as the Converfion of Men. Whereas a cold

and dead Miniftry, that is deftitute of this Power, doth

(as we ufe to fay) neither Good nor Harm, neither

converts nor images, neither brings in Righteoufnefs,

nor deftroys Sin3 neither kills nor quickens any, but

leaves Men in their old Temper, for many Years to-

gether, and never ftirs them : But the miniftration of

[the Spirit and Power, is operative and mighty, and

carries all before it. And though evil and carnal Men
iWill ever be murmuring and wrangling, and oppofmg,

land contending againft fuch a Miniftry, yet they are

•never able to reiift the Wifdom and Spirit of it; as the

: Libertines, Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, were not able

lio refift the Wifdom and the Spirit by which Stephen

><(pake. And therefore let them that will needs be

j driving againft fuch a Miniftry, know, that they

ftrive againft more than ameer Man, they ftrive againft

[Power from on high, againft the greateft Power that

[ever God put forth; againft the Power of Chrift him-

ifelf, and his eternal Spirit, and fo they mail never bc„

liable to prevail againft this Power, but mall mrcly feik

1 under it. But Co return from whence we Iiave a fete

difgreffed* (G) $.Mi?iApm
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3. Without this Power of the Spirit, as Minifters an] •;

not able ro preach the Word, nor to preach it power;

fully, fo neither are they able to hold out in their Mi:

niftry, and to carry it on ftrongly again ft all Oppofitioi;

and Contradiction. Peter and John preached th<>

Gofpel, but prefently the Rulers and Elders and Scribd

convented them; and ftraightly threatned them, ancj

commanded them, not to fpeak at all, nor to teach ir;

the Name of Jefus. And now if the Apoftles hac|

wanted this Power of the Spirit, they would prefently

have been nib'd and awed, and would have (heakedj

away, and you mould have heard no more of them
j

But they having received this Power, all the threat-:

nings and fcornings ofthe Rulers and Magiftrates could!

not deter them from the difcharge of their Office, and

Miniftry they had received from Chrift. But though,

before, they were fearful, and trembling, and daunted;

at the apprehenfionat the leaft danger, yet now having:

received this Power, they are altogether undaunted,!

and faid to the Rulers and Elders, whether it be right in\

the Sight of God) to hearken unto you, more than unto GoM
judge ye. Afts.4, 19. As if they ftiould have faid: O: 1

ye Rulers and Elders of the People, our Cafe is a plain!

Cafe, wherein we are mod willing that even your own;

felves fhould be Judges. For we have received a Com-

1

mand from God, to preach the Gofpel of his Son Jefus ;

Chrift, and you forbid us to do that, which God hath
)

commanded us. Now do you your felves be Judges,

'

whoisfitteft to be obeyed, God or you? the great

and glorious God ofHeaven and Earth, or poor wretch-

ed Men fiich as your felves ? Nay, what God hath

commanded us, we muft and will obey, againft all your

threamings and Puniftiments, and what ever you can

fay or do. We cannot conceal, but muft publi(h what

we have feen and known of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of

his Incarnation, Life, Death, Refurrection, Afcenfion>

Kingdom>
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! Kingdom, Glory, and of that great Redemption and
Salvation, which he hath wrought and purchafed for all

itfieEleaofGod.
Now I would to God, that the unjufl: Commands of

&\\ Magiftrates, and Secular Powers whatfbever, might
> be no otherwife obeyed, than this unjuft Command of

the Rulers was by Peter and Jobn> and that no Man
would dare to yield more obedience to the Creature,

: than to the Lord of all.

For no Princes or Magiftrates in the World, have

my Power to rorbid the preaching of the everlafting

Gofpel, which God hath commanded, fhould be pub-

lifted to all Nations for the obedience of Faith. I fay,

they have no Power at all to forbid the preaching of

this Gofpel, or of any one truth of it, though never fo

crofs to their defigns. And if they fliould, yet herein

ought we to know no more obedience, than Peter and

John did here. We ought to obey God, and not them,

and to make known the whole mind of God, though

it be never Co contrary to their mind ; after the exam-

ple of Peter and Jofoh who having received this Power
of the Holy Spirit, held on their Miniftry againft all

the countermands, and threatnings, and punifhmentsof

the Magiftrates : Whereas, without this Power, they

had foon fainted and failed, and had never been able to

have gone through with it.

4, Without this Power of the Holy Spirit, Minifters

are not able to reprove the World. For every Man
by Nature (leeks the amity of the World, and no Man
by his good Will, would provoke the enmity of it a-

gain ft himfelf. And therefore Flefh and Blood will

never reprove the World of Sin, but allows it, and
countenances it in Sin. But now the Spirit when he

is come, he will reprove the World of Sin. When a

Man hath this Power of the Spirit in him, then preient-

ly he reproves and argues the World of Sin, and (b bv
(G) % his
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his Miniftry, bids defiance to the whole World, and

;

provokes the whole World againft himfelf. And this

no Man either can do, or dares do, except he be firft i

indued with this Power of the Spirit corning on him.

And therefore faith Micah, Ch. 3, v. g. / am full ofPower !

by the Spirit of the Lord, and of Judgment and of might,

to declare unto Jacob his tranfgreffion,and to Ifrael his Sin,

The World, of all other Things, cannot endure the

reproof of Sin, and the declaration of its evil Ways,
And therefore it is exceedingly offended, yea, and ex-r

,

treamly rages againft the faithful Teachers ofthe Word,
with all forts of punifhments and perfecutions, as the

Examples of all the Prophets, Apoftles and faithful

Teachers of the Word of God in all Ages do declare.

Yea, and Chrift himfelf, teftifies touching himfelf, there-

fore the World hates me, becaufe I teftifie of it, that the

Works thereofare evil. But now, they that will connive

at Sin, and fatter the World in its own Ways, thefe

are the only Men of Reckoning, and live in all

Worldly Honour and Profperity. And all Ages can

witnefs, that all Teachers are not of that ftrength and
refolution, to contemn the Hatred and Fury of the

World : Nay, the mod are quite overcome with the

Profperity of this prefent Life, and with the Defire of

Friends, and Riches, and Preferment, andfo wink at the

Sins of the World, and are Minifters in whofe Mouths
are no reproofs, though the whole World lie in Wicked-
nefs. For, thus they eicape the rage and violence, and

obtain the favour and love of the Men of this World.
And thus weak and unworthy are thofe Men, who are

only indued with their own Spirits. But now (faith

Micah) Iam full of Power hy the Spirit of the Lord, and

of Judgment and of Might, to declare unto Jacob his

Tranfgreffion, and to Ifraelhis Sin.

As if he fhould have faid, the Power of the Spirit of

the Lord dwelling in me, puts forth it felf two ways, in

judgment, and in Fortitude, J. la
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i. In Judgment; and this fignifies the reproving and
the condemning Sin and Wickednefs, as the Prophet
himfelf explicates, faying, that I might declare unto
Jacob his Tranfgreifion, and to Ifrael his Sin. But
feeing their being full of Judgment doth not want Dan-
ger, but expofes a Man to a thoufind Evils, in as much
as the World can endure nothing lefs than the reproof
of Sin, therefore I am, by the Power of the Spirit, not
only fall of Judgment, but alio

Secondly, full of Might; and as the Spirit of Judg-
ment expofes me to Danger, fo the Spirit of Might en-
ables me to condemn thole Dangers. So that though
the World, becaufeof the Spirit of Judgment, threatens
never fo many Evils, yet the Prophet is not frighted
from his Office, but thro' the Spirit ofMight, difcharges
it faithfully, in defpite of all thofe Threatnings.
And whatever Minifters want this Spirit of Might,

though out of Danger, they may be confident, ye? at

the very firft Encounter of Evil, they will bend and
yield, and fpeak and do all Things for the Favour of
the World, rather than for the truths fake, they will
expofe themfeives to the Hatred and Oppofition of the
World,

5. Without this Power of the Spirit, they are unable
towreftlewith, and overcome the Devil, whofe Subtilty,
Wrath, Malice and Power, they muft needs encounter
with, in the Work ofthe Miniftry. Chrift as foon as he
was indued with this Power, and anointed by the Spirit
to preach, was immediately led into the Wildernefs, to
be tempted of the Devil, who would fain have taken
him off from the Work of the Miniftry, if it had been
poifible : But Chrift being indued with this Power,
overcame the Devil. And Chrift, before hfc fent his
Apoftles? to preach the Kingdom of God, as you may
fee Laky, 1. called them together, and gave tkm Powh
mid Authority overall Devils ; and when they returned

(G) 3 xhm
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they told him, that the Devils themfelves, were fubjecl

to them. But now the feven Sons of SceQa, who were

deftitute of this Power, when they took upon them, to

call over one who had an evil Spirit, the Name of the

Lord Jefus, and to fay, we adjure you by jefus whom
Paid preacheth: The evil Spirit anfwered and {aid*

Jefiis I know, and Paul I know, but who are ye ? and

fo, the Man in whom the evil Spirit was, leaped upori

them, and overcame them, and prevailed againft them,

and they fled away, naked and wounded, Acts. 19. So

that they being deftitute of this Power from on high,

the Devil was prefently too hard for them, and they

were overcome by the Devil But now* they that are"

invefted with this'Power of the Holy Spirit, are able to

wreftle with principalities and Powers, and the Rulers

of the Darknefs of this World* and to outwreftle them*

and to tread Satan himfelf under their feet.

Sixthly, without this Power of the Holy Spirit, they

are unable to fitffer Perfecution for the Word ; but the

leaft touch of evil, caufes them to pull in their Horns*

and each Reproach, and Oppofition, and Perfecution

ihakes them down : Whereas this Power, makes them
confident, couragious, comfortable, and invincible, in

the rhidft of all Evils. See this in fome Examples. Out
Lord Jefus Chrift being anointed with the Holy Spirit

and with Power, did not only preach the Truth in his

Life, but alfo witrieffed a good Confeffion before Pon-

tius Pilate, and fealed to the Truth with his Death*

Paul, who was indued with the fame Power, when A-
gabus foretold him by the Holy Spirit his Bonds at

yetufaleiftj and the Brethren hearing it, came Weeping

to Paul, and befought him to keep himfelfout ofBonds*

by not going up thither 5 Paul reproved them, and told

them that he was ready not only to be bound, but to die at

Jeriifaiem for the Lord Jefus- Cbryfoftome was indued

^vith the fame Power, and fo refoived to rireach the

Truth>
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Truth, and nor to depart from the Truth, though the

whole World ftiould wage War again ft him alone; and

profeffed,that he defired nothing more, than to fuffer

for the Caufe of Chrift; and that if it were offered to

him of God, whether he would immediately go to Hea-

ven, or itay on Earth and fuffer for Chrift, he would a

thousand Times rather chufe this Latter, than the For-

mer. Becaufe in going immediately to Heaven, he

fhould feek himfelft but in flaying on Earth to fuffer

for Chrift, he ihould wholly deny himfelf, and feek his

Honour alone. Luther was indued with the fame Spi-

rit of Power, and fo when he was call'd to JVormes be-

fore the Emperor Charles the fifth, and before all the

Eftates of the Empire, to render a Reafon of his Doc-

trine, and fome ofhis Friends (
perceiving undue deal-

ing among his Adverfaries) perfwaded nirn not to go

to expofe himfelf to Danger; but he anfwered with a

mighty Spirit : / have decreed and am refolved-, becaufe 1

am calledi to go into the City in the Name of oar Lordje-

fus Chrift, though I knew there werejo many Devils to op-

pofe me, as there are Tiles on all the ffoufes of the City,

And when he was called to return to IVittenherge by

the People, which he could not do without moft evi-

dent and apparent Danger, he being already condemned
• by the Edi&s and Authority both of the Pope^and

Emperor, and fo in Regard of them, could expect no

lefs than a violent Death every Day, yet for all this, he

was refolved to return to his Charge; and upon this

Occafion hath this Paflage to the Duke of Saxony : But

what Shall I do? unavoidable Caufes urge me, God himfelf

calls and compel!s me, and here I will turn my Back to no

Creature. Go to then-, let me do it in the Name of Jeflis

Chrift, who is Lord both of Life and Death. Again, in

his Anfwer to the Dialogue of Sylveftev Primal who
had threatned him, he fekfij I have nothing that I can

lofe, Jam the Loris} andiflam loft* Iam loft to the Lord,

(G) 4 th
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that is, Iamfound. Andthereforefeekfome Body elfe t(\

fright^ for meyou cannot. Again in his Anfwer to Am^
brofius Catharinus, he faith of the Pope and his Inftru-i

menrs : They feek not to overcome me with Scriptures-) but,

to deftroy me out of the Earth, but I know and amfure thai:
Chrift our Lord lives and reigns. And being even fillea\ >

with this Knowledge and Confidence, I will not fear many,
thoufands of Popes-. For greater is he that is in us, then

he thdt is in the World. And again, in his Epiftle to hi

Father, he hath this remarkable Paflage : What if th

Popejhali kill me, or condemn me below Hell? he canno\

raife me up again whm 1 amftain, and kill me afeconda
third Time. And having once condemned me, I rooul

never have him abfolve me. For I am confident that th

Day is at hand, wherein that Kingdom of abomination am
• DeftruBim, ftoaU be it feif deftroyed. But would I might

firft be counted worthy either to be burned or flain by hn
thatfo my Blood might cry the lowder, and urge his Judg-
ment to be the more haftned. But ifI am not worthy to

teftifie with my Blood, let me at haft intreat and imploW
this Mercy, that I may teftifie by my Life and Do3riney
that Jefus Chrift alone is our Lord, and Gad bleffed for
ever and ever.

CalmfMelancJon was indued with the fame Spirit of
Power, and fb when his Enemies threarned him not
€o leave him a Place in ajl Germany whereon to fet

his Foot, he faid, avido ^ tranquiUo animo expe&o exilic

I expect Bamfhment witht* Defirms and peaceable Mind,

Many more Examples might be produced, to mew
that when Minifters are indued with the Power of the

Spirit coming on them, then they are ftronger than all

Opposition and Perfecution whatsoever ; otherwife,

when thefe Evils encounter them, they with Denial

leave the Work, and embrace the World.
And thus you fee, what Neceffity all the faithful

Minifitess ©f dae Go^si ha^e ofthe Power oi the Holy
Spirit
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i Spirit coming upon them; and without this Power,

;:ho' they be called Minifters, yet they are none. For

i without
-

this Power, they are unable to preach the

:Word, to preach it powerfully, and to perfevere an4

lold out in the courfe ofthe Miniftryj they are unable

:o reprove the World, to wreftle with and overcome
he Devil, and to fuffer that Perfecution which necefla-

rily attends that calling. And Co without this Power,

::hey may minifter to themfelves, but cannot minifter

i;o others, the manifold graces of God; they may do
;:heir own Work, but they cannot do God's Work

;

: :hey may feed themfelves, but not the Flock ofChrift;

•hey may domineer over the Sheep, but cannot drive

rway the Wolf, they may build up their own Houfes,

Hit cannot build up God's Houfe.

I Secondly, as the Holy Spirit and the Power of it is

; Necefiary for Minifters, fo alfo for all other Chriftians

whatfoever.

But fome here will be ready to fay, yea, hut do all

Believers receive the Spirit of God, and the Power of

jhe Spirit, as Minifters do?
Yes, Equally and alike with them, without any Dif-

ference. This is evident, A8s. n> if. where Peter

iells the Jews, who contended with him for converting

,;and eating with the Gentiles, that when he began to

\fpeak the Word to them, the Holy Spirit fell on them

(faith he) as on us at the Beginning. And again, ver. 17.

\For as much then as God gave unto them the like Gift as

he did unto us, who believed on the Lord Jefus Chrift, what
! was /, that I cotdd withfland God. So that God gave

>the Holy Spirit to as many Gentiles as believed, in like

Manner as he did unto the Apoftles themfelves, and

bey received the fame Power of the Holy Spirit com-

ing on them, as the Apoftles did. Whereby you may
perceive that not Minifters only are fpiritual Men, ana

all others Temporal* as the^ Papifts have taught, and

CG) § many
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many ignorant People among our felves are ftill peii

{waded ; but all true Believers are fpiritual, as well

they, being born of the Spirit, and baptized with th

Spirit, equally as they are.

And fo all true Believers as well as Minifters being in;

dued with the Spirit, are alfb indued with the Powei

of the Spirit, and fo have more than an Earthly Pow
in them. They have all of them Power of anothe

Nature, than the Power of the World; they partak

of Spiritual, heavenly and divine Power, even of th

very Power of Chrift himfelf5 which infinitely tran

cends all the Power of the Creature.

You fee then clearly3 that all faithful Chriftians havl

the Spirit of Power, and the Power of the Spirit comi

ing on them, as well as Minifters. And they ftand ii

need of both thefe, for thefe Caufes,

i. They ftand in need of the Spirit of Power to dif

ference and diftinguifh them from Reprobates and

vils; for without the Gift of the Spirit, there is no Dif;

ference between us and them. For Michael doth no;

differ from the Devil, nor Gabriel from Belzebub, bu

only by the Spirit. And Mofes differs not from Pharaoh

nor Abel from Cain ; nor Jacob from Efau, nor Pete.

from Judas, in Regard of their Subftance, but in Re
gard of the Spirit, which the one received, and th<

other were counted unworthy of.

2. To advance them above the Condition of Flefl

and Blood, and above all thofe, in whom is none

God's Spirit. The excellency of each Creature is, ac-

cording to its Spirit ; for the more excellent the Spiri

of the Creature \sy the more excellent is the Creature ii

felf; and each Creature, is valued and rated according

to the Spirit of it, How excellent then mure they be

above all the World, who have received the Spirii

that is of God J Surely thefe are People of the mofl

excellent Spirit; and hence is: % that, the Righteous is

l more
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nore excellent tkfl hi§ Niii*hb©tify beeaufe his Spirit

smote e&eelienr than hi§ Neighbour's.

3. To unite them unto Cfifift The Spirit is the

jond of Union betWiifl the Father* arid the Son in the

3odhead| §nd the Father and the Son* are one in the

Kpirit (as We fpeake before.) And fiOWj the fameSpirit^

Is our Bond of Union with Chrift, and makes us one

frith Chrift, as Chrift is one with God, and unites us

unto Chrift, in the unity of God \ for as Chrift is one

fcjrh the Father, in the Spirit* fo are we one with Chrift

n the Spirit i For he that is joyned to the Lord, is one

Spirit ; and he that is not one Spirit with the Lord, is

lot joyned to him,

4. All faithful ChriftknS ftand in need of the Power
)f the Spirit, as well as of the Spirit of Power*

t. To change their Nature, which is impoifible to

ill Power, but rhe Power of the Spirit, It would be

I great PoWer, to change Clay into Gold, and a pebble

into a Diamond, but it is a greater Change that is wrought

p a Chriftian, and requires a greater Power. For the

power of the Spirit, when it comes into our Flefli>

changes the Nature of It For it finds a Man carnal,

ft makes him fpiritual,* it finds him earthly, it makes
him heavenly j it finds him a Drunkard, it makes him
Sober* an Adulterer, it makes him Chaft ; a Swearer,

1 makes him fear an Oath; Proild, it makes himHum-
jble ; it finds him Darknefs, it makes him Light in theLord

;

in a Word) it finds him nothing but a Lump of Sin, and

Quakes him the Rightoufnefs of God in Chrift, Thus
the Power of the Spirit changes our whole corrupt Na-
jture, and makes it conformable to the divine Nature;

as Fire makes the Iron in which it prevails, like unto

Jt felf, communicating its own Nature to it. After

^his fort, the Power of the Spirit changes our Nature,

and our Nature cannot be Changed without it : But

Without this Power Of the Spirit* we fliall always re-

main
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main the fame we were born, without any Change si i

all. Yea, our Corruption will by daily U& and Ex
ercife, encreafe in us, till at iaft it quite eat out tha*

common natural Good, which God hath given t<|

every one of us, for the common benefit of mankind, c

2. All Chriffians have need of the Power of th«;1

Spirit to work Grace in them. For our Natures ard

wholly carnal and corrupt; and nothing can implan
Grace in them, but the mighty Power of Gods Spirit

And it is as great a Miracle, to fee the Grace of Goc
dwelling in the corrupt Nature of Man, as to fee the*

Stars grow upon the Earth. And yet the Power ol?

the Spirit doth this, as it is written, Pfal. 8f> 1 1. Tnitl
Jhall fpring out of the Earth ; and z Pet. 1, 4. great and
precious promifes are made to its, that we fhould be Partaken
of the divine Nature; and again, Rom. 8 5 29. He hath
predeftinated us that wejlmdd be conformable to the Image
of his Son. That is, as in other Things, fo-alfo in all his
Vermes. So that the Power of the Spirit, implants!
Grace in our Nature; and each Grace, is fo much of
the Power of the Spirit in our Flefh, as was faid before.
Wherefore we muft needs learn to know, whofePow- 1

er, the Power of Grace is. For though Grace be a
Power in our Flefh, it is not the Power of our Flefh; ^

for Paul faith, in me, that is in my Flefh ^ dwells no good
Thing] but and if any Good be in my Flefh, it dwells

.

not in my Flefh, but in God's Spirit 1 which dwells ir*

me. As Light, is in the Air, but dwells in the Sun,
fo when Men are regenerate, good is in the Flefh, but
dwells in the Spirit. For Grace in the Soul, is nothing
but fo much of the Power of the Spirit immediately
dwelling and working in us; and when the Spirit is

gone, all grace goes along with him, as all Light with
the Sun > but it dwells in him> and is inseparable from
him.

3. All Chriftians fiand in need of the Power of the

Spirit*
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birkj to enable them to mortifie and deftroy Sin*

"here is no Power in our Fle(h againft Sin, but all the

>ower of our Fieih is for it; and therefore it muft be
inother Power, than the Power of our Flefli that muft
leftroy Sin, and that can be no other, than the Power
f God's Spirit. And the Power ofthe Spirit deftroys

ae whole Body of Sin, and each particular ftrongCor-
option.

i i. The whole Body of Sin, in all the Parts and Mem-
jers and Branches of it: Each feveral Influence and
operation ofthe Spirit, being a feveral Deftruction of
pme Sin or other. For as the Spirit that is in us, lufts

feer Envy, or Pride, or vain Glory, or Coveroufhefs,

r Uncieannefs, or the like; fo thQ Spirit we have of
Sod, according to its mighty Power, deftroys all thole

pful Works of our corrupt Spirit, and mortifies all the

leeds of our Flefti, according to xhntofPauUifye mov^

fie the Deeds ofthe FleJJ) by the Spirit ,
ye fl:alJ live; the

i'leih will never mortifie its own Deeds, but the Spirit

iuft mortifie the Deeds of theFlefh ; and this will mor-
:

;

f]e them, according to the whole Latitude of them,

i
2. Again, as the Power of the Spirit iubdues the whole
ody ofSin

3 fc alfb it over-powers each particular ftrong

Corruption, and keeps a Chriitian ftraight and upright

| the Ways of God. Every Man hath fomeoneCor-
rption, to which by Nature he is more inclined than

> another, and this is the byas of a Man; but the

rengrh of the Spirit will over-power this. A Bowl, if

be thrown with ftrength, knows not its byas, but is

^rried on ftrait, as if it had no byas at all. So the

itodly have frill fbme Flelh in them which is their byas,

ad carries them from God to themfelves and the

i/orld, but the ftrength ofthe Spirit takes away this

|/as, and makes us take ftrait Steps to God,
.;4. All Chriftians ftand in need ofthe Power of the
biritj to enable them to perforgi Duties, co perform

them
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them aright, chat is, fpifjmajly, For (piritual Dutijjj

may be performed, for fhe outward Work carnalhfj

and in fiich Duties there i§ no Strength but Weakneij
becaufe there is none of trm Spirit in them. For the!

is no power in any Duty* except there be fbmetbirjj

pf the Spirit in the Duty, There is no more Power
jj

praying? nor in preaching, nor in hearing, nor in mjr

ditation 3 nor in reading; nor in refifhng Evil, nor ji

doing Good 5 nor in any Duty of Sanedification, or |
Mortification, than there is of the Spirit in them.

And according to the Meafijre of the Spirit, in eacfi

Duty, is the Meafur© of Power in the Duty. If there ll

none of the Spirit in a Man's Duties, there is no Powm
at all in them, but only Weaknefe and deadnefs^ anl

coldnefe, and unprontablenefs. If a little ofthe Spirl

there is a little Power; and that Duty, that is molt fp

ritual, is the rnoft powerful. And therefore faith Pai\

J will pray with the Spiritland Iwillfing with the SpiriA

and all the Worthip of the faithful is in the Spiriji

Phil, 3. 5. We are the Circiimcifion which worjhip God ft

the Spirit) and have no Confidence in the Fkfl), So th'<|

there is no more Power in any Duty, than there is (I

the Spirit in it ; snd there is no more acceptance d

any Duty with God, than there is of Power in it.

Fifthly, all Christians ftand in need of the Power cl

the Spirit, to enable them ro the Ufe of theWord, an]

that both in private: and in publick,as Occafion ferve.l

1. In private, for no Man can fay, that 'Jefus is m
Chrifi-) hut by the Holy Spirit, No Man can "(peak c

Chritt fpirirually, but by the Spirit \ and without thii

Spirit., which fearches the deep Things of God, m\
reveals them to us, Chrifhans are unable to give th

Senfe of the Word ofGod in theif Fami)ies5
and amonj

their Frinds, and Acquaintance, ane} are alio afharne'

to do it. Whereas the Spirit of God gives both Abili

ty and Boldnefe ; as AmilawA Prijcita his Wife, di<

nc
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i(ioc only fpeak rhe Word in their Family, bur alio

;ook /Ipolios a Minifter home, when they perceived

liirn fomewhat ignoranr in the Myftery of Chrift, and
jnftructcd him in the Way of God more perfectly*

| 2. They have need of the Power of the Spirit to en-

ible them to fpeak the Word of God in publick? as

fsvery Chriftian may do, if he come where People are

ignorant of God's Word, and there be no Minifter ro

lo it. This I fay in fiich a Cafe he may do by venue
\A his anointing with the Spirit; and for this you may
|ee the Practife of Stephen and Philips who were bur

Deacons, and not Elders or MinJiier§,and yet published

he Word, where the People were ignorant
;
yea you

toy fee Acts. 8. how all the UifiipJes except the A-
i.i»oftles, were by Rcafbnof a great Perfection festered

throughout the Regions of Judea and Samaria? and
foey that werefo Scattered? went every where preaching

Ifae'Word, becaufe the People among which they were3

^ere ignorant, and there wts no Body ejie to do it,

[tad God having made known Chrift unto diem, they

[puld not but declare him unto others; the Love both

f Chrift, and of their Brethren conftraining them,

put this is in Cafe of Neeeffity, and where other faith-

b) Chriftians are abfent ; otherwife when Chiiftians

p prefent, no Man can take that to himfejf, without

pe Confenr of all, which belongs to all

I Sixthly, all Chriflians ftand in need of this Power
If the Spirit? to enable them to confefs the Word be-

Ire Kings, and Rulers, and Magiftratcs,when they are

fciled thereunto: Whereas without this Power they

lould tremble, and bite in the Truth, In the ioth

hap. of Math. Chrift tells his 33ifci.ples, that they Jkould

I brought before Governors and Kingsfor his Namesfake?
ijt faith he, ver. 1 9 . When they jball deliver you up-> take no

Vlwtight how or what yefhallfpeak. For itfyali begivenyou in

Watfaim Hour, whatyefhaUfpeak : For it is not ye thaifpeaky

hut
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but theSpiritofyourFather thatfpeaketh inyou. Here Chril

tells his DifcipJes that they mould be brought befori,

great Men, yea, before the greatefl: in the World, n
give Teftimony to his Truth, And rurely, it is 1

very hard Thing for a Man not to be daunted thee
but to be unmoveable 3 before all worldly power an<|

Glory, and all the terrible frowns and threats ofmigfe

ty Men. Now faith Chrift at fuch a Time, when yoif

are to fpeak before the armed Power of the Worldj

be not troubled beforehand, how, or what to fay : Foj

if you have Chrift and his Spirit in your Hearts, yoJ
cannot want Words in your Mouths. And the Trad
which you profefs is moil glorious, when it is moil

naked, and deftitute of the garnifhings of humane Eld
quence and Wifdom. And therefore be not fearful be]

forehand, no nor yet careful, touching what you fha

fay ,-for it mail be given toyou in thatfame Hour, in tha

fame Moment; you mall have moft prefent Held
How fo? For it is not ye that fpeak^ but the Spirit J
your Father that dwells in you. The Spirit of Trutl

that dwells in you, Ihall enable you, to fpeak the Word
of Truth, when you are called to it. And though yot

it may be, are plain and mean Men, and your Lip

would tremble, and be quite clofed up before fuch as

AfTembly of Power and Majefty, yet God's Spirit fhaj

give you a Mouth to fpeak, even then. And becaufi

if you were only fiipplied with a Mouth to fpeak s

fiich a Time, you would be ready to fpeak rafhly5 am
foolimly, to the great prejudice and Difadvantage cj

rheTruth; therefore will he give you not only a Mouti]

but Wifdom too, and he himfelf will manage his owi

Caufe with your Mouths. Aad you ihall fo fpeak, a

all your Adverfaries mall not be able to relift theTiutij

that you fpeak, but mail be fo convinced in their Con
fciences, that their Tongues mall not know what to fay

You fhali have a Mouth, and Wifdom, and they fhal

want both. Aft*
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And thus have many poor mean ample Chnftians,
when brought before Rulers and Magiftrares, been able
carry out the Truth in that (trength, that all their Ad-

ferfanes have been put to filence and ihame, as you
nay fee in a Multitude of Examples, in the Book of
Hartyrs. And all this they did, by the Power of the
>pint coming upon them.
Seventhly, and Mly, all Chriftians ftand in need of

he Power of the Spirit to overcome Afflictions and
'executions, from which it is impoffible they mould
•e free m this World, they being contrary to the World,
nd

1

the whole World to them A natural Man, who
lath no flrength in himfelf, but his own ftrength, faints
nd fails under Affliction and Perfecution

°
but the

uthrul have m them Strength above natural Strength
1 Men, even the Strength of the Spirit coming on them,M to they indure and overcome. Our Spirits are
r'eaic Spirits, and are conquered by every Evil ; but
/hen they are ftrengthned by the Power of God's
pint, they are over all Evils, more than Conquerors,
ind this is one Thing obfervable, between natural
nd fpmtual Strength, in the overcoming of Evil. Na-
iral Strength feeks always to throw off the Evil, and
) it prevails; but fpiritual Strength never feeks the
moving of the Evil, but let the^Evil be what k will,
Hands to it, and overcomes it. For the Strength of

ie Spirit is eaffly able to overcome all Evils that can
appen toFfelh and Blood, whether they arife frofii
arth or Hell. And thus thofe bleffed Martyrs, men--nd Heb.11. and thoufandsand ten thoufands of their
onlorts lmce, have overcome cruel mocking and
ourgings, and bonds, and imprifonment, and iFonin»,
id (awing infunder, and flaying with the fword, and
I the woes of poverty, and want, and banimment,
id of living in wilderneffes and caves, and dens ofthe
arth

j
thefe and all other Evils, they have mightily

(H) 6vercom§j
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overcome, by this only Power of the Spine comin*

upon them. Thus we ftand in need of the Power o

the Spirit, to overcome Affliction and Perfecurion; am
how much Power we have in Affiiclion and Perfecu

tion, to indure them and overcome them, juft fomucl

of the Power of the Spirit we have, and no more.

And thus alfo- have I declared unto you, what Ne
ceffity all Chriftians have, of the Power of the Spirit

coming on them as well as Minifters. And this wa:

to ftrengthen the Uie of Exhortation.

2. ThefecondUfe is for Information and Inftruftion

after this Manner. If the receiving of the Spirit b<

the receiving of Power, then it clearly informs us, tha

the Way to partake of this Power, is to obtain this Spi

rit; and the Way to increafe this Power, is to increafi

this Spirit. I mall endeavour to fpeak to both thefi

Things, and fo (hall conclude.

i. The Way to obtain this Power, is to obtain the

Spirit.

And that we may obtain the Spirit^ we muft firf

prepare our felves to receive the Spirit.

Now this Preparation doth not ftand (as Papiffe

teach, and many ignorant Perfons among our fe\v&

think) in fweeping the Soul from Sin, and then itrew-j

ing it with Graces, that fo we may be fit to receive the

Spirit.

For firft, the fweeping of the Soul from Sin, is not

Work of our own, before the coming of the Spirit, but

a Work of the Spirit it felf, after it is come. For no

Flefti can clear the Soul of one Sin, it is the Spirit muft

do that.

And feeondly, for the ftrewing of the Soul with

Grace, neither is this a Work of our own, but a Work
of the Spirit it felf, after it is come. For the Spirit it

ielf brings all Grace with kj and before the coming

of the Spirit; there is no Grace at aJL*
So
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So that we cannot, by any A£ls of our own, prepare

'Our (elves to receive the Spirit; but only by the Spirit
we prepare our felves to receive the Spirit : For it is
jiiot any Work of our own, upon our felves, but the
•immediate Work of the Holy Spirit upon us, that can
:make us fit to receive himfelf. It Hqs wholly in his
town Power and Goodnefs, firft to prepare in us a Place
ior himfelf, and then after to receive and entertain hirjfc
lelr in that Place he hath fo prepared. Now the Works
of the Spirit, whereby he firft prepares us for himfelf,
*nd then entertains himfelf in us, are thefe rwo efpe-
icially

:

v

\

i. He empties us; arid 2. he fite us with himlM
jwhom he hath made empty.

1. He empties us: And this emptying, is the firft
tnd chief Work of the Spirit upon the EJeft, whereby
he prepares them to receive himfelf. For the more
empty a Man is of other Things, the more capable he
I of the Spirit. K you would fill a Veflel with any
Kier Liquor than it holds, you muft firft empty it, of
ill that is in it before? if you would fill it with Wine*
^ou muft firft empty it of all that is in it before: if
tou would fill it wirh Wine, you muft empty ir of
Seer or Water, ifany fiich» Liquor be in it. For two
material Things cannot poilibly fubfift in the fame"
flace, at the fame Time, the SuMlances of each being;
ate ana found. And fo if the Holy Spirit who is God,
nuit come into us, all mortal and unftable Creatures,
ogether with Sin and our felves, and whatever dfc is
1 us, muft go forth, Humane Reafon, and humane
Vildom, and Righteoufnefs and Power and Know-
;dge, cannot receive the Holy Spirit; but we muft be
mptied of thefe, if ever we would receive him.We muft thus fuffer our felves to be prepared by
ie Spirit, to receive the Spirit; but with this Caution;m when the Spirit of God hath wrought this in us,

(H) a we*
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We do not attribute it to our feives, as our own WorJj

nor think any Thing of our feives, but defcend intj

our own rneer nothing. Otherwife we (hall be

hinderafice to the Spirit, that he cannot work in usafte

a more excellent manner.

And when a Man is thus empty of himfelf, arid c

other Things, then he becomes Poor in Spirit, and fuc

the Spirit always fills, and defcends into with a wondei
ful and unrefifhble Power, and fills the outer and inne

Man, and all the filperior and inferior faculties of th

Soul with himfelf, and all the Things of God,
And this is the fecond Work of the Spirit, to fi

thofe whom he hath emptied. Now the ufiial and or

dinary means, through which the Spirit doth this, ar

thefe three:

i. The hearing of the Word preached. But her

we mud difiinguiQi of the Word. For the Law is th

Word of God, but St. Paul faith, that by that Wore
rhe Spirit is not given, but by the Word of the Gofpel

And therefore how beautiful are the Feet of them tha

bring the Gofpel of Peace! For nothing is fb fwee
and precious as the Word of the Gofpel, which bring

with it the Holy Spirit. This you may fee A£ts 10,44
where it is MS ^ that whilfl Peter yetJpake-, the HolyGhoJt
fell on all them that heard the JVord. And therefore alffl

the Gofpel is called the miniftration of the Spirit, be-'

caufe as it proceeds from the Spirit, and the Holy Spiri;

gives utterance, & it alfo conveys the Spirit to the

faithful. Now the gift of Tongues and Miracles, anc
other fuch like gifts are at the prefent ceafed in the;

Church ; but the Gift of the Spirit is not ceafed ; and
this the Lord ftill joyns with the Miniftry of the GoC
pel, that he may keep up in our Hearts the due Re-,

ipecl: of this ordinance, and may preferve us from the

Ways of thofe Men> who feek for the Spirit without
the Word,

5. Means;
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i. Means is Faithm the Word heard. Fur n is not

very one that hears the Word, that receives the Spirit,

>ut only they, that hear with the hearing of Faith,

ror if thou hear the Word of the Gofpel a thousand

imes, and wan reft Faith, thou (halt never receive the

Ipirit; for unbelief /huts up the heart againft the Spl-

it, and ever oppofes and refifts the Spirit, and never

peives it. But Faith opens the Heart to receive the

Spirit.

By Faith, we lay hold on Chrift in the Word ; and
hrough our Union with Chrift, we obtain the Spirit,

for we have not the Spirit immediately in it (elf, but

11 the Fiefh of Chrift. And when we by Faith are

nade the Fleih of Chrift, then we partake of that Spi-

lt, that dwells in the FieuS ot Chrift,

Now through thefe two Things, the Word and
raith, the Spirit communicates to us a new birth, it be-

rets us unto God; and fo we partaking of the Nature
>f God, partake alfb of the Spirit of God, They that

!re born of Men, have nothing in them but the Spirit

>f Men, but they that are born of God, have the Spirit

>fGod That which is horn of the Flejh> is Flefl), and
iath no Spirit in it; but that which is horn of the Spirit,

r Spirit^ and hath Spirit in it. So that there is no means
o partake of the Spirit of God, but by being born of
Sod ; and the means by which we are born of God?

ire the Word and Faith.

3. Means is Prayer. For Chrift hath faid, the Spi-

lt is given to them that aik. And the Difciples when
hey were to receive the promife of the Spirit, conti-

lued with one accord in Prayer and Supplication,

k£ls. 1, 14. For God who hath promifed to give us his

Spirit, hath commanded us to aik it ; and when God
lath a mind to give us the Spirit, he puts us in mind

aik it ; yea God gives us the Spirit, that by it we
nay aik the Spirit, feeing no Man can aik the Spirir,

(H) 3 but
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bur by the Spiric. Now in diking the Spirit, there I

no Difference, whether we afk it of the Father or (I

the Son, feeing the Spirit proceeds from both, and I

the Spirit of both. And therefore Chrift promifetfl

the fending of the Spirit from both. From th!

Father, JohTi^ The Spirit which the Father wiUfendti

tuy Name. From himfelf, Joh. 16. Except I go, m
Comforter will not come\ hut tflgO) I willfend bunts yoh

So that both the Father and the Son give the Spiril

and it is no matter whether we afk him, either of tht

Father, or of the Son, fo we aik him of the Fsj

ther in the Son, or of the Son in the Father.

And thus you fee the Way to obtain this Power, 1

to. obtam the Spirit, and alfo by what means this i

done.

2. The Way to increafe this Power, is to increafj

the Spirit, And therefore it is as needful for us, t

Icnow the means to increafe the Spirit, as to receive ij

And they among others, are thefe

:

t
i To continue in the life of the Word. As th;

Spirit is firft given by the Word, Co by the fame Wor<!

h is increafed; and the more any Chriftian is in th;

life of the Word, the ftronger ancl more vigorous an<'

mighty is the Spirit in him; but the negleftofth 1

Word, is the quenching of the Spirit- Let a Chriftiaiji

that is ftrong in the Spirit, negfeft the Word a while'

and he will fbon become weak, and as a Man withouj

ftrength. For the Spirit is not beftowed on us, buj

through the Word, neither doth it dwell in us, but by!

the Word ; and the more the Word dwells in ou
Hearts by Faith, the more the Spirit dwells in ou

Hearts by the Word. And according to the Meafun
of the Word in us, is the Meafure of the Spirit.

2. To increafe Faith. For the more we believe, tht

tpore we receive of Chrift ; and the more we receive

q£&5 §pirit in Chrift, For Faith doth apt apprehenc
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bare drift, bur Chnit with his Spirit, becaufe theft are

infeparable. Now always according to the Meafure
of Chrift in us, is the Meafure of the Spirit; and ac-

cording to the Meafure of Faith, is the Meafure of
Chrift in us.

3 To be much in Prayer. For the Prayer of the Spi-

rit, increafes the Spirit. The more we pray, the more
we receive Spirit. So that when we have the Spirit in

Truth, we (hall have daily a greater and greater increaie

of it, till we be filled with the Spirit For the Spirit

comes from Chrift, in whom is the fulnefs of theSpirir,

and carries us back again to Chrift, that we may receive

ftill more of the Spirit. And lb by the Spirit that is in

our Hearts, we lay hold on the Spirit that is in Chrift,

and receive more and more of it,

4. To turn our felves daily from the Creature to

God. For the more we inlarge our Hearts towards
the Creature, the lefs capable are we of the Spirit of
God. For to live much upon the Creature, is to live

much according to the Flefh, and this quenches and
ftraitens the Spirit in us. And therefore we muft live

abftraftedly from the Creatures, and fo ufe them, as if

we did not ufe them 5 and fo mind them, as if we did

not mind them; and abandon the contents and fatisfac-

tions of Fleih and Blood, and wean our felves from all

Things but the Neceflities of Nature, And the more
freeandloofe we are from the Creature, the more capa-

ble are we of Gods Spirit, and the Operations of it.

He that lives at greateft diftance from the World, and
hath leaft communion with the Things of it, hath always

the greateft Proportion of God's Spirit. For as the

Apoftle faith, If any Man love the Worlds the Love of
the Father (that is, the Holy Spirit) is not in him; fo,

if any Man love the Father, the Love of the World is

not in him ; now the more any one loves the Father,

the lefs he loves the World ; and the lefs he loves rife

fWorld> the more the Spirit dwells in hira* 5,
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5. To ceafe daily from our own Works. Thl

more we aft our felves, the lefs doth the Spirit aft ij

lis. And therefore we muft from Day to Day, ceai

from our own Works, from the Operations of od
own Minds, and Underftendings, and Wills, and Affec

tions, and muft not be the Authors of our own Action.

For we being Flefh our felves, whatever we do i

flefhly, feeing the Effeft cannot be better than th

Caufe. And if we mingle the WT

orks of our Fled
with the Works of God's Spirit, he will ceafe fror

working in us. But the lefs we aft in our felves, ac

cording to the Principles of our corrupt Nature, thjj

more will the Spirit aft in us, according to the Principle;

of the divine Nature. But our own Works, are alway

a mighty Impediment to the Operations of the Spirit.!

6. To increafe the Spirit in us, we mutt give up om
felves to the Spirit, that he only may work in us, with

out the lead Oppofition and Refiftance from us. Thai
as the Soul afts all in the Body, and the Body dot!

nothing of itfelf, but is fubjeft to the Soul in all Things!

fo the Spirit may do all in us, and we may do nothinij

of our felves without the Spirit, but be fubjeft to th;

Spirit in all its Operations. For the Spirit of God can;

not work excellently in us, except it work all in all ir

us, And in iuch a Man, in whom the Spirit hath ml;

Power, the Spirit works many wonderful Things, thai

he according to humane fenfe is ignorant of. For a

the Soul doth fecretly nourifh, and cherifh and refrefl

^he Body, and difperfes Life and Spirits through it

even when the Body is afleep, and neither feels it, no:

knows it, fb the Holy Spirit dwelling in the Soul, by i

fecret Kind of Operation, works many Things in it,fo:

the quickning and renewing it, whilft it oftentimes foi

the prefent, is not fb much as fenfible of it,

7. The feventh means to encreafe the Spirit, is t(

attribute the Works of the Spirit CO the Spirit, and nq

4
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to our feives. For ir we attribute to the Fleili, the

Works of the Spirit; and take from the Spirit the Glo-
ry of his own Works, he will work no longer in us.

Wherefore we muft afcribe unto the Spirit, the whole
Glory of his own Works, and acknowledge that we
our feives are nothing, and can do nothing ; and it is

he only* that is all in all ; and we our feives, among all

the excellent Works of the Spirit in us, muft fo re-

main, as if we were and wrought nothing at all ; that

to all that is of Flefli and Blood, may be laid low in us,

and the Spirit alone may be exalted ; firft to do all in

us; and then, to have all the Glory, of all that is done.
And thus you fee the means to encreafe the Spirit,

«nd fo confequently ftrength, as well as to get it. And
by the daily Ufe and Improvement of thefe means, we
may attain to a great Degree of fpiritual Strength, that

we may walk and not be weary, and may run and not
faint, and may mount up as Eagles, yea and may walk
as Angels among Men, and as the Powers of Heaven
upon Earth, to his Praife and Honour, who firft com-
municates to us his own Strength, and then by that

Strength of his own, works all our Works in us : And
thus is he glorified in his Saints, and admired in all them
that believe.

(H) 5 THE
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Stumbling-Stone.

Wherein the Univerfify is reproved. By IP. DeU.

Math. ii. ver. 6. And blefjed is be wbofoever fihill

not be offended in me.

THESE Words are the Conclufion of Chriffls

Anfwer to that Quefhon which John the Bap-

tilt propounded ro him by two othis Difcipies,

himfelf being in Prifon : The Quellion was

this, Art tbou be that fhouU come^ or do we lock for

another!

Now it is much difpured, whether John himfelf did

at this Time doubt of Chrift or no? and feveral Men
give in feveral Opinions, which I mall not now ftind

to recite; bur all aim >ft, both Ancient and Modern, do
c< elude] that John propounded this Queftion to

Ghrifl ; not that he himfelf did now doubt whether
Chrift were the true Mellias or no, feeing he had be-

fore given (o clear a Teftimony to Chrift, that he was

the Lamb ofGod that takes away the Sins ofthe World,

and Had alfb baptized him with Water, and had feen it

that Time the Heavens opening, and the Spirit ofGod
as a Dove defending and refting on Chrift, and had

heard the Father's own Voice, faying, this is my be-

lov ed Son in whom I am well pleafed : Wherefore
they fa\\ that Jobn himfelf could not poflibly after all

this doubt of Chrift ;. and therefore chat he did not

propound
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propound this Queftion to him by his Difciples for nis

own fake, but for theirs, that they who before had
envied Chrift for their Matter's fake, and would rather

,have had Jobnxo have been the Mejjias than him, might
now be allured and fully inftructed touching Chrift,

from Chrift himfelf: Thus they.

But for my Part, I do conceive that John did pro-

pound this Queftion to Chrift for his own {ake rather

than for his Difciples : For though when he lived in

Peace and Freedom, he had a clear Revelation from
the Father touching the Son by rhe Spirit, and had ac-

cordingly, clearly fpoken of Chrift to others, yet now
being in Prifon and Bonds, and near unto death, he is

brought by great Tribulation, to doubt of all that

Truth which before he had been taught of God, and
even to Queftion whether Chrift were the true Chrift

or no ? For thought he, if he be the true Chrift, why
doth he not fend Redemption to me, who differ for his

fake, but differ me thus to perifti, whilit he might help

me, if he be the Chrift ? and if he work Miracles for

others, (as I hear he doth) why doth he wholly neglect

me, who have given fuch an honourable Teftimony
to the World of him?
And truly (Brethren) we know not, what Place or

Power the Gofpel ofour Saviour hath in us, till Tribula-

tion come ; and fo much of the true Knowledge of

Chrift, and of true Faith in Chrift we have indeed, as

we have ftrength in fuch Hours. That Truth which
we confefs freely in Profperity, we are fain to begin to

learn it again in Tribulation ; and Tribulation makes
us learn the Truth over again the fecond Time ; it

makes us to learn that in Experience, which before

we had learned only in Doctrine.

And how hard a Matter it is to hold faft in Trouble,

that Truth which we well know and freely profeft in

[Profperity, we may fee, not only in John the Baptift,

(who
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(who being in Prifon, doubted whether Chiitt wenj
the true Chrift, after he had been fo clearly taught
him, by God and his Spirit, and had fo plainly confeff, 1

ed him) butalfo in- the Difciples of Chrift, who though)

they had heard all his Doctrine, andfeen all hisWorks!
and had confeffed him to be Chrift the Son of the liv.

ing God, yet when the High-Priefts were inraged,anc

the People in an uproar, and when they beheld the

Swords and the Staves> and Chrift was apprehended;

and themfelves in Danger, they were all offended at

him and fled. Yea, we may lee it in Chrift himfelf
3 j

who though the Father had teftified touching him three'

times from Heaven; faying, this is my beloved Son, &cl
Yet when his Suffering grew near, he exceedingly fear-ji

ed, and was amazed and aftoni (lied, and on the Crofsj

cried out aloud, my God, my God, why halt thou for- i

faken me ?

My Brethren, no Man knows the grievoufneis and!

efficacy of Tribulation, and the Weaknefs and frailty I

of humane Nature, but they who have had Experience!

of both ; but this is the Comfort of the faithful, that

!

that Knowledge of Chrift, and the Gofpel, which God
|

hath taught us, and we have heard and learned from

)

him, will certainly endure and bold out throughout alii

the greateft and longeft Storms of Tribulation and
j

Temptation, though with much driving and Difficulty;
j

but they who have had much Knowledge ofthe Truth,.;

and have made a glorious profeffion of it before Men,
and yet have vvanted the true teaching ofGod, and true

Faith through that teaching, fuch when Tribulations

and Difficulties have rifen up, have quite departed from
the Truth, and have often renounced it.

We know not Brethren, ( I (ay again) what we do
believe aright, touching Chrift and his Gofpel, touching

the Love of God to us, and the Remillion of our fin, &c^

till Diftrefs, and Tribulation, and death come ; and*

whas
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what are we then, we are that indeed
;
yea, at iuch

times we are to be judged according to our Faith, and

not according to our fenfe and feeling.

Luther was wont to fay, that in Temptation he could

hardly make ufe at all of that Doctrine ofthe free Grace

of God to Sinners, and of Faith in Chrift crucified,&a
which at other Times he did preach in much Know-
ledge and Utterance* And he (aid another Time, that

ifhe were addicted to God's Word at all Times alike,

and could find fiich Love and defire thereto in his

Heart always, as he did fometimes, he mould reckon

Jrimfelf the happieft Man in the World.
Now from all thefe Things I conclude, that Jof.m

being in Prifon, and being fallen into many Tribula-

tions andTemprationS; did fend thefe two Difciples unto

Chrift for his own Caufe, and for his own Confirma-

tion, as it is (aid, ver. z. and 3.

Ver. 2. When John had heard in Prifon the Works tf
Chrift) he fent two of his Difciples.

Ver. 3. Andfaid wit him.art thou he that flmddcome^

«r do we look for another?

Whence we are further to obferve:

That John in his doubting fends to Chrift himfel^

and would not turn aficie to the Scribes and Pharifees,

to take advice from them, or to demand their Judg-
ment.

For true Faith, in all doubtings touching Chrift,goes
to Chrift himfelf for Refolution 3 and will be fatisfied

from none but Chrift.

And Chrift is as ready to farisfle John-, as John to in-

quire and afk ; and fo he returns him this Anfwer by
nis Difciples

:

Ver. 4. Go andfloew John again thofe Thingsyoufee
mid hear.

Ver. 5 . The Mind receive their Sight, and the Lame
tpalk\ the Lepers are cleanfed, and the deaf hear; the d^ai

an
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are raifed up, and the poor have the Gofpel preached tt

them: And now ler 'John himfelf reiolvehis own QueC
rion, whether I am the true Chrift or no.

Go fltew John the Things you fee and hear.

Where you fee that Chrift doth not (ay in plain

Terms that he was the Chrift
; yea he often forbade;

Men to fey fo ; but he woud have his Works and his

Word declare what he was, that our Faith might have!

a fure Found anon.

i. Chrift would be known bv his Works.
The blind receive their Sight, the lame walk- &c.

and fo every where in the Gofpel, Chrift would bq
known to be what he was, bv his Works; particularly!

in John. 10, 24. when the Jews came round about him
;
!

and (aid, How long doft thou make us doubt? if thou be\

the Chrift, tell us plainly.

Jefus thus anf.vered them, ver. 2f. / told you, mM
ye believed not ; the Works that Ido in my Father s Name*
they bear Witnefs of me.

And ver. 37, 38. He faith ro them, If I do not the]

Works of my Father, believe me not\ but if I do, though,

you believe not me, believe the Works, that ye may know

and believe that the Father is in me, and 1 in him.

Thus vou fee, that Chrift will be known to be what;

he is, bv his Works.
For Chrift, the Power, Wifdom and Righteoumefsi

of God, is a moft lively and active Principle, and can-;

not lie hid where he is prefent and dwells; but when
this Word was made Fleih, i. e. came into Flefti, it

did manifeft it felt to be in that Flefti, by doing the;

Works of God j and without the Works of God, the'

Prefence of the eternal Word in the Flefti of Chrift!

had not been known. Wherefore Chrift is called Godi

manif-eftcd in the Flefti, and not hidden; and he \vas

manifeft to be God in the Fleih, by doing the Works
of God.

And
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And as Chrift is known by his Works, in himself

the Head, fo alfo in the Church his Body: For where-

ever Chrift's Prefence is, there alfo are his Works; and
where his Works are not, there neither is his Pi efence.

If Chrift be prefent in our Hearts by Faith his

Works will be undoubtedly manifeft in our Lives.

Now if any (hall fay, but it is not neceflary for e-

verv Chriftian to do the Works of Chrift here men-
tioned, to wit, to caufe the Blind to fee, and the Lame
to walk, &c.

I anfwer, yet however there are other Works of
Chrift befides thefe, which are infeparable from his

Pretence, as the Work of Faith, and labour of Love,

,and Patience of- Hope, together with the felf-denial of
Chrift, the Meeknefs, Lowlinefs, Goodnefs, long Suf-

fering, heavenly Mindednefs of Chrift; as alfo his readi-

nefs and diligence to do the Will of God, and his

t

cheerfulnefs to fufferit; thefe Works (I fay) every one
ought to perform, that is a Chriftian, that (b Chrift may
sftill be known by his Works, as the Apoftle faith, (hew
iine thy Faith by thy Works, that is, ht me know the

iPrefence of Chrift in thee, by the Works of Chrift.

And thus is Chrift known by his Works, both in

iHimfelf and in his Members. And thus much touching

the Works of Chrift in general.

2. Now for the kind of the Works which Chrift did,

as, to give Eyes to the Blind, and Strength to the

ULame &c. it is to be noted, that they all are fiich Works
as the Prophets had foretold the Meffias mould perform
when he came into the World, as Ifai $?. ver. 5. Be-
hold God will come and faveyou; 7ben the Eyes ofthe

[Blind ft:all be opened, andthe Ears of the Deafft)all be un-

mapped ; then frail the lame Man leap as an Hart, and the

ubngue of the Dumb fing: And he that did thefe Things?

thus foretold by the Spirit muft needs be the true Chrift:

[md thefe Works were a demonstration of the efficacy

rf his Un&ion. Ana
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And tnusChrilt doth here defcribe himfelf by hisown!-

proper Works, as one whofe Bufinefs, lmploymentandj;
Kingdom lies with the Poor, Lame, Blind, and all Sort*

of Difeafed, Afflicted, Sorrowful and diftrefTed perfonsjj-

and thofe poor Creatures he doth not neglect andi

defpife, but his proper Office is among thefe, and theft!

he comprehends in the greater! Love, and pitties withl:

the tendered bowels, and minds and tends with the;

gr^ateft care and diligence, and relieves, and helps, and
laves them perfectly.

Whence hrft we learn, that Chrifts Kingdom brings!

food to all, but it receives nothing from any bodyjj.

or it carries in it all the unfearchable Riches of God,|

and ftands in need of nothing that Man can do. Where-;;

fore it entertains not the Rich, and full, and noble, and;

honourable of the World and fuch as abound already,!;

and have enough in themfelves and the Creatures ; butlj

only the poor and needy, and afflicted, and defolate,!

and it fupplies thefe freely and richly, and fends the o-f

ther empty away. And this is the true Nature of!

Chad's Kingdom.
Secondly, feeing Chrift in his proper Office hath,

only to do with the poor and afflicted People, we may!

learn to make a right Judgment of Chrift, that is, thatj

our Lord Chrift is fuch a fweet Saviour, that in him isi:

nothing but Love, and Mercy, and Goodnefs, and'i

Compaflion, and Kindnefs to fuch as are in diftrefs, and?!

grievous fears and agonies from the fenfe of Sin andj

Wrath, and from the Prefence of Death and Hell]

working in them. And we muft believe Chrift to bc\

fuch an one as the Gofpel reprefents him, that wei

may come to him with Comfort, and put our whole
truft in him, in all Times of Sin and Sorrow, and in all

Hours of Darknefs, and Temptation : And let us never
entertain any other Thoughts of Chrift than thefe, bud
let us hold him unchangeable for fuch an one as the<|

Gofgot
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Golpel reveals him, what ever the Law, or our evi*
Conferences, or rhe Devil (hall fuggeft to the contrary;
and then in all our diftreffes we (haH not be affraid of
thrift as of a fevere Lawgiver, and an unexorablc
Judge, but may run to him as to our merciful and pow-
erful Saviour, whofe proper Office is among the
afflicted.

And thus we fee that Chriftis known by his Works,
and what kind of works they are.

Secondly, Cbrift would be known by his Word.
And as Chi ift is known by his Works, fo alio by his

Word, and therefore he faith: Go mew John the things
you iee and hear; and the things you hear as well as
the things you fee, and that is, that the poor have the
Gofpel preached to them.
For Chrifts Works and Chrifts Word do always go

igether. Chrift's Life is always accomoanied with
Shrift's Doflrine, and his Works with his Word.
The heft Works that any Man can do, without the

Word ofthe Gofpel accompanying them, are not Chrift's
Works; and the moft glorious Word that any Man
;an hold forth, without the Works of Ch rift accompany-
ng it, is not Chrift's Word: But Chrift's works and
thrift's word go always together, both in himfelf the
pad, and in the true Church his Body : Wherefore
tirift faith, go fliew to John the things you fee, and
lear: The rhings you fee; the blind receive their
lght, &c. The things you hear; and the poor have
he Gofpel preached to them.
Now the Gofpel is the free promife ofGod, in which

lothing but meer love, mercy and grace is offered in Jefus
Shrift co them that believe, though they be never fo
tear and grievous Sinners in themfelves. And na-
iling is more joyful than this to the Soul that is under
he fenfe of fin and wrath: And he that receives this
WBld of Grace by true faith, doth net weigh a Rather

( I) oil
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all the terrors of the Law, Sin, Death and Hell. S<

that all the outward works of Chrift are a final! matteii

if compared to the Gofpel.

Now this Gofpel is preached to the Poor, that is, t

the Poor in Spirit; andthefeare fuch,who do not lov<

nor defire, nor delight in prefent things, but are i

afflicted and oppreffed in their Hearts and Confciencc-

with the fenfe of fin and wrath, that they regard nc

the World, nor the Riches, pleafures, and Honours <

it, but all they mind, or care for, is ]ofus Chrift, an

in Him, the love of God, and the Remiffion of Sii

and the gift ofthe Spirit. Thefe are the Poor to whoi

Chrift preaches the Gofpel, and they only regard an

entertain the Gofpel, whil'ft the Lovers of this Worlii

and the Lovers of themfelves and this prefent life, car

not for it.

And thus is Chrift known, by preaching the Gotp

to the Poor. Mofes his Miniftry was full of wral

terror, and death to the finners; but Chrift's miniftr

holds forth nothing to the greateft finners in the worl

thatarefenfibleoffin, but the free Grace and Merc

of God to them, even to them, in pardoning rheirfi

and giving them Righteoufnefs ; and by tins Woi

Chrift is well known, to the whole true Church

God.
And as Chrift is known by his Word in himlek tfc

Head, fo alfo in the Church his Body; for where-ev*

Chrift is prefent, there is his Word, as well as 1:

works; and where Chrifts true Word is nor, neith

is his prefence there. Wherefore all the faithful ;

they have received the Gofoel themfelves, fo th(

hold forth the fame Gofpel to Others, upon \

opportunities, according to the Covenant which Go

made with Chrift touching his Seed, which is mentio

ed If 51,21. As for me, this is my Covenant with the}

faith the tord\ my Spirit which is upon thee, and tbewcr\
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vhich I have -put into thy mouth (that is, the GoCpd) floali

lever depart out ofthy Mouth, nor out ofthe mouth
'

ofthy
}ed, nor out of the mouth of thy feedsfeed,from henceforth
mdfor ever. By which Scripture we may learn, that
:he Miniftry of the New-Teftament is a common Mi-
Pry, belonging equally and alike vto all the feed of
Shrift, that is, ro all true Believers : For when Chrift
Iwells in their Hearts by Faith, who mall hinder Chrift
n them, from (peaking the Word of God by them?
For God doth nor confider men as the World doth,

o wit, as they are Tradefmen, or Gentlemen, or Scho-
ars, or Clergy-men, but he confiders men as Believers.
>r Unbelievers, And if they be Unbelievers, then are
hey deftirure ofthe true prefence of Chrift, of the true
Vord of Chrift, whatever their outward condition be
i the World, yea though they be Scholars and Clergy-
nen; and if they are Believers, then have they Chrift's
me pretence and Word with them, whatever their our-
rard condition is in the World, yea though they be
jentlemen or Tradefmen ; and everv one of them
lith with David and with Paul, I believed, therefore
ave Ifpoken.

So that we are not to conceive of the fpirirual Churck
ccording to any outward irate or condition in the
Vorld, but according to Faith, through which Chrift
wells in the Hearts of Believers, and if Chrift the liv-

\g word of God, dwell in them, he will not keep
lence,

And this confeffion of the Word before the Worlds
:hrift requires of all Believers alike, faying, he that
mfjjeth me before men, him will I cmfefi before my Fa-
ret, and before his Angels; and there is no true and
ght confeffing Chrift without holding forth the word
id Doctrine of the Gofpel.
So then, every one that is of God, fpeaks God's
rord^ and he that fpeaks it not, i$ not fcf God'; for m

(I) * m
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all the true Children of God, the Spirit cf their Fathei

fpeaks in them. And thus the true prefence of Chrif

is known by the Word of the Gofpel in the Churd
his Body, and in every one of his Members, as well a

in himfelfthe Head. This Do&rine, the carnal Church
is a great Enemy to, and will not fuffer Chrift to fpeal

by whom he pleafeth, that fb all men be necelTitated tc

hear its Clergy, whether they (peak the word of Chrifl

or no: But of this more hereafter.

And thus you have feen,how Chrift gives forth him
(elf to be known by his Works and by his Word \ anc

without thefe two we can have no certain Teftimom
of him in the World.
Now Chrift having returned this full and fatisfac

tory Anfwer to John, to declare to him who he was

adds this in the Conclufion

:

And Miffed is he ivhofoever fyall not he offended in me.

For notwithstanding the Works and Word
Chrift, which are the Works and Words of God ii

the flefh, yet the Wifdom and Prudence of the (left

and the Religion and Rightoufnefs of the Worlt
which do not much regard thofe things, do find mucl !

matter of {can dal and offence in Jefiis Chrift, where
fore Chrift faith, blejfed is be wbofoever fliall not he offend

ed in me.

Now in difcourfing touching the offence which
taken again ft Chrift by men, I mail obferve this Ot
der; I mall fhew:

i. Who they are that are offended at Chrift.

z. What thofe things are whereat they are ofTendec

and why they are offended at them.

5. What a great evil it is to be fb offended.

4, What a great bleffednefs it is3 no. :o be fb offend

ed, and,

j*. Make fome Ufa of alL

i, Poinl
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i. Point.

Who they are that are offended at Chrift.

And here I affirm, firit rhar the whole World in

general is offended at Chrift; for they living without

the word and Spirit of Faith, nmft needs be offended

at Chrift, by all thofe fcandals which are raifed up a-

gainit Chrift, by the Devil and men; and they all hav-

ing a falfe apprehenlion of Chrift, do fuck in as readily

as a Spring doth water, whatever afperfions and re-

proaches are raifed againft him, and (b mult needs be

Kfended at him: And therefore faith Chrift, Mat.i%,7*

Wo be to the Worldbeeaufe of offences; for offences muft

needs come, and the world will needs receive them,

and therefore wo be to the World.
So that the whole World, that is, whofbever are not

true Believers, and born of God, are all offended at

Chrift and his Gofpel ; and ail the Children of thefirft

Adam, are offended at the fecond Adam who is wholly

unlike to them, yea and in all things moil contrary to

them.
2. Yea fecondly, Not only the common People of

the World, vulgar and contemptible men, are offended

at Chrift, but alfo all the chief and choice men of the

world, Kings of the Earth, and Rulers, and Judges, and

Magiftrates, as in Pfahn x. and all the beft and learn-

edeft, and wifeft, and greateft, and moft honourable

men, thefe are all offended at Chrift, i Cor. 2,8- winch

none of the Princes of this world knew ; he means it oi

Philofophers as well as of Secular Powers; and not

knowing him, they crucified him.

2. Not the world only are offended at Chrift, but

alfo the worldly and carnal Church, the outward, vifi-

ble, national Church, this is very much offended at

him. This we fee in Chrift's time, that the only vifi-

ble Church of God in the World, the Church of the

| Jewsa (for the Church of the Old Teftament, was •

(I) j vifibl'
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yifibJe Church, but the Church of the New Teftament;
is a fpiritual Church, and not vifible) I fay, the JewiftV

Church, which had the Law of Mofes, the Prophets,:

and the Pfalms, and obferved all the outward Ordman-j
ces of God exactly, they were all offended at Chrift, ;

and made an Order, that whofbever acknowledged;
him, fhould be excommunicated and caft out of the-

Synagogue.
And this Offence was foretold by Ifaiah^ 14 where!

he faith of Chrift, and he [ball befor a fione offiumblini
and for a rock of offence to both Houses of Jfrael,for 1
gimtj and for aJnave to the Inhabitants ofJerufalcm. So\

that not Babylon only, but Jerufalem^ and not the

Heathen only, but both the Houfes of Ifrael were,

offended at Chrift ; and this makes the evil yet more
grievous.

And yet this is not all ; but fecondly, and not only the

i

carnal Chriftians, but the carnal Clergy are offended Jj

Chrift; and not only the common People of the natio-j

nal Church, but the chiefRulers, the moft eminent, and!

in appearance moft Godly and Holy and .Orthodox
of the Clergy, are above all others moft grievoufiy;

offended at Chrift. This alfo we fee done in Chrift's

time, when the Scribes, and Pharifees, and Rulers of
the People, Men of great Reputation and Renown, for

Religion, and Righteoufnefs, thefe were chiefly, and
above the reft of the Church, offended at Chrift ; and
as Chrift every where was moft (harp againft them,
and did moft reprove them ; fo they did moft bitterly

oppofe Chrift. And this alfo was foretold by the Spirit I

*f Prophefie? Pf ng, 2z. Theftone which the Builders re-

fufedy is become the Head of the corner^ this rejected

Sronejis Chrift himfelf, and thefe Builders were the

chief Rulers and Governours of the Church, and ac-

cordingly both Chrift and the Apoftles applied this

Scripture to them> as yott may fee Mat* ai ; 42. and
hBSs^y If, SO
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So that the Builders, that teach, and inftruft, and
govern the Church, and are reputed the beft, andmoft
profitable and neceffary men in it, yea the very Pillars

If the Church, Co that all would come to naught, and
to mine without them, thefe are the men that are

moft offended at Chrift.

Thefe are the Husbandmen mentioned by Chrift,

Mat. 21. that confpired againft the Son of the Lord of

the Vineyard, and killed him; and thefe have been, and
ftill are, the chief and great outward Antichrift in the

World.
Now when the People fee the Rulers and Governors

of the Church, who are thought to have more Know-
ledge, Learning, Light, and Religion than others,

offended at Chrift, this exceedingly increafes their

Offence ; and when they fee the Builders rejecting and
throwing away this Stone, this caufes them to re-

ject him alfo with the greater indignation.

And thus you fee that this offence at Chrift, is a

/great and a large evil, and is fpread over all the World
and worldly Church, and very few there are who do
efcape it.

And this for the firft thing.

2. Point.

At what things in Chrift they are offended, and why they

are offended at them.

Now the World and worldly Church are offended,

i. At Chrift Himfelf.

2. At his true Word.
3. At his true Worfhip.

4. At his true Church.

5. At his true Miniftry.

6. At his true Government.
Of thefe things I fhall fpeak in Order, according

to the good Hand ofGod with me, and fhall defire to

be fo faithful to Chrift , as not to depart one hair*

(I) 4 breadth
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breadth from his truth, though it may be, it will come
to pafs that all or the greateft part of you, will begrie-

voufly offended at ir.

I begin with the firft, and will ih.ew> that the World|
and worldly Church are offended.

i. At Chrift Himfelf.

And they are offended at him in many regards, of

which, I (ball mention thefe five.

i. They are offended at the meannefs of his out-

ward Condition in the World. For indeed he was in

a very low, plain, fimple, and contemptible Condition,
in the days of his FJefh, as any ordinary Tradesmen
in this Town, and lived with Jcfeph in his Trade of a I

Carpenter. Wherefore Paul faith of him, Phi. z. Tliat i

he made himfelf of no account, and took upon him theform I

ofa Servant^ and was made in outward appearance as any
\

other Man. That is, he was in the outward Condition
of any ordinary Man in the World.
Now this mean Condition of Chrift, did much offend

fhem ; for thought they, is this the Chrift, of whom all

she Prophets havefpoken fiich glorious things? whom
all the Jews expe£t, and who is the defire of all Na-
tions? Is this He whofe Name is wonderful-, CounceUorr
the mighty God-, the Everlafting Father, the Prince ofPeace-,

of the imreafe ofwhofe Government andPeace there fhoidd

he no end-, upon the Throne of Davids and upon his King-

dom, to order it^ and to ftabltjh it with Juftice and Judg-
mentfrom henceforth midfor ever! Is this plain ordinary

Man the Meflias? How can this thing be? For they

thought that the true Chrift, of whom fuch excellent

things were fpoken, mould be fbme great Prince, or
learned Prieft ; and that, that form of a Servant, and
mean Condition in which he was, could in no meafure •

agree or be fuitable to the true Chrift; And for this

Carafe,- they were greatly offended at him, and thought
Wm not; worthy to be in any Place of reckoning.

z. They
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2. They were offended that he being in Co mean an

outward Condition, John baprilt mould yet (peak ftich

high things of Him, and He of himfelf. John Baprift

teftified of him. that he was the only begotten Son in the

lofom of the Father ; the Lamb of God that takes away the

fins of the World ; the fountain of the fidmfs of all the

Saints ; the beloved Son unto whofe hands the Father

had given all things; and that he that did believe in him,

bad everlafting life; and he that did not,fhould notJeelije,

but the wrath ofGodfhoidd abide on him, £rV. And thefe

ail were wonderful things, to be fpoken of one whofe
outward Condition in the World was fo plain and con-

temptible

And as John had (poken thefe things of Chrift, (b

Chrift. everywhere gives forth himfelf as the Son of
God, and (aid. He and his Father were one. And this

exceedingly offended the Jews, as you may fee

John, f, 1 8- The Jews fought to kill him, not only becaufe

be had broken the Sabbath, but alfo becaufe he had Jaid,
God was his Father, making himfelfequal with God. And
John, io, j i. Tlje Jews took tip Stones to fto?ie him, and
laid, we ftone thee notfor a good Work, but for blafphemy,

and becaufe thou being a Man makefl thy felf God. And
fo they were all offended ar this Myftery, God manifefl

in the Mefh/ui the Flelh of fo mean and defpicable a

Perfbn in the eye of the World.

3. They were offended at Chrift, becaufe in him
was no humane or wordly thing, which any Natural or
carnal Man could poffibly like of, or delight in; He
exercifed no worldly wit, Wifclom, Reafbn, Learning,

parts, nor any thing that might commend him to the

World ; neither did he live in any outward forms of
Religion or Worfhip which might commend him to

the carnal Church. There was nothing in him but
the prefence and manifeftation of God, the Word of

God, the Righteoufnefs of God, the Nature of God,
(I) i the
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the Spirit of God, the Works of God, and God was all

in all in Chrift,- and God is wholly contrary to the

World, and the World to God ; And fo the World
and worldly Church were wholly offended at Chrift,

he being altogether in the Father, and the Father in

him, in fiich fort that the Father in him fpake all the

words, and did all the works, and he could neither do nor
fpeak any thing of himfelf, he was taken up, unto fo

near Union and Communion with God.
4. They were offended at the reproaches and mif-

reports that went commonly abroad touching Chrift,

raifed for the moft part by the Scribes, and Pharifees,

and Rulers of the Church, becaufe they knew and
were allured that Chrift's prevailing would be their un-

j

doing; Therefore they gave out that he was a Sabbath-
breaker, a Blafphemer, an unlearned and ignorant

man, and that made him err, a Vicious Man, a Glutton
j

and Wine-bibber, a Friend of Publicans and Sinners,

and that he had a Devil, and was mad ; theie were the

common reports that were commonly divulged abroad
touching Chrift, and that by the Teachers of the beft

repute in the Church; and the common-people reckon-

ed them to be very true, and thereupon were horribly

offended both at Chrift's Doctrine and Works.
And thus was Chrift- a very fign to be fpoken againft,

which Ifaiah forefeeing in the Spirit, fpeaks thus in the

Perfon of the offended Jewifli Church, Ifai. 63, 3. He
is defpifed and rejected ofMen, a Man offorrows and ac-

quainted with grief and we hid (as it were) ourfaces from
him ; be was defpifed and we efteemed him not. And
Chrift himfelf by the Prophet complains of this ufage,

faying, they laid to my charge the things that I knew
not ; But yet thefe falfe reports fo far prevailed, that he
became a granger to his Brethren, and an Alien to his

Mothers own Children*

5. They
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f . They were offended at him becaufe of his bitter

and (bameful Croft and fufferings; nnd herein lay the

hcighth, and depth of that offence for which the

World and worldly Church look at Chrift For the

Eeclefiaftical Power condemned him as a deceiver, and
biafphemer, and they alfo prevailed with the fecular

Power to condemn him as a Seditious Perfon, an Ene-
my to Caefar, and a Rebel ; and lb after all the works
of God which he had done, and works of God which
he taught, they at laft crucified him between two Thieves

by the common confent of all the People, and de-

ftroyed the Son of God, as if he had been the Son of
Perdicion: And in all this bitter fuffering no Body af-

forded him the leaft piety or eompaffion, but the com-
mon People mocked him, and faid, he faved others hut

cannot fave himfelf} if thou be the Son of God, come down

from the Crofs.

And this ufage Chrift complains of to his Father,

Pfalm. zz, 6. where he faith, that he by his Cries had

no deliverance, which yet Others who had trufted in

God obtained, but (faith he) I am a worm, and jioman^

a reproach of men, arid defpifed of the People ; all they that

fee me laugh me to fcom ; they Jhout out the lip, they j})ake

the head, faying, he trufted in God, that he would deliver

him, let him deliver him ifhe delight in him. And Ifaiab

faith, that by reafon of this ftrange fuffering of Chrift,

many were aftoirijhed at him, his vifage was marfd more

than any man's, and his face more than the Sons of men;
and through this fufferingofChrift, all the World were
fb extreamly offended, that Chrift crucified was to the

Jews a ft urnMing block, and to the Greeks fooliflmefs.

And thus was and is the World and worldly Church
offended at the true Chrift, whom the Scriptures hold

forth. Indeed the falfe Church have fancied to them-
felves fuch a Chrift as flefh and blood can like of well

enough, a Chrift, fajhioned after the mind and will, and
Wifdorn5
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Wifdom, and Prudence, and Righteoufnefs of man, and I

fiich a Chrift they extol and magnify ro wit for their
j

Ovvn worldly advantage fake, as the Papifts have fancied
I

the poor Virgin his Mother, who k^px Jofepbs Houfe,
j

and provided his diet, and laid her Hands to the per-
j

fbrmance of his ordinary houfehold affairs, to be a
j

gallant Lady, and have clothed her in Silk, and Sattin,

and rich attire ; and fuch a Mother of Chrift they do
highly efteem ; whereas the poor Virgin, the true be-

liever, who lived in the plain and laborious imploy-
ment of a Family, they would even {corn to regard

fuch an one: No more will the carnal Church regard

or value thQ true Chrift in his mean condition and mar-
ked Vilage.

And thus much for their Offence at Chrift himfelf.

s. 77.ie World and Worldly Church are offended at

Chrift's true Word:
Becaufe Chrift under the New Teftament, hath given

forth a New Word, which is the Word of the Gofpel;
and this alfb they are offended at, in many regards; as,

i. Becaufe it is the word of Faith; the word ofFaith,

and not ofSenfe ; the Word ofFaith, and not ofWorks.
For this Word of Faith is wholly a fpirirual Word, and
hath nothing in it that is fuitable to flefh and blood;
Nothing in it, that pleafeth the Fancy, or Reafbn, or
Underftanding of man ; it hath nothing in it wherein a

natural or carnal heart can take pleafure, but is through-
out a Word of Faith,

2. They are offended at the New word of the New Tes-
tament, becaufe it exalts Chrift alone, & in him the Power
of God, the Wifdom and Righteoufnefs of God, the

Things of God; and cries down all the Things of the

World in which men truft and delight, and all the com-
mon Religion and Righteoufnefs of the World, and
makes Chrift all in all, and God in Chrift, and all other

things nothing. So Paul i Cor. i> preached to them
that
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that did believe, Cbrifl the Power of God> and Chrift the

Wifdom of God, and nothing elfe.

3. They are offended ar this Word, becaufe it cannot
be learned as humane Arts and Sciences can, to witbythe
teaching of Man, together with their own pains and
endeavours, but oniy by the teaching of God and his

Spirit, as it is written, they (that is, the true Children of
the fpiritual Church) jhau be all taught of God; he there-

fore that hath heard an 1 learned of my Father •> cometb to

me. All my divinity-, (faid Luther) confiftcih in tbis->tbat

I believe that Clmft only is the Lord touching whom the

Scriptures fpeak, and neither my Grammar nor Hebrew
tongue taught me this, but it is the work ofthe holy Spirit.

Now when God teacheth us his word Himfelf, we
have another understanding of it than other men who
hear and read the fame outward words, and yet want
that inward Teaching; for then have we the fpiritual

meaning of the Word, and the very mind of Chrift in

it, which others want, that are nor fb taught; and this

offends the carnal Christians grievoufly, that the fpiri-

tual Christians have another knowledge and under*
{landing of the Word than they; whereupon they thus

break out, what (fay they) are you the only men who
have the word of God, and is all wifdom and know-
ledge comprehended in your breafts ? and do you
know more of the Myftery of Chrift than the grave

and learned men who have ftudied iUg Scriptures all

their life? and will you with your pretended teaching

overthrow that Orthodox fenfe of the Scriptures that

we have had fb many years ? and thus they are great-

ly offended.

4. They are offended ar this word, becaufe it di(co-

vers the wickednefs of the world and worldly Church
at a very high rate. The world doth not feem the

thoufand part fo wicked any where, as it doth where
the Gofpel comes. For where this clear light of God

ftiines^
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ftiines, and the word comes in any degree of truth and
Power? there not only the wickednefs of the world
appears out of meafure wicked, but alfb the Religion,

and Righteoufhefs, and Works, and Duties of the car-

nal Chriftians, are manifefted to be grofs hypocriiie,

and the deceivabJenefs of unrighteoufnefs, and wholly
contrary to Chrift, the righteoufnefs of God, and Co

nothing d(b but a more plaufible way to Death and
Hell.

Where the Word of Chrift, or the Gofpel of God
comes in Power, there many who before feemed very
godly and Religious People, and very good Chriirians,

and very quiet and peaceable men, do prefer,dy be-

come full of wrath, and rage, and curfed enmity a-

gainft it, and call it Error, and Herefle, and Blafphemy3

and fb do no left than fpit in the very face of the

Truth and Gofpel of Chrift, which he hath mani-
fested above all his name : And no man could ever

have imagined they had been fiich Children of the De-
vil, before the word came.

And thus by rhe coming of the Word in the fplritual

Sen fe and Doctrine of it, many that did once feem to

be Chrift s Friends, are manifefted to be his utter Ene-
mies. And this alio was foretold by Simeon, Luke 2.

Where he faith, that by the coming of Chrift in his

word, the thoughts of many hearts [ball he revealed, and
then that unbelief and enmity againft Chrift, that be-

fore lay hid, is difcovered and brought forth by the

Preaching of the Word, as we have feen heretofore,

and ftill {ee by daily experience; and for this Caufe
alfo they are offended.

f. They are offended at the true Word, becaufe

every where fb few entertain it, and embrace it: As
when Chrift himfelf preached, there were very few in

all Judea and Jerusalem that entertained his Doctrine

;

and though fometimes many thronged to hear him>
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yet ar another time they were fb offended at his Doc-
trine, that they alJ forfook him; fo that Chrift faid to

the twelve, John. 6. Willye alfo go away?
Now this makes many to be offended at the true-

Word, that when it comes to any Town or People, the

far greater part mould rejeft it, and (peak evil of it,

and they for the moil part, the greater!:, wiled, and
learnedft men, and that only a few poor and contemptible

People mould receive it; [his alfo exceedingly offends,

6. And laftly, they are offended, becaufe the true

Word ofChriii, where it comes in any evidence and
demon (Iration of the Spirit, brings Troubles, Tumults,
Stirs, and Uproars in the World, according to that of
Chrift, Man 10, 34. I came not tofendpeace but afword:
for Iam come to fet a man at variance againfl his Father^

and the Daughter againfl her Mother-, ana the Daughter-

in-law agamft her Mother-in- law. For the true word of

Chrift, is fuch a fword as cuts in fonder all Natural and
Civil Relations, and takes away the Peace of any Place

where it comes in Power. Chrift faith alfo, Luke 1 2, 49.

I am come to fendfire on the earthy and what will !> if it

be already kindled? This fire that Chrift fends in the

word, in the miniftration of the Spirit, of which the

Lord faith by the Prophet, is not my word as fire? and
this word comes to burn up all the corrupt Manners,
Famions, Cuftorns, yea all the Lufts and Sins of the

World, and all the Antichriftian Doctrine, and form of
worfhip in the outvvard Church. And when this fire

begins to burn any where, prefently all the People are

in an uproar, and lay all their heads, and ufe all their

hands together to quench it.

So that where-everthe true Word comes, the Heathen

rage, and the People imagine a vain thing ; the Kings ofthe

earth fet themfehes, and the Riders take connect together

againfl it-, andfay: Let us break thefe bonds infunder> and
caft away thefe cordsfrom us} which no flelh and bloody

efpecially
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epecially the Rich, Wife, Learned, Honourable, would
jj

endure to be bound in.

Now this exceedingly offends; For fay they, before!

this kind of word came in, all things were better and|

more quiet: Under Epifcopacy all things were well,,

and in good order,* But fince this new Doctrine camel

in, all things are full oftrouble, mifchief, wars, and death
;|

and therefore they reckon this word the caufe of all the

evils we have and do endure.

But yet the caufe of all thefe Tumults, are not truly

in theWord, but in the World, and in the Devil. Crift
he will have his ChrifHans to publilh his word, and

thereby to gather together his Eleft unto him. Now
the World, and the Devil, the Prince of it, will not 1

fuffer this to be done quietly, and hence arife all tu-'

mults. The Devil, who hath the firft poffeffion of the'

World, would have ail things quiet, that he might keep

his poffeffion; but Chrift will not fuffer it to be fb, but

he will have all thofe whom his Father hath given him,

out of the Devil's poffeffion, by the might and efficacy

of his word; but the Devil will not endure that this

fhould be done quietly, but ftirs up all the World
againft the Word.
And Co where ever the word comes in truth, there is

always troubles and uproars ; but where the word is

preached, and the world is quiet, that for certain is not

the true word of God.
Wherefore the dull and droufie Divinity of Synods*

and Schools, cannot be the true word of Chrift, for

that meets with no Opposition and contradiction at all I

from the world, or worldly Church; it meets with no
enemies, and avengers amongft them, but it is rather ;

praifed and embraced, and honoured with degrees and

Scarlet, and the Profeffors and Publishers of it are in

credit with men, and worldly Povers, and receive from

them, riches, honour, and quiet life; whereas the true

DocTxinc
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Doctrine of Chrift can never be publifhed without the

offence of the world.

And thus much for their offence at the true word of
Chrift.

3. They are offended at his true ff^orjbip.

For Chrift under the New-Teftament hath inftitu-

ted a New Worfhip, and this the world and worldly

Churh are alfb greatly offended at.

Becaufe this worlhip is wholly Spiritual, and hath

nothing carnal in it, but conflfts altogether of Grace and
Truth, according to that of Chrift, Joh.4, 23. The hour

Cometh ({kith he) and now is, that the true worshippersjhall

worfwp the Father in Spirity and in Truth ; For the Fa*

therfeeketh fact So worship him ; God is a Spirit) and they

that workup him> muft worfhip him in Spirit, and in Truth ;

and there is no worfhip in truth, but that which is in

Spirit. And Paul faith of true Believers, Phil. 3, 2.

we are the Circumcijion, who worflrip God in the Spirit*

and have no confidence in thefljh.

Now7 this fpiritual Woriliip, ftands in Faith, Hope
and Love, whereby our old Nature is mortified, and we
bring forth fpiritual Fruit unto God, and to our Brother.

And this Worlhip of the New Teftament being wholly
Spiritual, is free from Time, Place, and Perfon, as all

fpiritual Things are; and fo at all Times, and in all

Places alike, this Worfhip may be performed by all

Perfons alike, who are true Believers : And Co accord-

ingly do all true Believers, at all Times, and in all Pla-

ces alike believe in God, and truft in him, and fear him,

and love him, and delight in him, and fpeak good of
his Name, and alfb do good to their Brother, in In-

Grueling, Teaching, Exhorting, Comforting him, and
Helping him as freely as Chrift hath helped them: And
'this is the chief and indeed the only true Worfhip of

the New-Te(foment.

For the Gofpel hath taught us that Chrift is the true

(K) Temple*
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Temple, wherein the Church of the New Teftament,
which is a Kingdom of Priefts, are all alike to worfhip
God without any Difference, or Diftin£tion of Perfons

:

And alfo thatChriftis our Reft as well as our Righteou£
ne(s; and it is as great a Sin to make another Reft than
Chrift, as it is to make another Righteoufnefs than
Cbrift ; for in him alone we are compleat and furnifhed,

to all Things that appertain to the Kingdom of God;
and ftand in need of nothing out of him : Wherefore
it is faid, Heb.^ 3. He which hath believed is entred into

the Reft, that is, into Chrift and his Righteoufnefs, and
Co hath ceafedfrom his own Works, as Godfrom his.

Now the World and worldly Churh are greatly

offended at this fpiritual Wor/hip ; and that firft, be-

caufe it makes no great ftiew, nor prefents no glorious

outfide to the World, to win their Favour and Ap-
plaufe, and Co they defpife it as a notional or melancho-
lick Thing.

And fecondly, becaufe this is wholly out of the

Reach and Power of the natural Man, and no Man by
his free Will, or natural Abilities can attain thereunto.

Wherefore they are offended at this kind of Worfhip,
and would have a Worfhip in the Days of the Gofpel,

after the Manner of the Worlhip of the Law, a Wor-
ship ftanding in outward Works, and Duties, and Cere-

monies, and in Obfervation of Days, Times, Places)

Perfons; and are much fcandalized at that Worihip,
which ftands only in Faith, and Love, and makes void

all other Things.

4. They are offended ^at the true Church of Chrift.

Becaufe Chrift under the New Teftament hath Col

up a New Church, which is not outward and vifible,

as the Church of the Old Teftament was; neither car-

ries in it any worldly Pomp, Power, and Glory, as the

Church of Antichrift doth, but it is wholly fpiritual and

in viflble, and as utterly unknown to the World as Chrift

himfelf. The
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The true Church under the New Law, is the Con~

gregation of fpiritual Men, gathered together, not in

one outward Place, but in one Faith, Hope, and Love,
in one Spirit, in one Chrifi, in one God.

It is the Company of the Faithful, and Elect, which
have Chriit for their Head.
And this Church is not known by any outward Or-

ders, or Forms, or Ceremonies^ or Manner of Life, but

only by the Word of Faith ; feeing this true fpiritual

Church is conceived and formed, is brought forth, and
brought up, is fed and clothed, is ftrengthned and a-

dorned, is protected and perfected by this Word of
Faith alone; Yea the whole Nature, and Life, and Be-

ing, and Action of this Church, is. in the Word of
Fairh.

a. They are offended at this Church, becaufe it is

the Habiration of God, and his very Kingdom, wherein

he himfelf is prefent, is manifefted, (peaks, works, reigns?

is glorified, and is all in all in it; and fo it will not re-

ceive unto it felf any Thing of the Power, Wifdom and
Righteoufnefs of Man. They are much offended to

hear, that this Church is the Temple of the living God f

and that God hath faid it himfelf, that he will dwell in

them and walk in them ; and that God is in them of sl

Truth, and not by fancied Habits of created Grace :

and that they are filled with all the Fulnefs ofGod ; and
that they are living Stones in that Building, wherein
Chrift himfelf is the chiefCorner-ftone ; and that they

are all built together by the Spirit, to be the Habitation

of God : This doth fo exceedingly offend them, that

is, caufeth them to blafpheme, in Crying out againft

this Doctrine of the Spirit of God as Dlalbhemy.

3. They are offended at this New-Church of the

New-Tefiament, becaufe it will be the Church of Gov.
alone, and will not aknowledge any to be of ib> bu

filch as are born of God, arid have obtained like precious

(K) a fctth
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faith wiih them, and fb will have no conftant Communis
on with any, (how fkilfull foever in the Letter of the'

Word, and how eminent foever in outward forms of

Religion) but only with iuch who have true fellow-]

fhip with the Father and the Son in the Spirit.

4. They are offended at this Church, becaufe ufiially

God calls unto it, not the Great, and Honourable, andi

Wife, and Learned, but mean, plain, andflmple People,|

according to that of Paul, 1 Cor. 1,26. Tonfee your call-\

ing, brethren-) how that not many wife men after the fiefy,

not many mighty, not many noble are called', But God hatb\

chofen the foohjl) things of the world to confound the\

wife, and God hath chofen the weak things of the world-, to\

confound the mighty, and bafe things of the world and things

which are defpijed hath God chofen; Tea and things that

are not, to bring to nought things that are. So that this

true Church confiitsof a finall company ofpoor, mean,

fimple, bafe, and defpifed men in the Eyes ofthe World
and worldly Church

;
yea of fiich, who in their Judg-

ment deferve to have no Place nor being in the World;
And who now out of their own choice would willingly

joyn themfelves to fuch a Congregation ?

5*. The great and worldly wi(e People are much
offended at this Church, becaufe of its outward afflicted

Condition in the World, it having fellow/hip with

Chrifl in all his Sufferings; And fo is always reproach-

ed, defpifed, flandered, torn, fpit on, buffeted, crucified,

and mocked 5 And from all, mod, or fbme of thefe

fufferings, the fpiriaial Church is never priviledged in

the World: And by reafbn of thefe Things, the Vifage

of the true Church feems foul, deformed, and offeniive

in the Eyes of Men, whilft the national and carnal

Church is highly favoured, efleemed, and preferred it

felf, and hath its chief Teachers honoured with Scarlet,

and Furrs ; fo that if Chrift were on the Earth again,

\n his mean and plain Condition, he would be afhame<i

19
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to own them, and they would be as much aftiamed to

Own him. And thus much for their offence at the

true Church.

5. They are offended at the true Government of this

Church.

Becaufe Chrift under the New Teftament, as he hath
fet up a New Church, Co alfo he hath Cet up a New
Government of this Church; and this alfo offends in

many regards:

-1. In that Chrift will have none brought to his

Church, by outward violence, and compulfion, though
he have all Power in Heaven and in Earth ; but in the

Day of his Power, (that is, of the Goipel) he only en-

terrains the willing People, and compells no Body a-*

gainft their Wills; feeing he feeks not his own profit*

but ours. Our Lord Jems Chrift gathers his true

Church on Earth, according to the Councel and Mind
of his Father in Heaven, and fo will entertain none but

whom his Father draws, becaufe he will have his Church
not one jot larger than the the Election of Grace.

2. They are offended at his Government, in that

in his true Church he makes an Equality between all

Chriftians through Faith; and will have none over one
another, but will have all to ferve one another in Love :

And fo he will have him that would be the greateft, to

be the ieaft of all ; and him that would be the chief,

to be the Servant of all, as himfelf came not to beferv-

ed, but to ferve, and to give his Life a ranfom for

many: And he was greater than all the Children of
God, nor through any worldly Greatnefs7 Lordlinefsy

or Dominion, but through his reaching, and inftrutring

'them, and loving them, and ferving them, and differing,

and dying for them: And befides this Greatnefs, there

is nothing but Equality in his Church,

3. They are offended at his Government, in that

'Chrift doth nothing in his Church, by the Decrees ot

(K) 3 Conftitutiori?
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Conftitutions of Ecclefialtical Men, or by the (eculad

Arm, and Power of the Magiftrate, but he doth all by!

his Word, and Spirit, and nothing elfe : And thefeil

alone, without the Addition of any Thing elfe, are in— Ji

finitely fufficient, to do all that Chrifl would have doneii

in his Kingdom.
4. In that he will have us to love our Enemies, and

j

to do good to them that do evil to us, and to pray for

them that perfecure us, and defpitefully ufe us; he will

nor have us to be Enemies to any, or to do evil to any,
or to perfecure and ufe defpite to any r He will have!
us to beware offalfe Prophets, but not to deftroy them; 1

!

And to avoid Hereticks, but not to kill them ; x^ndJ

will have neither of them burnt with any Fire, but the^

Fiie of Love.

5. In that he will have all Things in his Kingdom:
ordered and done only by the Law of Love, and I

nothing by any Law of Violence or Gompnlfion.
Now this kind of Government of the true Church,

'

doth grievoufly offend the World and worldly Church, ;

and the Governors of both; becaufe they know no
Government of the Church at all, but of the Ecclefiafc

'

tical and Civil PoAver intermingled, and if this be made
void, they can do nothing at all in the Government of

the Church, but think according to their unbelief, all

Things prefently will come to Confufion; For they
want Faith: to commit the Government of Chrifts own
Church, to his own care; by his Word and Spirit. And
thus they are offended at this true Government alfb.

6. And laffiy (for I will name no more particulars at

this Time)
Thy an offended at Chrifi's true Miniflry.

Becaufe Chrifl under the New Teftamenr, hath

ere&ed and conftituted a New Miniftry, not through
any EccIefiafticaJ Ordination, but meerly through the

ua&io** of his Spirir, without any Regard at all to a

mans
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mans outward calling or Condition in the World, but

whether (as I (aid before) a Man be a Scholar, or Cler-

gy Man, or Gentleman, or Tradefman, if Chrift call

Eim, and pour forth his Spirit on him, that, and that

only makes him a true Minifter of the New Teftament.

And of this New and offenfive Ministry to the World
and worldly Church Chrift himfelf was the firft, for he

was not of the Tribe of Levi, as rhe Apoftle faith,

Heb. 7. but ofthe Tribe of Judah, of which Mofes [peaks

nothing touching Priefthood: How then did Chrift be-

come the firft and chief Minifter of the New Tefta-

ment? The Spirit ofChrift tells us by jtfaiab, Chap. 61.

and Chrift himfelf tells us Luke 4. faying: The Spirit of

the Lord is upon me; for he hath anointed me to preach the

Gofpel to the poor, to preach good tidings to the meek, to

Una up the broken hearted, £rV. So that our Lord Jefus

Chrift, being ( according to the Dialed! of Antichrift)

a Lay-Man, and having never learned Letters, nor

been brought up a Scholar, but being brought up with

Jofepb in the trade of a Carpenter, and not ordained

neither by the Church of the Jews, nor allowed by
them, was yet the firft and chief Minifter of the New
Teftament, through the Unftion of the Spirit only.

Now the worldly Church were extreamly offended

at this very thing, as you may fee in the Gofpel,

Mat. 1 3, 5 4. 5 5 . Jefus came into his own country, andtaught

them in the Synagogue, infomuch that they were aftonij\)ed,

(for no Man (pake like him, for he taught with Authori-

ty, and not as the Scribes) but they Jaid, whence hath this

Man (this Mechanick Man) this wifdom, and thefe mighty

works ? is not this the Carpenters Son ? Is not his mother

called Mary f And are not his brethren and Sifters all

with its? And they were offended in him: That (uch a

Man that had no Degrees, nor Ordination, ihould yet

be a Minifter.

And as Chrift himfelf was the firft Minifter of thi#

(K) 4 fiw
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fort, fo he cho(e in rhe fame Manner: Hechofe Fiiher-

men, and Tentmakers, and Publicans, plain Men, and
of ordinary Imployment in the World, and only pur
his Spirit on them, and this was their fufficient Uiiclion

to the Miniftry : And thus it was foretold by JoeU
Chap, i, 28. And it Shall come topafs in the lafi days, faith

theLord) thatI wiUpour out ofmy Spirit on allfiefh, andyour
font and daughters fllall prophefie. There needs nothing
to the Miniftry of the New Teftament, but only God's
pouring out his Spirit : Wherefore Chrift bids his Di£
ciples ftay at Jerulalem till they Ihould receive the

Promife of the Spirit, and then they ihould go forth

and teach.

And fo after, as Believers received the Spirit, forhey
became Minifters of the New Teftament, as we fee in

the A£ls of the Apoftles, and in thefirft 500 Years after

Chrift. For there is but one only Miniftry of the New
Teftamenr, which is common to all Men alike who have
received the Spirit of God, and to none elf^ though
never fo excellently qualified with natural Abilities and
Humane Learning.

For the Things of the Gofpel are altogether invifible

Things, and cannot be known but by "the teaching of
the Spirit, though a Man have all the Wifdom, and
Knowledge, in the World, as Paul declares 1 Cor. 2, ver.

8-9- 10. Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard^ nor the Heart

ofman imderflood the things which God hath prepared for

them that love him ; but God hath revealed them to us (Be-
lievers) by the Spirit

\ for the Spirit fearcheth all things?

yea the deep things of God. For what man knoweth the

thingsofa man-, but the Spirit ofaMan that is in him? even

fo we Things of God knoweth no Man but the Spirit of
God. Now we have receivedr not the Spirit of the JVorldy

(which for its higheft perfection h3th only humane Wif-
dom and Knowledge) but the Spirit which is of Gody that'

we might know the Tkims that are' freely given to us of
God Where
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Where we learn rhat the things of the Gofpel and
of the Kingdom of God are not known at all, nor diC-

eerned in theleaft meafure, but by God's Spirit; which
Spirit is given to all that believe, and this Spirit alone

is fuffieient, both to enable us to know clearly and cer-

tainly the Things of God, and alfo to publifh them
fcnto others, and nothing of Man or the Creature can
add to it.

Wherefore when Chrifl chofe his Miniflers accord-

ing to his Fathers Councel, he chofe not the Wife and
Learned, but plain, firnple Men, that it might appear

to all the World, throughout all Ages, how infinitely

able the Un&ion of his Spirit alone is, without any
Addition ofany thing elfe, for rhe Miniflry of the New
Teltament : And Chrifl: upon the ferious Considera-

tion of this ftrange Choice of God by him, breaks

forth into this Thankfgiving, Mat. n, 25. It.bank thee*

Father-, Lordof Heaven and Earthy that thou baft hidthefe

things (that is the Word of Faith and Myflery ofChrifl

and his Kingdom) from the Wife and Prudent, and haft

revealed them to babes ; even fo Father-, becaufe it pleafed

thee. And David admiring this wonderful Difpenfarion,

fpeaks thus in the joy of his Heart, Pfal 8> 1. 2. OLord
our Lord

:
how excellent is thy Name in all the World-, who

haft fet thy Glory above the Heavens/ And then mow-
ing wherein this high Glory of God appears, faith, Out

of the mouth of babes and Jticklings haft thou ordained

ftrength, becaufe' of thine enemies, that thou might
eft ftill the

enemy and the avenger. God ufethno other Inftrument

to overcome the greatefl Enemies and Avengers, that

arife in the World and worldly Church, than the

ftrength he ordains out of the Mouths of Babes and
Sucklings, that is true Believers, who live only on the

fincere Milk of the Word.
The Lord had all the World before him, to have

chofen ouc of kwhom be pleafed to be the Inftrumencs

CE> f by
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by whom he would hold forth his Word and Gofpel
to all Nations ; Yet in his infinite Wifdom, and gra-

cious Councel, and good Pieafure, he would pafs by
the wife and learned Men, and great Philofophers, and
febrile Difputants, as Paul affirms, i Cor. i, 19. that

God hath faid, / will deftroy the Wifdom of the Wife*
and bring to nothing the Underftanding of the Prudent.

God is fo far from making ufe of humane Wifdom,
and Prudence in the Gofpel of his Son, that he quite

deftroys it, and brings it to nothing: Wherefore Paul
adds ver. 20. Where is the rvife ? where is the learned, or

lettered Man? where is the Difputer of this world ? hath

not God made foolijl) the wifdom of this world? for after

that in the wifdom of God, the world by wifdom knew not

God, it pleafed God by the fooliflmefs of preaching to fave
them that believe. By the foolilhnefs of preaching, that

is, by the Word of Faith out of the Mouth of"Babes
and Sucklings, which the World reckons Foolifhnefs;

by this alone, doth God bring about the Salvation of
the Ele£t.

Now, at thefe Things, how grievoufly are the worldly-

wife and deep learned ones (as theyefteem themfelves)

offended, that God's Spirit alone fhould be a fufficient

Unftion for the Miniftry of the New Teftament, and
that God mould ( on fet purpofe)layafide the Wife and
Prudent Men, and choole Babes, and out of their

Mouth ordain his great ftrength to kt up Chrift's

Kingdom in the world, and to deftroy Anticbrift*s! Yea
this Do£trine will chiefly offend the Univerfity.

For you will fay; if this be fo, what need is there

then of our Philofophy, and of our Arts and Sciences

to the Miniftry of the New Teftament ? And what
need is there of our A£ls and Clerums ? And what
need is there of our Scarlet, and Tippets? And what
need is there of our Hoods and Caps, &c. If the Unc-
tion of the Spirit alone be fufficient for the right Minit

cry,
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try, and Chrift do perfect his praife by the Mouths of
Babes and Sucklings, then what need is there of all

thefe Things ?

I Anfwer, no need at all, as to Chrift's Kingdom,and
the Miniftry of that: For it is one of thegroneft errors

that ever reigned under Antichrift's Kingdom, to affirm

that Univerfities are the fountain of the Minifters of

the Gofpel, which do only proceed out of Chrift's flock.

And becaufe you will be greatly offended at me for

{peaking thus* you fhall hear what Luther faith to this

Matter on t Pet. 2, i. upon thefe words: But there were

falfe Prophets among the People^ as there (haU he falfe

Teachers among you ; the Word Peter u&s here, is falfe

Doctors, orfaife Matters; and Luther faith: c
It came to

c pafs by the Angular Couneel of God, that our Teachers
1 lhould be called Doctors and Matters, that it may ap-
c pear to all, whom Peter here means., And he farther

faith, c that P&&hereby doth undoubtedly tax the Uni-
* verfkies, in which fuch Men are created, and out of
i which have proceeded all the Preachers in the World,
e fo that there is no Town or City under the whole
e Kingdom of Anrichrift, which hath not fuch Doctors
1 and"Matters as are created in the Univerfiries. For
1 the whole world (faith he ) is ofthis Opinion, that the
c Univerfities are the Fountains whence they mould
c flow who ought to teach the People. Now this

1 (faith he ) is a moil horrible and abominable error, fo
c that nothing hath proceeded in all the World, out of
1 any Thing, fo much to be oppofed, as out of Univer-
c fities : Wherefore (faith he) Peter faith that all thefe
c are falfe Matters, and falfe Doctors. , Thus Luther.

Now if any fay, this Doctrine being commonly taught

and received, will throw down the Univerfities*

I anfwer. If the Univerfities will ftand upon an

Humane and Civil account, as Schools of good Lear-

ning for the inftrucldng and educating Youth in th$

Knowledge
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Knowledge of the Tongues, and of the liberal Arts and
Sciences, thereby to make them ufeful and ferviceable

to the Commonwealth, if they will ftand upon this ac-

count, which is the fureft and fafeft Account, they can

ftand on, and will be content to (hake Hands with their

Ecclefiaftical and Antichriftian Intereft, then let them
ftand, during the good Pleafure of God ; but if they

will ftill exalt themfelves above themfelves* and place

themfelves on Chrift's very Throne, as if they had

afcended upon high to lead captivity captive, and to

give Gifts to Men for the Work of the Miniftry, and

fo will prefume to darken the Glory of Jefirs Chrift

and his true Miniftry which he fends forth, as his Fa-

ther fent him, then let them in the Name of Chrift de-

fcend inro that darknefs out of which they firft fprang*

that the Glory of Chrift may fill the World.
And thus have I declared how the World and world-

ly Church are offended at Chrift and his Word, and

Worfhip, and Church, and Government, and Miniftry,

and fo confequently at all his Things.

And now I proceed to the third General I propound-

ed; to wit, tomew:
3. Point.

Horn great an evil it is, to be thus offendedat Chrift and
his Things.

And this appears in many particulars.

i. One evil is, that to be offended at Chrift and his

Things, is a certain Evidence that Men are wholly

Ignorant of Chrift and of God, though they be called

Chriftians, and have the Name of God always in their

Mouths; For ifMen knew Chrift aright, and God in

Chrift, it were impoffible they mould be offended at

him; and inafmuch as they are offended, it is certain

they do not know him by any Revelation from the

Father, Wherefore Chrift tells hisDkiples, John. 16,3,

tlmthe chiefGroundohhat <^i0tf which the fVorld and
worldly
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worldly Church mould take againft them who are his

true Members, and have received the fame Word and
Spirit with him through true Faith, is, beeaufe they
have not known the Father nor Him. For he that

knows Chrift in Chriitians, is not offended at them;
and he that knows God in Chrift, is not offended at

Him : But they that are offended at Chriftians, know
not Chrift; and they that are offended at Chrift, know
not God.

2. When Men are offended at Chrift and his Things,

it is a fign they are real Unbelievers, whatever form of
rGodlinefs they may live under, and though it may be
they have been old Profeffors : For Peter faith, Chrift

is precious to them that believe; wherefore they that

are offended, are deftitute of Faith.

3. They that are offended at Chrift, lofe all that fpi-

-rituai and eternal advantage that comes by Chrift to

true Believers, and fo fall fiiort of the Love of God in

Chrift, of Reconciliation with God in Chrift, of the

Righteoufhefs, Wifdom, and Power, and of all the ful-

nefsof God in Chrift, of eternal Redemption from the

Law, Sin, Death, and Hell by Chrift, and of all that

great Salvation that is in and by Him ; And JefLis Chrift

is wholly in vain to them.

4. When Men are fully and irreconcilably offended

at Chrift and his Things, it is a Sign thevareofthe
wicked one, of the Seed of the Serpent, and very Re-
probates; as Chrift told fuch offended Jews; Te are of
your Father the Devil; and my Sheep hear my Voice; but

you hear it not (but are offended) andtltenfore you are

none ofmy Sheep, that is, none of the El eft: And again

faith Chrift, all that my Father giveth mefyaU cane to me;
Wherefore they that come not to Chrift, but are offend-

ed at him, are not given to him of God, and confe-

<juentiy are Reprobates.

5

.

They that are offended at Chrift, are utterly ruined

through
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through fuch offence: Wherefore Chrift is called a

Scone of (tumbling, and Rock of offence to them that

are difobecUent and (tumble at the Word 5 and he is

feid to be fet for the Fall and Ruineof many in Ifrael;

and Mat. 21,44. Chrift faith: Wlyofoever fhalljall on this

ftone, jhall be broken ; but on whomfoever it jmU falij it

(hall grind him to powder.

For whoever (tumbles, or dafties againft this Stone,
dames againft God himfelf in the Nature of Man: He
dafhes againft the Councel and Decree of God, againft

the Wifdom and Underftanding of God, againft the

Love, Mercy, Righteoufnefs, Truth, and Power ofGod;
againft the eternal Word and Spirit of God ; and no
Man perifhes like that Man: For he incurrs all that

Wrath, Vengeance, Deftru&ion, Damnation, which the

Lord God himfelf in all his infinite Wifdom, Know-
ledge, Righteoufnefs, Tuftice, and Power, can inflict on
him to all eternity, and fo he is indeed ground to Pow-
der.

Yea farther, that Man that (rumbles againft Chrift, is

not only ruined by fuch offence, but ruined without all

Means or Hope of Recovery: They that are broken
againft him, and by him, are broken in Pieces like a

Potters VefTel, which can never be made up again;

they that fall againft Him, never rife again ,* they that

are ruined by him, are never repaired again. If a Man
were dallied in Pieces by Mofes, he might be repaired

again by Chrift; but he that is deftroyed by the Savi*

our, by whom (hall he be faved ? He that was con*
demned by the Juftice of God for Sin, might recover

again by the Love and Mercy of God in Chrift; but

he that is deftroyed by the Love and Mercy of God, is

pad all Hope and Remedy.
Wherefore I intreat you to confider this thing With

all your Hearts: For nothing makes fuch mines in the

World as this Sin, Mens being offended againft Chrift

and
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and his Gofpel. This is the Sin that ruined Jerafalem

of old, and Germany 6f late; and if any thing undo
this Commonwealth, this will undo it, the offence that

is taken by mean Men, and by Men in Place and Au-
thority againft Chrift and his Gofpel.

And this is the Sin alfo that is like to undo and ruine

the Univerfity, and to race it down to the very
Ground, even your horrible Envy, Enmity, and Op-
pofition to the Truth of the Gofpel : When Chrift's

Word, or the Truth as it is in Jems, is hated, oppofed,
derided and fcoffed at in your Colledges, in your
Schools, in your Meetings, yea fbmerimes in your Pul-

pits, this Sin will dafh you in Pieces, that you (hall find

none to recover you. This Sin will engage againft you
the Son of the living God ; and when his Wrath is

kindled againft you not a little, but to the very utmoft5

for fb great wicked nefs, fhall then, Thomas, and Scotus,

and other Schoolmen with their cold, vain, and Anti-

chriftian Divinity help you ? Or (hall the Secular Arm,
and worldly Power (whom you have feduced for many
Ages) be able to fhelter you in fuch an Hour? No
certainly ; but if you continue in your bitter Enmity
againft the true and fpi ritual Word and Gofpel of
thrift, Chrift lives arid reigns to bring you down won-
derfully, and to make your Name a ihame and aCurfe
to the whole true Church ofGod.
And this poor contemptible DocTxine of the Gofpel

which you hear to Day, and (it may be) moft of you
defpife and efteem ofno more than a draw for ftrength,

this very Word /hall prevail againft you, and triumph
over you: And the poor People of God, that fmall

handful of believers that are amongft you, whom you
defpife in your Hearts, and reckon but as the filth and
off-fcouring of the Place, even they fhall fee your

I downfall, and lhall fay: Thou art Righteous Lord, who

\haft judged thus;md (hall fay again : Evenfo Lord God}aU
\fnighty, true and Righteous are thy Judgments* And
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And this now have I fpoken in faithfulnefs to Jefus

Chrift, and in faithfulnefs to his true Church, and in

faithhilnefs alfo to the Univerfity, that they might hear

and avoid that Ruine which will otherwife inevitably

befall them for their offence at Chrift and his GofpeL
And now let them that can receive it, receive it, and let

them that cannot, deride and reje£t it. But whether

you receive it, or whether you reject it, Aire I am I

have fpoken the Truth, wThich God himfelf in his due

Time will Witnefs to; and fo much alfo for this Point-

The fourth : Point is

The blejfednefs of them that are not offended at Chrijly

according to Chrifts Word here.

Bleffedis he mhofoever Jhali not be offended in me.

Now thofe very few that are not offended at Chrift

and his things, when the whole World and worldly

Church are offended, their bleffednefs appears in many
particulars.

i. As firft, in that its evident that they all are taught

efGod-, and have heard and learned from the Father him-

felf touching the Son. And they that fee Chrift by

the Revelation of the Father, are not at all offended at

him, when all other Men are. For fuch do clearly fee

Chrifts Power in his weaknefs ; his Glory in his Re-

proach 5 his Exaltation in his Abatement 5 his divine

Nature in his human ; they fee his Sufferings were for

Sins? his Stripes to heal us, his Death, to deliver us

from Death; and all this they know not only by the

Word, but alfo by the Revelation of the Father in their

Hearts, and fo they cannot be offended at Chrift who
fee him thus. Wherefore when the World and world-

ly Church had many feveral Opinions of Chrift, and

Peter notwithstanding acknowledged him to be the

Son of the living God, Chrift replied, blejfed art thou

Simony for Flefy and Blood hath not revealed this to thee9

but my Father which h in Hiaven : And this is thy
v

bteffedne$
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bleffednefs, that thou knoweft me by the Revelation of the Fa-

ther, and fo knowei me aright, and art not offended.

He then that is not offended at Chrift when all other Men are,

hath for certain the Father's Teaching, and fees Chrift far other-

wife than the World and worldly Church do ; he fees Chrift in all

his Myfiery, and in all his Glory ; and when we fee him thus,

we value him never the worfe for the form of a Servant, nor for

all his Reproaches and Sufferings from the World, but we rather

behold thefe Things with the greater wonder and comfort ; fee-

ing for our fakes he humbled himfelf from the form of God, to

the form of a Servant, and in that form to the Death of the Crofs.

2. They are bteffed, beeaufe through this Revelation of the Father

they have true Faith in Chrift wrought in them. For true Faith

in Chrift doth neceifarily follow the Father's Revelation; and when
God teaches us Chrift, we muft needs believe in him ; and

through this Faith we know him by Experience : And he that

knows Chrift through the Experience of Faith, finds and feels

Chrift to be all that to him, which the Scripture fpeaks of him :

He through this Faith feels Chrift to be made unto him of God
Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sancfification, and Redemption, and all

Things ; and Chrift being through Faith made all that to him,

which he is in Himfelf, it is not poffiblehefhould be offended at him.

Farther, through this Experience of Faith., Chrift becomes pre-

cious to him, as Peter faith iPet. 2, 7. To you vjbo believe he is

precious :.That very Chrift, which toothers is aStone of {tumbling,

and a Rock of Offence, is precious to them who have Faith, and
know him by Experience ; fo precious, that they efteem all the

greateft and moft excellent Things in the World but drofs and
dung in comparifon of Him : And fuch Believers have chofen to

part with their Liberty, their Eftates, their Relations, and their

own Lives, all which are precious Things in themfelves, rather

than they would part with this infinitely more precious Chrift.

3. They are bleifed in that through this Faith they have efiab-

lifhment, as Chrift faith : On this Rock I will build my Church.
And he that hath Chrift for his only Foundation, is never offended at

him, whatever Scandals the World and the Devil raife up againft

him : But he that hath another Foundation than Chrift, to wit,

either his own Works and Righteoufnefs, or the World p.nd the

Things of the World, when Scandals come, they are prefently

offended, and their Offence againft Chrift declares they are not
built on him. But they whom nothing can offend, they are fure-

ly built and eftablifhed on Chrift, and in this they are bieffed.

4, They who have received the Revelation of the Father,

and through this Revelation have received true Faith, and througl*

this true Faithy firm Eftablifhment, are farther bki\hd y is

CL) thrf
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tr.it all fuch are pa 1 " perifhing ; -f or he that cleaves fo infeparably

t> Chri ft that nothing can offend him, and is fo firmly built on
Chrift that nothing can remove him •, It is impoffible for him to

perifh by any Thing : Wherefore it is faid : Behold Ifof in Sion

a chiefcorner Stone, Eletf and precious, and he that believeth on him I

fhall not be confounded : And Mat. 16. faith Chrift : On this Rock M
will build my Church, and the Gates of Hell/hall not prevail.

5. And lait of all, they that have efcaped the Offence of.Chrifry
are fure of Salvation : For fuch do truly partake of all that infinite

J

and everlafiing Advantage that is by Chrift; they partake of hifl

own Righteoufnefs, and Wifdom, and Truth, and Power, and-

Nature, and Life, & Word, & Spirit; & of all his fulnefs, andth's

they have true poffeflion of the beginnings of eternal Life, as Johm
faith : Thefe things have 1 written to you that believe* that you may;

knowye have eternal Life abiding in you, 1 John <;, 13. and Chrift

faith : / give unto my Sheep eternal Life ; that very Life which)

was in the r ather, and was communicated to Chriit, and manifeft

in his humane Nature.
And in all thefe Regards are they bleffed that are net oftended at

Chrift, as Chriit affirms, blefjedishe whofoevsj'JhaUnot be offended:

in me«
And fo now I proceed to fome Ufes.

5, The Ufes.

1. To warn all Men of all fort?, that they take fpecial care that

they be not offended at Chrift, and the Things of Chrift ; You have
htard that the .

V\ odd, and the wifeft, andgreateft of the World,,
and that the worldly Church, and the holieu and moil religious in

that are offended at Chriit ; And you have heard alfo how great an

Evil it is to be offended, and how great a bleffednefs it is not to be

offended ; wherefore I do advife you from theWord, to take care

that you be not found amongil them who are offended at Chrift.

But you will be ready to fay, we hope we are not offended at

Chrift, but we do love, honour, and embrace both Chrift and the

Things of Chrift.

To this 1 anfwer, that many do ufually fay they are not offended:

at Chriilj and it may be feme may think fo too, who yet indeed and.

before the Lord are grievoufly offended at him, as may thus ap-

pear,, for :-\

1. Firft, he that is offended at the true Word of Chrift, i$

offended at Chrift himfelf ; for Chrift is the Word, the Gofpet
Word, the Word that was with God, and was God, and came:

into the Flefh, and that fpake, and did, and fuffered, and overcame
all in that Flefh ; and Chrift faid it was expedient for the Church*
that he fhauid withdraw his ir lefh or bodily Prefence, and only

^fttimie&atPf©fence ©£ his=\Vi£bthem> wfticlvis by the the liv-

u4
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Kg Word of God through the Gofpel ; and this is that Jefus

Chrift who is prefent with Believers to the End of the World,
And fo he that is offended at the true spiritual Word, held forth*

by the ConfeiEon of Faith, is offended at Chrift himfelf, who is

prefent in that Word *, wherefore faith Peter, i Pet. a, 8. He is

afione of ftumbling and rock of offence to them that flumble at the

Word. The molt People adore the outward Name of Chrift,

but yet cannot endure the true Word of Chrift. Now all that

are offended at the true fpiritual Word of Chrift, and right Doc-
trine of the Gofpel, are offended at Chrift himfelf, and {tumble at

that (tumbling Stone. And thus multitudes are offended at Chrift,

who do think themfelves very free from this Sin.

2. They that are offended at true Believers, are offended at

Chrift himfelf. For they are in the World as he was, and walk
as he did walk ; and they are one Flefh and Spirit with him ; they

are his Members, they are himfelf ; and whofoever is offended at

them, is offended at him. For Chrift is the feif fame both in him-
felf the Head, and in Believers his Members. And thefe are the*

Children of God, together with him the flrft born, and thefe are

comprehended in the fame Love, chofen with the fame Choicer

called with the fame Calling, fanctified with the fame Holinefs,

kept by the fame Power, and giorified with the fame Glory ; thefs

partake of the fame divine Nature, and have the fame Word and

Spirit dwelling in them, in the fame Righteoufnefs, Vv if lorn,

Grace and Truth, and there is no difference between Chrift and

them, but what is between the Head and the Members, the firft

born and his Brethren. And fo, they that are offended at thefe,

would as certainly and neceffarily be offended at Chrift himfelf,

if he had lived in their Time, or if they had lived in his Time.
It is manifeit then that they who are offended at the V v ord of

Chrift, and at the Works of Chrift, at the Nature and Life of

Chrift in Believers, Would have been offended at them in Chrift

himfelf 5 yea, they who are offended at Chrift in Believers, would

much more have been offended at Chrift in himfelf ; becaufe

\vhat is In a Chriftian but in Part, was fully in Chrift j and what

is in a Chriftian in a fmall Meafure, was in Chrift without Mea*
fure :; and there was in Chrift a far more glorious Prefence and

Miniftftation of God, than in any Chnftian ; and proportionably

Would they have been offended at him in himfelf> who are truly

Offended at him in his Members.

\ , They who are offended at the Sufferings which come on
Chriftians for Chrift* s fake, are offended at thrift himfelf, becaufe

they fufrer not on their own account, but on Cbrift% and.th*

Crofs they take up and bear is his, and not their own. If they

Woula live its ©ther M©n in the common Religren ©f ths Nation*
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and mafce ufe of the form of Godlinefs without the Power ; and
comply with that Do&rine and Difcipline which the Clergy {hall

allow for Orthodox, and the Magiftrate accordingly approve and
confirm ; then might they live as quietly and profperouflv as o-
ther Men ; but becaufe they cleave only to Chrift, and take him
for their only Matter in the Things of God, and to receive his

Word in Faith, and then hold it forth to others, therefore the
World hates them, as Chrift faid : / have given them thy Word,
and the World bath hated them , becaufe they are not of the World,
as 1 am not of the World,

Wherefore every true Chriftian who fpeaks and profefTes the

Word of Faith, theWord which exaltsChrift alone, andhisThings,
and throws down all other things of the World, though in the

higheft efteem with Men, muft needs meet with his Enemies and
Avengers, his Scribes and Pharifees, his Herods and Piiates : And
now when the carnal Church which hath the Favour and Coun-
tenance of the State, fees poor Chriftians for the Word's fake

fuffering all the Hatred, Malice and Rage of the World and world-
ly Church, they are greatly offended at them ; and in being offend-

ed at them, they are offended at Chrift himfelf ; for it is his Caufe
in which they fuffer, and not their own ; and it is he who fuffers

in his Caufe more than they ; as is evident by that compiaint of
his, Saul, Saul, why perfecutefi thou me ? I fay, as it is Chrift,

that is, and doth all in his true Saints, fo alio it is he that fuffers all

in them ; and they who are offended at thefe Sufferings of Be-
lievers, which they fuffer in and for Chrift, are offended at Chrift i

himfelf.

And in thefe three Regards it doth plainly appear, that many
who pretend to honour the outward Name of Chrift, are yet in-

deed grievoufly offended at him.

2. The fecond Ufe is another Caution to warn all Men to

take heed, as not to be offended themfelves at Chriil", fo alfo not
to be troubled nor offended with the Offences of others : But
when we fee the whole World and worldly Church offended at

Chrift and his Things, let us take care that we be not therefore

offended alfo, but let us confider. :

i . That it is no new Thing that Chrift and his Gofpel fhould

be ftumbied at, and contradicted by the World and worldlyChurch;
for thus it was foretold by the Prophets, and thus it hath been
done ever fince Chrift was manifefted in the Flefh. In the Days
of his Miniftry, his Doctrine was fo contrary to carnal Reafon,
and the humane apprehenfions of Men in matters of Religion,

that many of his Difciples faid, this is a hard faying, who can bear
it ? Joh. 6. Yea, tnany of his Difciples mur?nured at his Doclrine,

and went hack and walked no more with him, And all along dur-

ing
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ing Chrift's Miniftry, many were fnared, and {tumbled, and fell,

and were broken thereby ; and he that is troubled and offended

at this, muft get him another Chrift, and another Gofpel ; for the

true Chrift is fet for a bign to be fpoken againft, and the true

Gofpel is fet for a Word of contention and contradiction to the

carnal Chriftians, and to the whole World,
Wherefore when we fee in our Time the World and worldly

Church offended at Chrift and his Gc-fpel, let us know that thus

it hath been from the beginning ; and let us know that as Chrift

and his Gofpel are the fame now as they were then, fo the World
and Antichrift, and the Devil, the rfead of both,, are the fame

alfo ; and therefore it cannot be but Chrift and his Gofpel muft

fuffer the fame contradiction in our Time, as they have done

in all former times.

2. That we may not be offended with the common and general

offence of others, let us confider that Chrift and his Gofpel are

never the worfe for the offence which the World takes at them,

but Chrift is ftill the Son of the living God, and the Gofpel is ftiil

the Power of God to Salvation, to every one that believes, and

Chrift and his Word do ftill remain a fure Foundation for the true

Church of God; That Chrift crucified/ which & to the Jews
a {tumbling block, and to the Greeks fooiiihnefs, is nothwith-

ftanding to them who believe^ Chrift the Power of God^ and

Chrift the IFifdom of God. I Cor. i. So that Chrift is not the

worfe for theWorld's being offended at him, neither do the faith-

ful think him the worfe : Nay the more vile he is to others, he is

ftill the more precious to them.

3. Let us confider that notwithftanding all the offence of Men,
Chrift and his Gofpel ftill remain and continue what they are, and

cannot be prevailed againft. Men may be offended at Chrift and

bis Word, but they cannot deftroy and extinguifh them, but they

J

ftill remain, and do always prevail againft all things that oppofe

them.

Wherefore, to deliver us from the fcandal of all Mens being

offended againft Chrift, we are to confider, that as all the World
have been, are and will be againft Chrift, fo Chrift and his King-

dom mail life up and increafe againft all the World, and againft all

their Thoughts and Endeavours ; and all their Councels, Con-
trivances, and induftrious Actings fhall not be able to hinder the

Kingdom of Chrift from prospering and growing great ; but it

ftiallarife and ftand up in all its Glory, out of the midft of all the

offences and Contraaiclions in the World. Wherefore Chrift

and his Kingdom are called a tried Stone ; for he hath long ago

indured whatever the World and worldly Church could do againft

Him, and whatever the Might and Malice of Men and Devils

(L) 3 could
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could do againft him, and yet hath overcome all : AJ1 that have
oppofed Him have been dafhed in pieces by him , in the feveral As;es

of the World ; and he and his Kingdom ftill remain, and fhall re-

main for ever ; For He is a fure tried Stone, And thev in this

Town and Univerfity, who are themoft grievoufiy offended at the

Word, fhall not by all their fubtifty, Malice, landers, evil fpeak-

ing, nor by any Things they can fay or do, defign or undertake,
be able to prevail againft it, but they muft fhortly die and depart

out of the World, and in defpite of them, leave this Word of

God behind them, to live, and flourifh, and overfp read the World,
And thefe confederations,, if entertained by r aith, mav keep us

from being offended at the Offence of the whole World : And
this for the fecond Ufe„

3. In the third Place, I fhall mew you how Believers -ought to

carry themfelves in the midft of fho'fe Offences that are taken againft

Chrift, and againft themfelves for Chrifts fake, that is, for his

Life and Doctrines lake,

it. Firft then, we ought to be careful to abide in Chrift, and to

walk in Chrift ; to fpeak all our Words, and to do all our Works,
and to irve our whole Life in Chrift, and in his pit it, that fo the

World may not be offended at us who are nothing, and do no-
thing in ourfelves, but as Chrift in us, who is and doth all in us :

J

And then as we fball certainly be eftablifhed and preferved in

Chrift, through our abiding 'in him : zo they fhall as certainly

perifn and be ruined through his abiding in us, and their darning a-

gainft him in us,

2. To carry our felves aright in the midft of offences, let us be
fure that the Word we believe and hold forth is Qirifts Word,
and then we may be very confident that this Truth andcaufe fhall

and muft remain, how many Adverfaries foever it may have ;

and though the World and Devil may rage againft it, yet ( as

hath been laid ) they fhall never be able to overthrow it, . muck
lefs to root it out.

A true Chriftian muft be able to fay, I know the Word whick
I believe and profefs, is the only Word of the Lord God, and his

everbfting and unchangeable Truth, and the laft manifestation of
his will by his own Son ; and whatever Word agreeth not here-

with, is t<d(e
?
and of the Devil, and Antichrift •, "and therefore bf

this Word will i ftay, though all the World be againft me»
And when we are thus certain of the Word of God through

Faith and the Spirit, it comforts the Heart and makes it glad, and
fettles it in inward Peace and Reft, in the midft of ail outward Op*

'

pofitions and Troubles as through Gods goodnefs we have found
by Experience. Lor when we know that the Word which we
have received and profefs, is the very Doctrine of the Son of God|

then
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thtrs altf v. e know that it fhall prevail againft all Kingdoms, Com-
monwealths, States, Governments, Societies, Univerflties, againft

all Lav/?, Orders, Decrees, Acts, and againft all forts and degrees

of worldly and Ecckfiaftical Powers which are contrary thereunto,

and mall- in the Time appointed by God utterly confume them,

and bring them to nothing.

And by thefe Means, to wit, by abiding in (Thrift and being alt

in him: and by being fure that the Word we believe and profbfs,

is his Word, we may live fafely in the midft of all offences with-

out the leaft prejudice.

4. Lafify, i fhall fpeak a few Words to thofe in this Univerfity

and Town who are offended at Chrift and his Gofpel ; and alfo a

few Words to thofe who (through the Grace of God) have efcap-

ed this offence, and fo (hall conclude this Matter.

And firft, for you who are offended at Chrift and his Word,
which (we mull needs ikyj is come amongft you in Truth, and in

plainnefs, and are angry at it, and ftorm at it, and reproach it, and

think and contrive how to refift it, and to hinder the free courfe

and paiTage of it in this Place, becaufe it is not only contrary to the

Philofophical Divinity of the Schools, and Univerfity, arrd the

common carnal Religion of the Nation, but doth alfo reprove and

condemn them, and will have the haughtinefs of Men bowed
down, and the pride ofMen laid low, and the Lord Jefus Chrift

and his Things only exalted, and that here where the Wit, and

WT
ifdom, and Parts, and Learning, and Accomplifhments of Men,

have ruffled it, and reigned hitherto : I fay you that are thus

offended tor this caufe, are offended at Chrift himfelf, and at God
in Chrift, and you do ftumble at the ftumbling Stone, and fhall fc»

fall thereby, as to be broken in Pieces ; yea this Stone it felf fhall

fell upon you, and fhall grind you to Powder, and you fhall be
punifhed with everlafting Deftruclion from the prefence of the

Lord, and from the Glory of his Power, and this Deifruction fhall

be poured on you with the greateft Severity and Wrath, that

God himfelf can inflict in all his Infinitenefs and Eternity ; for if
(as the Penman of the Epiftle to the Hebrews faith ) the Word
fpoken by Angels wasftedfaft, and every trangr ejfion and difobedience

received ajuft recommence ofreward, what efcaping can there be for
them who negleQ that great falvation, which was publiflied atfirjl by

the'Lord Chrift, and after confirmed by the firji believers, and ivit-

nejjed to by Signs and Miracles, and gifts ofthe Spirit, by God him-

felf? Heb, 2, 2. 3. 4. and if (as the fame Believer faith J he that

defpifed Mofes Law, died without mercy, ofhow much forer punijh-

ment /ball he be guilty who treads underfoot the Son of God? &c.
And afluredly it had been much better for you, that you had lived

among, tb* |totlae» and Fa^ans* where the Gofpei of God our
Saviour
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Saviour had never been heard, than to hear thisjoyfu] found which
manifefts the Love of God, and brings alone with it Remiffion of

Sins and the gifts of the Spirit, through Faith in Chrift, and to be
offended at it, and fo to be deftroyed by the Word of Salvation,

and to be immediately punifhed with eternal death by him who is

the true God and eternal Life. And this is the heavy burden
which the Word of the Lord hath laid on your Shoulders, and you
cannot remove it.

2. And then for you true Believers, you little Fleck, you few
chofen out of the many called, who hear the Word of Chrift and

are not offended at ft, though you hear it everywhere, and that

with both Ears in this Univerfity and Town, contradicted, mif-

reported, reproached, fcandalized, and called Error, Herefie, new
Light, Faction, Schifm, Seditions, and hear all manner of evilfpo-

fcen againft/t falfly, not only by the rude and ignorant People, but

alio by the Scribes and Pharifees and Hypocrites' of this Place, and

yet for all thefe offences you are not offended at it, but own ity

and love it, and imbrace it, notwithstanding all the extream difad-

vantages it hath from this Place, which is counted by carnal Peo-

ple the very Fountain of Religion and the Miniftry, knowing by
God's own teaching, that it is the Word of Righteoufnefs and

Life, and the Truth as it is in Jems, though contrary to the fenfe

of the Univerfity and Schools, who have generally their teaching

from Man ; to all fuch, I fay by the Word of the Lord, bleffed are

ye, of the bleffed of the Lord, for you are all taught of God touch-

ing Chrift, and have heard and learned the Son from the Father,

and through this teaching you have true Faith in Chrift, and (o

know him by Experience, whereupon Chrift is moft precious ta

you ; and through this Faith you are eftablifhed on Chrift fo that

nothing from Earth or Hell can remove you : And being fo efta-

blifhed through LTnion with Chrift, you can no more perifh, and

you fhall as certainly be {a.\'ed as Chrift is faved.

This is your bleffednefs from the Lord ; and the World and the

Devil mail never be able to make it void j and therefore go and eat

your Bread with cheerfulnefs, and lie down and rife and live in fafety

under the Shadow of die Almighty, though in this World, and in

this Place, you dwell among Bears and Lyons, and have your Con-
verfation in the midft of Scorpions ; for Chrift himfelf hath bleffed

you in himfelf, and you fhall be bleffed for ever ; Bleffed is he who-
Joeverjhall not be offended in me*.

LM FINIS.














